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As a Compendium
O f »ews intefestln|%allke to 

stock raisers and farmers, The 
, Journal is most complete. Ad

vertisements In its columns 
invariably bring results. rTry 
one an4 be convinced.
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NEW PACKING PLANTS.
ESTABLISHMENTS AT FORT WORTH 

ARE BEING RAPIDLY 
PUSHED.

Ì

But few pepple realize the Immensity 
of the work now being done In North 
Fort Worth by' the Armour and Swift 
I>eople, And the effect It will haver when 
completed and In operation on the live 
ateck and othr Interests in. the South
west. This is the conclusion of a Jour
nal man after going over the work now 
tn progress and noting what Is being 
done and that In contemplation. It is 
bard to realise thaJ Fort Worth will 
have stock yards that will have the 
capacity of the Kansas City or St. 
X/Ottis yards and that nowhere in the 

V Morid will there be more complete and 
^pdern packing plants.

leverai hundred men and teams are 
work grading, excavating and put- 

.. . .ing tn foundations, and the brick work 
on both plants Is now under way. 
Train load after train load of ipaterlal 
la constantly arriving, a-nd a busier 
scene would be dimcult-to find. -

Many people go out to see what Is 
going on, at\d the statement Is often 
beard, "I  hair no idea It was so great.” 
On aúbuet of the Increased traffle, the 
Nerth Texas Traction company have 
put on a better service, and the South
western Telephone company are build
ing practically a new line, tn order to 
meet the demands made on them. The 
old hotel has been moved south several 
hundred feet and fitted Up for offices. 
A  large part of the old yards have 

' been torn away and work on the new 
yards is being vigorously pushed.

The present receipts of cattle and 
hogs are satisfactory for the season. 
tZLSt week a car of 190-pound hogs 
brought 16.80.

At least 1006 men e»e now a t work in 
different capacities, from manager 
down to day laborers, and this number 
will be greatly Increased as the work 
progresses. The amount expended will 
be some two and a half or three mil
lion dollars, and everything is to be 
completed and In working order by the 
first of November. /

WHAT M AKÉSliltEFH reH ERT '
In an article published In Leslie’s 

Weekly relative to thè h l^  price oí 
beef, Robert Rayden says; ¡
.. ‘‘The present agitation In some ol 

the Eastern nawspapers regarding the 
ndvanced price of beef all over the 

I m*--- country clearly shows by the sensa- 
'donai tone In which It Is carried on, a

/very serious lack of precise Informa
tion upon the subject. Articles have 
appeared in, and are still bejng 
llshed by, newspapers who.He smte- 
tnents arc ordinarily accepted ss fairly 
correct, that disclose entire unfamll- 
larlty with the beef business and that 
have evidently been written without 
the slightest Intelligent investigation 
They are calculated to do great harm 
to one of our most successful indus
tries.

“Th® present comparatively nlffn 
price of beef is, as a matter of fact 
the re.Hult solely of the recent advanct 
in cattle. Current prices for beef are 
by no means as* high as those ruling in 
1882, when cattle were selling at the 
highest figures known to the trade. 
The chief cause of the advance thgi 
was scarcity as compared with the de
mand, and similar cause exists now. 
Prosperity among wage-earners every 
where has stimulated consumptive de
mand abnormally, while receipts ol 
the raw material have largely dimin
ished. The records of one of the larg
est packers in the dressed beef trade 
show that for the week ending April 
12th, this year, cattle on the hoof cos' 

cents, and, when dressed, cost 
cents per pound higher than similar 
cattle for the corresponding week last 
year.

“To the deficient corn crop in 1901 
may be.attributed the lighter yield ol
cattle per head this year as compared 
with former years of plentiful feed. It 
is very well known in livestock and 
packing centers that the percentage of 
beef and of fat is now much lighter 
tlRin last year and also that fewer 
cattle are being fed or marketed. The 
statistics of the trade shbw this, and 
the records of the agricultural depart
ment at 'Washington confirm them.

‘‘In proof of the above statement It 
Is only necessary to examine the offi
cial returns of thh six chief livestock 
markets covering a period of the last 
five weeks. These show that there has 
been a decrease of two per cent ii 
number, and, what Is of much greater 
significance and Importance, a de
crease of five per cent In live weight. 
These deftclcncLes In . number and 
weight resulted In a shortage of about 
42,000,000 pounds, or an average ol 
over 8,000,000 per week. A larger per
centage of the^total receipts this year 
are Stockers and feeders, which are un
suitable for packers’ requirements and 
are bought by farmers for feeding pur
poses. Live cattle are now bringing 
the highest prices paid since 1882, and,, 
beef steers are bringing cents pei 
pohnd, llv̂ e weight, higher than th( 
average for this class of cattle during 
the past twenty years, i,

“Producers, who a few years . agi 
were dissatisfied because of low prices 
are not complaining now. One of the 
larger packers In Chicago has alone 
paid them for livestock purchased dur
ing the past six months over $8,000,̂  
000 more than the same firm paid them 
for similar weight a year ago. A con- 
aarvatlve estimate of the total excess 
paid this year ove. last, during a simi
lar period, for corresponding weight ol 
livestock, shows the total advance to 
be about $50.000.000. It Is hardly fair 
to suppose that this vast suqj of money 
can be paid to the producers of the 
county. In excess of that paid last year 
for a corresponding weight of raw m a
terial. without a proportionate advance 
to the retail and" consumptive trade.

The effect of this increase upon the 
fkrmtng community. In connection with 
Uvsstock alone, has favorably affected 
»11 branches of trade, while, as a mat- 

tkct. It has been detrimental U 
•m Im  te .dressed beef generaUy.

High prices for food products tend- to 
dissatisfaction on the par$ of the con
suming public and afford opportunity 
for agitation while at the same time 
restricting consumption. Dealert 
would naturally prefer reasonable 
prices for livestock and corresponding
ly reasonable prices for food products. 
BO that business would not be curtailed 
nor subjected to severe price fluctua
tions.

To the great army of livestock deal
ers and conunlsslon merchants who 
are the agents of, and who represent 
the farmers of the great "West, .It Is 
well known that not a single packer in 
any of the livestock centers has any In
terest whatever In animals upon the 
ranch of farm. All livestock slaugh
tered at these centers are purchased In 
the open market, after their arrival at 
the various ztockyards, where they 
have been consigned by the producers 
People who are connected with thU 
great Industry and who are familiar b> 
dally outcast with its details need not 
be told this. They know it to be true. 
There is not the slightest dllficulty Ir 
showing conclusively that dressed heel 
has sold relatively lower than livestock 
during the advance which has been sc 
freely commented upon.

“It Is known beyond question to 
every one that Secretary of the De
partment of Agriculture Wilson is pe
culiarly fitted not only by lifelong 
practical association with the cattle 
business, but also by official familiar
ity with the various phases of the cat
tle trade, to give an Intelligent opinion 
upon the situation. In an Intenlew 
within the past two weeks, he said:

“I do claim to know something about 
the raising and selling of beef. Other« 
may talk about the ‘beef combine' ae 
much as they like, but to me the raise 
In tAe price of beef is very easily ex
plained. It Is due almost wholly to r 
short corn crop last year, and to a 
great demand for beef caused by the 
prosperity of the people of the United 
States. The high price of corn ha: 
made It necessary for Western cattle 
feeders to send to the South for cot
ton-seed meal to feed their stock with. 
'The price of fat cattle on the hoof at the 
Chicago stockyards has advanced from 
4 to 5 cents a pound to 7 cents. Men 
who have fine beef cattle to sell canj 
almost get their own prices."

There is great demand for cat
tle, and that means a great demand for 
beef. The people of.lhe United States 
are eating more beef now than they 
OYSr did before In their history. This 
is because they are making money and 
spending It. There are not many faml- 
IHes In this country that do not have 
their steaks and roasts and boiling 
pieces. The American people are by 
long odds the best-fed people In th< 
world. :

There Is a great demand for cat- 
natural that the price of beef should 
advance. Cattle ,,and meat, like all 
other commodities, have to follow the 
laws of supply and demand., ̂ The men 
wl.o have cattle tq.eell naturally want 
the highest prices they can get. It Is 
the same with thé packers and retail
ers.

The best and most reliable proof of 
there being no such extortion as has 
beoxt sensationally charged is readily 
obfainable by a calculation of the cost 
of khe .steers to the buyer and a com- 
paiison of #ils cost with the price at 
which It Is sold to the b u tter. Such 
a (ulculatloh and such comt'arlson 
den^nstrath beyond the possibility bf 
coniradlctlon that no packer to-day, 
norlat any time since the recent ad
vance In live stock, has charged or ob
tained for dres.sed beef a 'price equiva
lent to the advance that has been real
ized by the cattle ralsr. This state
ment is absolutely true and should be 
a sufficient answer to the sensational 
charges th.at have appeared of late.

This whole agitation is based either 
up ignorance oi the actual market sit
uation or a willful misrepresentation 
of facts that could have been, and 
are now. readily and easily obtainable. 
Data foi; correct conclusions Is ac
cessible to all, not only from dealers in 
both cattle and beef, but also from the 
official statistics of the federal gov
ernment and of all Organized live 
stock centers. _

ABOUT TEXAS C A H L E .
INSTRUCTIVB STATISTICS DEALING 

WITH A  , GREAT INDUSTRY OP 
THE LONE STAR STATE.

The claims of Texas In the matter 
of cattle raising are entitled to a very 
great consideration, as the following 
«tatlstica will go to show:

Milch cows In 1900 numbered 763,173, 
and were valued at $19,270,127. The 
average value per head In Texas was 
$25.25. The average value per head In 
the United States was $31.60.

The estimated value of milk and 
butter consumed at home and market
ed was $18,732,338. .

The tot«U value of all cattle In the 
year 1901 was $104,780,149 and of their 
products $48,732,338. ' ,

Thq totiU value of swine for 1901, 
2,418,032 head, -»'as $11,256,020.

There werh marketed ahd consumed 
at home, 804,508, valued at $6,838,318."

In 1900 the sheep numbered 2,6o7,393 
head, valued at $5,097,469; the produc
tion of wool 7,972,179 pounds, valued at 
$1,195,826; mutton valued at $1,972,- 
179; a total annual production of $3,- 
168,005. .

Texas ranks seventh In the United 
States in point of number of sheep.

The horse'to January 1, 1901, num
bered 1,238,209 head, valued at $25,- 
858,147, and the mules numbered 286.- 
618 head, valued at $10,082,645, a total 
of 1,524,827, valued at $35,940,792.

from Mexico, 'however; Is ' that the 
prices of American pure-bred cattle are 
too high. On this point Hon. Leandro 
Fernandez, the Mexican secretary of 
agriculture, says: “ 1 believe that to
promote the importation into this 
country of line-blooded cattle from 
the United States It will be necessary 
for the cuttle raisers of the United 
States, to reduce their prices, for the 
real obstruction to the importation of 
American catle is to be found In the 
high—I might say almost prohibitive—> 
prices.’’ The average prices which 
have been received for American cat
tle for several years in Mexico do not 
indicate that too niui'b is asked for 
good pure-bred anllnals, but It is sug
gested that the prices asked hiay have 
been altogether too high for'the kind 
of'cattle offered. Dr. t>almon thinks 
the fair prices asked by the breeclers 
of the United States would probably 
not appear, exorbitant to the Mexicans 
if they knew how greatly superior 
such animals are to those which have 
been sold down there as pure-breds.

Dr. Salmon’ makes this suggestion: 
“ It la (jtilte evident. If we may judge 
by-<he_ experiences of men in provid
ing markets for other products, that 
concessions must be made; that thoao 
who have cattle to sell must do some
thing toward creating a market. It 
would he a far-seeing policy for our 
breeders to do their utmost to create, 
not only in Mexico, but in the sAuth 
American countries also, a market 
tliose classes of breeding rattle w 
we can best produce. M'hen once s 
market is created, our breeders coul 
bend their energies towanl increased 
production in order to supply the de
mand which they have iri’ated. There
fore it has been suggesleil that It' iriny

J H E  BEEF, INQUIRY.

Texas is oindoubtedly adapted to the 
production of farm animals, and by- plan for our breeefers to
Improving the quality so ns to bring 
the average value up to the United 
States average It would add the great 
amount of more than $72,000,000 to the 
total value, and Increase the value of 
what Is marketed each year by $25,- 
000, 000.

Texas leads all other states In the 
Union in number of head and total 
value of beef cattle, including all ex
cept milch cows. In 1900 they num
bered 4,887,795, and were valued at 
$85,510,022.

This makes Texas own one-sixth of 
the total number in the United States, 
worth one-nlnlh of the valuation. The 
estimated value of beef cattle market
ed was $30,000,000.—Literary Hureau, 
Houston and Texas Central, Southern 
Pacific. •

A BILL FOR INJUNCTION AGAINST 
THE PACKERS IS FILED 

IN CHICAGO.

The latest In regard to the beef In
quiry Is embodied In a dispatch from 
Chicago which states that District At
torney Bethea has, with the fulll ap
proval of Attorney General P. C. 
Knox, filed with the clerk of the Fed
eral circuit court there a bill for In- 

. junction designed to destroy a conspir
acy to Illegally cohtrol the meat tradf 
o r  the United States. If such exists. 
District Attorney Bethea has terved- 
notice that at 2 p. jn.. May 20, he will 
appear before Federal Judge Oross- 
cup and ask for a temporary Injunc
tion against the packers and their rep
resentatives under the Sherman na
tional anti-trust law.

The defcndnn.'ls. one of their repre
sentatives declares, will not niaks a 
light on Ma'V 20.

They will submit to the entry of an 
order enjoining them froniL. the ACtft 
complained of in tlie hill and will 
promise to refrain from further alleg 
ed violations of llie law unlll the tinje 
of the next hearing. Tlmt probably 

III be about June 20. Bejoro tlie lat- 
r date, they will have tilp4-*-demur 

which it Is said, will raise an Im- 
porTfiiit point under tlie interstate eom- 
Iiiene reaulallons. prphiibly to the of 
feet that the sliippliig of moats o one's 
own agent in aiKither slate under 
eortalii agreement is not Interstate 

I commeree.
I In the event that (h.^lemurrer shall 
! lie overruled, the will still
havoithe iirlvilege of lilliu^An answer, 

i whlcmavlll neccssltale furlher hearing 
on tlie inerllB of Die government's 

I i hargps. If on Hie oilier hand the de-

phalla, Kas., for Dalmeny Regina "V,,
a beautiful animal two years old. John 
"itasness, of I.ake City, lo., paid $1285 
for May Queen. An Imported cowj 
Fortune 3d, sold Hector Cowan, Jr., 
of*Pnulllna, la., at $965. Lavender 
Countess of RuUdlngton (Imp.) was 
bought by Prank Bolmer, of Chats- 
worth, la., for $975. H. P. Brown, of 
Minneapolis, paid $950 for the cow 
Maid. The cow: Belinda 8th (Imp.) was 
taken also by H. F. Brown, of Minne
apolis, at $995.

iJournal Readers
' Are to be fo^nd throughout 

the Southwest, »nd they Bis* 
long to the energetic money
making class. Their pat- 
tronage would prove of value 
to you.

H A ^ Y  VOLCANO.
ISUND or MARTINIQUE NEARLY WIPED 

OFF THE MAP—THOUS.
ANDS PERISH.

■ 1

reduce the prices of animals for export 
to Mexico until such lime as the Mex
icans may'Yiecoine eonviiieed that tlie 
cattle sent them are all tlml is elalnied 
for them, and that hu< li cattle are in
dispensable to the sue l ess of the ob
ject which they have in view."

All efforts for the liilroiluetton of
breeding .cattle into Mexico have h ere -r  ^  «lusUlned the federal
tofore been made by private Individ- I „ „  „ ,„„ ,„ ,„ ,1  bill.

'riie 1)111 of eoinpln'liit Is ugiilnst

CATTLEMEN laNOHED.—Cattlemen 
from the western part of Texas 

who recently visited Washington In 
the hope of securing legislation author
izing the leasing of the public domain, 
nre I’eturnlng home much chagrined 
over the oa^^|le of their trip, which 
was that congress decided to give no 
ix'llef nt the present term. It may be 
favorably considered at the next ses
sion. .

Large delegations were In Washing
ton from various sections In Texas, 
Now Mexico, Wyoming, Nebraska and 
the Northwestern countries, all of 
whom have been using their best ef
forts to secure congressional legisla
tion for leasing lands. They failed. It 
Is-learned here that the president, sec
retary of the interior, land office, and 
nil favored the Ideas of the stockniei’., 
but a conference with lead'-rs in con
gress showed the utter futlilty of get- 
tlii«: a hill pnnsed at the present term.

Tlie oeeupiitlon of the public lands 
by cattlemen Is strongly opposed in 
certain quarters. While the eo.igre»- 
stoniil liiiiils ciiiiitniftee has not I'avor- 
eil tlie eiittlenien, they have authorized 
llie sale of New Mexico timber lands 
111 2.5,060 acre tracts, while now they 
can only he sold in quarter sections, 
tlius rcstrletlng sales.

OLEO BILL SIGNED.
The oleomargarine bill has been 

signed by President Roosevelt and Is 
now a law, though not likely to be
come Imrfiedlatcly operative, as an ap
peal has been taken to the courts. In
terests opposed to the measure claim 
It Is unconstltutlontCl. Tremendous 
pressure has been brought to bear up
on the chief executive In the hope of 
securing a veto, 'but all to no purpose. 
Press telegrams under date of May 
9th announce that on that day he at- 
tacBed his signature to the document.

The cattlemen of the West, through 
their representatives In Washington, 
persistently urged a veto. The presi
dent was Indisposed to give the objec-

MEXICO AS A CATTLE MARKET.
Dr. D. E. Salmon, chief of the bu

reau of animal Industry, has Issued a 
bulletin setting forth the advantages 
of Mexico as a market for pure bred 
beef cattle, says a Washington special 
to the Dallas News. It will be of in
terest to all breeders of such ohUIc, es
pecially In Texas. Dr. Salmon has 
bben reading the reports from the 
United .States consular officers In Mex
ico and says It Is shown very clearly 
that there Is a great demand In Mex
ico for bulls of our beef breeds for Im
proving the size and quality of the 
small Mexican cattle. While there 
are quite a-number of American breed
ing cattle shipped annually to Mexico, 
the possibilities of the trade have by 
no mcarts. iK-en approximated, and 
there arc certain dlfllcultles to be over
come before the full benefits of the 
business can be obtained.

The largest cattle ranches In Mexico 
are In the northern states—those bor
dering the United States, such as So
nora, (■’hihuahua, and (.'oahiilla—but 
cattle raising is an industry of no 
mean proportions In many other stutea 
of the Republl(T It Is not uncommon 
to find upon them as many as 20,000 
iicad of cattle and it is stated upon 
good authority that one wealthy Mexi- 
ca jf braauia from 30,000 to 40,IKK) calves 
annually on his haciendas.

Previous to the passage of the Ding- 
ley act, a large part of the surplus cat
tle from tlie Mexican border states 
found a market in the United States, 
whence they were taken ior iiaslunige 
in dry seasons and for fecdlnn. The 
number thus brought over was some
times as great as 400,000 annually. The 
tariff then was 20 per cent ad valorem, 
but since 1897 It has hWn $3.75 p<T head 
for animals valued at $14 or less amj 
the annual Importations liave fallen to 
about 100,000. Thus was created a slt- 
uatlqn which alarmed the Mexican 
cattle raisers, who found their surplus 
of Several hundred thousand cattle 
thrown back upon them, and they were 
under the necessity of finding other 
markets they have discovered that, in 
order to meet competition, they must 
produce an animal that is worth ship-' 
ping and one that will sell, when it is 
shipped. They must be able to ship 
animals which are inbeh largft than 
the native stock,'.and whieh carry a 
large percentage of the blood of the 

! well known beef breeds. The Mexicans

uals. 'Phis lieing the i-iise is why It 
has beeii an easy matter for unscrupu
lous men to impose inferior animals 
«18 pure-breds. Dr. ttiilmon tliinks our 
breeders hy some system of «o-opera- 
tloii ought soon to be iilile to overcome 
the prejudice now in the mliids of the 
Mexicans and to adopt methods 
shlpmefiT and exhlliltloa of cattle 
which will prove satisfactory to both 
buyer and seller. The Mexican buyers, 
he says, desire to see the animals 
which they punhase, and it Is useli-ss

tors an extended hearing and. at his are now looking to England as an out-_____  __a a— I . ... . . . .request, their grievances were put In 
writing and forwarded to him.

Those who have all along opposed 
the measure contend that It will result 
In a butter trust, besides demoralizing 
an Industry which has assumed large 
proportions. On the other hand, the

let for their cattle, and their purpose in 
Importlpg our . purc-bred bulls Is to 
build up their native IrerdB so that the 
product will sell well abroad. About 
3500 head of these cattle are now Im
ported annually .from the United 
States. The average price paid for

to expect good prices while they are 
in their present frame of mind if they 
are not permitted to see wliat they 
are buying. The proper thing to do ia 
to bring liuyer, seller and eiiltle to
gether. The methods of reaching the 
Mexican buyer must be left to the 
breertera to da>»»f ru4»te. It seems 'to be 
the consencus of oplnl«>,>'of the consu
lar officers that cattle should he on 
exhibition at all of the principal fairs 
held in the itepuhlic and also at the 
large'r cities. I’loper preeautloris 
should be taken to jirevent loss when 
cattle are sent to districts Infected 
with fi'^as fever.

As for the kind of eaflle to export. It 
must be remeiiiliered that the doinnnd 
In Mexico Is for the beef breeds. Sonic 
Holstelns have found a market there, 
but they were puccliased for their 
beef qualities more than for,theirmilk
ing qualities. The Mexicans «unt 
meat, not milk, and alnee the practice 
is beginning to be ndopted there of 
scllliig animals by weight liistead of 
by the head, us has been the custom 
heretofore, tlie demand la for large an
imals.

TlTe pfiint is made by some import
ers Into that country that the blooded 
stock centers of the United States are 
north of what is known ns the Texas 
fever line, and therefore these eent: rs 
can not be drawn upon for siJi>plliv<, 
owing to the fact tliit the cattle would 
eontraet Texas fever and In all proba
bility die. It is suggested by one of 
the consuls that animals for export to 
Mexico should, eons« (|uently, be drawn 
from Texas, where the cattle are like
ly to be Immune.

It Is the opinion of the bureau here 
that Texas breeders should reap great 
profits frofn the Mexlian tr:ide if they 
work It right. Mexico offers good In
ducements. A few months ago the 
Mexican govcrnmi nt rpadc an amend- 
t i ^ t  to its tariff laws with refereiue 
»^blooded cattle, wherein durlqg tlie 
year ending June ,30, 1902, blooded cat
tle are admitted free upon the presen
tation of a eertllleate signed by any 
Mexican consul as evidence that the 
cattle are pure-bred. Heretofore a 
pocilgree of eai h animal was required. 
It is believed that present concessions 
will he continued.

The suggestion Is maefe that' all lit
erature of an ailvertlslng character 
which Is sent to .Mexico should he 
printed In the Hpanlsh languafC». The 
easier It Is made for the Mexicans to 
understand the points made fttr Amer
ican pure-bred cattle, tlie more cer
tain wc are to do business with them.

Swift and t'oniiiuny and the Ctnlnhy 
l*a< king eonipany, the Miininiond Bark
ing company, ^ m ou r and i'ninimny, 
the Armour IXieklng eonneiny and <l 
H. Hammond eoiiipaiijf^ S< hwar/.ehlld 
and Sulzberger, Nelsoh, Morris and 

***'(Tail pan y and the lnillvl<I't>tlt* eomiios- 
liig tliese eorporatloiiH and firms. It 
d<:< Iiir«'‘S 'VRat Ihev have'heeii and are 
now «‘iigiigecl in the business of hny- 
Ing livestock nt stoi kyanls through- 
Ollt ITli' ttnlied States and slaugliterliig 
suili livestock at pliiiits ninlntalned 
for that purpose; that they nre also 
engaged In the business of selling

dairy and creamery Interests asiert bulls in 1900 was $43.77. The average
^  fraud and ¡price beings6(^ o w  lends color to the 

oft-repeated charge that most" of thesubstitution.

OLD ANGUS BREEDER DEAD.
Death has removed W. O. Park at 

Atchison, Kas., one of the oldest and 
most prominent Angus breeders of 
the tA'est. His demise was sudden and 
came as a surprise to his friends. As 
late as April 16 last, Mr. Park held a 
cattle sale on his farm, and at that 
time appeared In perfect health. He 
was 28 year» of a^e and leaves a wife

Mr. Park was undoubtedly as pop
ular a young man with the Angus 
broeders and cattlemen In general as 
any other cattleman In the W«tt. He 
owned a select herd of cattle and was 
always trying to Improve upon It. 
At all o f the prominent sales of his 
breed he was a constant attendant 
and bought liberally.

He was the originator of the "farm” 
sale system that has of late attained 
such great popularity fti this part of 
the West. Mr.'^Park was k man of 
great promise, and It seeins especially 
hard that he was thus ciit down just 
as he was begUtninc his Successful ca-

cattle which have so far found a mar. 
ket In Mexico have been of very Infe
rior stock. It can hardly be doubted, 
says Dr. Salmon, after reading the 
statements of our consular officers, 
that the Mexicans have been grossly 
deceived by dealers in American cat
tle.

Various methods to prevent the ship
ment to Mexico of cattle not registered 
have been suggested. -One consul calls 
attention to the practice of the Hwlss 
government of Inspecting all cattle ex- 
jiprted from the country and, issuing 
cekLUJeates of the pcfiigreed animals. 
He says the result Is that no spurious 
cattle have entered Mexico. While 
this method might be Impracticable 
for the United States government. It 
might be practicable for the breeders 
themselves to organize for the purpose 
of giving a guaranty with the animals 
they sell. Dr. Salmon suggests that 
such an orgsni^tlon sh<Ajld be so

ANNUAL TRADE EXCURSION.
The second annunal trade excursion 

of the city of Dallas, given under the 
auspices of the Dallas Commercial club, 
left the- Texas and Pacific city depot 
Monday hiornlng for a week's trip 
throukh West Texas, New Mexico and 
Northwest Texas. The trip will lie 
made over the Tex.ia and I’a/ lfle rail
way to El Paso, returning via 'that 
line to Pecos city, then<-e via the Atch-

fresh niiMits to ilealers and consumers, 
and shliipliig these iiieats to dealers 
and con^wuiera, and ahlpplng these 
moats ovei^ tbrn lines of railroad com
panies servllig ns common enrtlcrs.

The defendunls. It Is alleged, «ontrol 
about 60 per cent of the total voIuniQ 
of the trade, having during 1901 piir- 
chnsed, alaught<red, sold and shipped 
4,00a.i)00 entilé. 5,000,000 sheep and 6,- 
000.000 hogs. In violation of I he pro
visions of "An Ael lo I’rotect Trade 
and Commeree Against ITnliiwful Re
st rulntn and Monopolies,” and In onler 
to restrain eompelltloii among tln-iii- 
selves. they have dire: led and required 
their agents at the various stockyards 
to refrain from lililding against ea< li 
otherr except perfum torlly ami with
out good faith, when making purchases 
of livestock, and liy this means Indui-- 
Ing ami eoinpelllngmie owners to part 
witli It at less prices Ihiin they would 
receive If the bidding was really ei»ri- 
petlllve.

In further violation of the net. It Is 
alleged, they have engaged In, snd In
tend to eoiillnue an unlawful eonililna- 
llon and ronspirin y among themselves 
for lilddlng up llirniigh their agents, 
the prlees of livestoc k for a few days 
nt a time so that llie market reports 
will sliow prlees much hlghc-r than the 
slate of trade will WltYThiit, thereby 
Inducing owni-rs to simultaneously 
make large shipments, and, liy reason 
of the rc'sultlng large offerings, llie 
defendants obtain livestoc k at prices 
much less than It would bring in the 
regular w«iy of trade.

It is also alleged that they haye en
gaged In, and Inten'I to eoiiilnne, an 
unlawful eomblnatlon and conspiracy 
to arbltiarlly, from time to time, raise, 
lowfr and fix prices, and to tniilnlalii 
uniform prie«» at which they will sell 
directly or through their agents fr'-sli 
meats to dealers find eonsuniers, hohl- 
Ing secret pcrlrMlleal mcc-llngs and 
agreeing upon the prlees to he made 
nncl enforced until a stlbsecpieiit iiieel- 
Ing the same may he ehniigeci reslrlc t- 
Ing aiicl curlalllng the «luantltles of 
goods stiliip‘‘d whi-never ncTcss.iry to 
the inalntalnlng of the prizes fixed liy 
Imposing against each other penalties 
establishing a rulé for the giving of 
credits to dealers and the concluet of 
their business with penalties for viola
tions, keeping a ‘ ‘black llsl" -of delin
quents and refusing to sell Ici th<-m.

The bill rharges further that In vio
lations of the ac t of congress, the de- 
fendatits have made, aneV imposed ar- 
hllrarTly,. uniform charges for cartage 
for delivery when no such charges have 
been cutomary In the trade, or woull 
be made bqt for thp combination and 
ronspiracy, thereby increasing the 
eharges for meals to dealers and con
sumers; that they have made arrange- 
nients and agreements with officers 
and agents, as common carriers, to’ ret. 
celve by means of rebates and other 
devices uplawful rates for transporta
tion, and have ^hus monopolized and, 
unless restrained, will continua to

Fort Worth. On this trip the members 
of the party will pe« sections of the 
country wJilch In rcc ent years have at
tracted mu<A attentidn and the re. 
eourcea of*which are being rapidly de
veloped. Many of the gentlemen who 
comprise the party have never, visited 
those secUons.^pd others will see them 
after the lapse of ycana It Is believed 
that much that will Interest them will 
be seen on the trip, and the Indications 
are that they will be cordially receiv
ed. Letters have been received from 

thoroughly représentât I vs as to com- U$sarly every town and city on the Itin-

Ison, Topeka and Santa Fe's Pecos VbI 
ley lines to Amarillo, and thenc-e via ] monopolize, the commerce In' livestock 
the Fort Worth, and Denver Ulty to and fresh meats.

mend the respect of the cattle raisers 
of Mexico.

JThs general compIoUU vhlch comsg 
L

erary announcing that orrangemenU 
are being made to extend a cordial re- 
ospUon to tbs Dallas party.

An Injunction Is therefore prayed, en
joining the defendants and their agents 
and attorneys from continuing any of 
these unlawful proceedings and from 
attempting to monopolize the com- 
-mer« e.

A discovery of the books, pspers, 
etc., Is asked, as well es a subpena for 
the defendants to appear and answer 
under oath.

BIOUX CITY SHORTHORN HALE.— 
The recent« Shorthorn »ale at Sioux 
City resulted In snd average of 

$4044$ for 46 cqfrs and $170.72 for~'14 
bulla. The high price was $1$75, which 
was poM hy Henry Weiss, oC West*

CATTLE SALES AT ST. LOUIS.
There have been numerous sales of 

Texas entile at the NntlonnI Stoek- 
yards ‘ 111 SI. Louis during the past 
week. A summary of the transuetluns 
ly i^  tul^ows: ,

WItliers A mu, 54 calves, at $7.50.
W. Westlioff, Edtin, Tex., 24 steers, 

938 pounds, at $5.1(1.
F. R. Adair, Tlhirston, Tex., 44 steers, 

1030 pounds, at $4.85.
A. Ili'iiton, lUehliuid, Tex., 46 

steers, 983 pounds, at $5.40.
W. J. Melnlyri', Maratlion, Tex., 

steers, 874'pouiids, at $3.90.
(I. U. tliirrett, Tliurston, Tex., 62 

Klecrs,|h63 pounds, at $4.3ii.
T. .1. Erskitie, Marlin, Tex., 42 steers, 

928 pounds, at $4.90; 20 steers, 923
poiiiiils, at $4.50.

Ward A Strauss, Edna. Tex., 21 
steers, 1107 piuinds, nt $5.35; 14 bulls, 
n^8 piiiiiids. at $3.75.

W. A. Illaekwell, Cuern, Tex., 58 
steers, 1096 pounds, at $5.60; 8$ st<*ers, 
1059 pounds, at $5.50.
’ A. F. Schulte A Co,, San Antonio, 
23. steers, 904 plRinds, at $4.65; ‘20 steers, 
liid piiuiids, lii $5.50.

Ward A Rose, Edna, 20 steers and 
nxeu, 1150 puiiiids, at $4.7Q; 21 steers, 
1085 pounds, at $'.35.

,1. !•', (ireen A Co.. Enclnnl, 39 heif
ers. Ml pounds, at $3.20; 108 sleiTs, 924 
poiiiiTls, nt $5; — bulls, 967 pounds, at 
$4.80; hell'ers, 519 pounds, nt $3.45; 21 
liull.H, 1234 pounds, nt $3.75.

M. Sansom A Co.. Alviinido, 28 mix
ed, 656 pounds, «it $4.90; 69 steers, 007 
pounds, at $5.70; 25 steers, 990 pounds, 
lit $5.50; steers, 850 pnunijs, Ht $5.15; 31 
heifers, 778 pounds, at $4.50; — bulls,

. at $4.25.
Hayes Rros., Edna, 23 steers, 8.86 

poiinils, at $4.75.
C. II. Lucas, Berclair, 142 steers, 928 

pnntnls, at $4.30.
C. E. Klolriecke, Cuero, 46 steers, 926 

pounds, at $4.65.
J. 16. Chiles, Celeste, 236 steers, 1122 

pounds, i>t' $5.6.V. \
W. .1. Jarvis, Brandon, Tex., 61 steers, 

906 pounds, at $4.75; 14 steers and 
Bt.'igs, 1110 pounds, at $4.

Tuesday, May 6.
C. Dinkle, Ark., 26 steers, 893 pounds, 

nt $3.85.
I. Hmltli, Marll», Tex., 26 steers, 959 

pounds, ut $5.20.
W. W. t'onnell, Taylor, Tex., 73 

steers, 942 pounds, at $4.90.
II. Hland, Taylor, Tex., 24 steers, 905 

pounds, ut $5; 21-steers, 718 pounds, ut 
$ 4 .

I’erlle A Redford, Honey Grove, 
Tex., 24 steers, 946 pounds, at $4.26; 101 
steers, 787 pounds, at $3.75; 21 hulls, 
ini^xiundH, at $3.65.

Itlpiey A (ioniicll, Taylor, Tex., 44 
steers, 1019 pounds, at $5.25; 44 steers, 
1045 pounds, nt D.85.

.1. F. Drahn A Co., Abilene, Tex., 97 
steers, 931 pounds, at $4.50.

Naylor, Jones A 'Ward, Fort Smith, 
Ark., 165 steers, 1063 pounds, at $5.55; 
176 steers, 910 pounds, ut $6.

H. Driscoll, Skidmore, Tex.. 44 steers, 
809 pounds, Bt $3.40; 8 rows, 753 pounds, 
at $2.75; 48 yearlings, 438 pounds, at $3; 
22 hulls, 1181 pounds, at $3.25; 28 calves, 
— pounds, fit 10. -

H. n. Holmes A Co.. Dllley, Tex., HJ 
steers, 928 pounds, at $5.25; 8 bulls, 
1100 pounds, at $3015. *

W. J. Harris, DeWJtt, Ark., 48 steers, 
928 pounds, at $5.05; 21 steers, 971
pounds, at $5.05 

Wednesday, May 7.
D. It. Funt, Kan Antonio, Tex., 22 

bulls, 1088 pounds, at $3.10.
J. M. Chlttim, Houston, Tex., 92

steers. 967 pounds, at $5.B(|.
W. D. Ueynolds, Alice, Tex., — »(eers, 

630 pounds, at $4.90; 11 bulls, 1171
pounds, nt $4,

E. Meyer A Co., Albany, Tex., 19
steers, 1080 pounds, at $5.40; 2̂1 steers, 
999 pounds, ut $5.26; 27 steers, 847 
pounds, at $5.

R. E, Carpenter,* Austin, Tex., 46 
steers, 969 pounds, at $5.40.

L. J. Fuchs, Buckholts, Tex., 21
steers and stags, 1022 pounds, at $4.90.

A. Anderson, Hillsboro, Tex., "26
steers, 879 iMiunds, at $5.25; 28 steers, 
768 pound», at $4.50.

The Abllepe Texas Cotton OH com
pany, 205 steers, 931 pounds, at $4.85.

James Stone A Co., Morrilton, Ark., 
120 steers, 932 pounds, at $4.96; 24 
steer«, 112 pounds, at $4.

J. F. Greene A Co., Aloe, Tex., 15 
cows, 220 pounds, at $3.71; 12 mixed, 
635 pounds, at $8.75.

D. M. TramineLJUUIsboro, Tax., 20 
steers, 982 poundiTat $SA0; 25 steers, 
819 pounds, .at |4.96i N' atesn^ 
poundo, »4 $i.M8

r  -  r

Late press dispatches give details ol 
a terrible misfortune which has over
taken the people of Martinique, an 
Island In the French West Indies. Forty 
thousand people are stated to have 
perished in a hurricane of fire and an 
avalanche of molten rock and ashes.

St. Pierre, the principal city of Mak* 
tiniq'je, the gem of the Windward Is
lands, has been blotted out. With s 
population of 125,000 persons, the city 
has been destroyed and the survlvori 
are reported to number less than two 
score, nearly all ot them burned, 
wounded and suffering awful tortures. 
Loss of life In Morns Rouge and other 
neighboring towns and parishes. It Is 
feared, will swell the death list to the 
appalling total of 40,000.

No such calamity has been chron
icled In recent times. For anything 
approximirting a parallel in horror and 
in the extent of the disaster, one must 
look back to the fate of the cities ol 
the plain or to the doom of Herculane
um mill I’ompell.' Even under that 
historic outpouring from 'Vesuvius tha 
loss of life was probably not so great 
ns* that which occurred on Thursday 
In the sun-klsscd little Island of the 
Carrlbeuii.

Mount Pelee, a great volcano, long 
ago believed to he extinct, suddenly 
awoke from the sleep of many years. 
Out of the mouth of the treacherous 
crater, around whkh. nestled the sum
mer villas and the pretty homes of tbs 
won it hier of the French West Indian 
resIdeiilH, suddenly belched smoke and 
fiâmes. Then like the discharge of a 
Titanic gun the whole crest of tbs 
iiiouiilaln leaped thousands of feet ints 
tile ulr, and from the awful cauldron'! 
mouth poured down rivers of fire, 
swallowing up everything that lay In 
llleir path to the sea. ^

Torrents of red liot ashes buried th4 
country round about for miles, covers 
Ing It 0.1 the hllziiird blankets tbt 
earth Ih January. Groyes, orchards, 
town.« and city burst into flame undef 
the shower of death, and even th« 
shipping In the roadstead of St. Pierrt 
liiid no timo to “ up anchor and gat U 
sea."

Tlie Horalm, of the Quebec line, which 
nulled from Nsiv York on April 28« 
was lost, and it is believed that alt og 
biMird perished. Most, If not all at hM 
passengers from the North, had dls* 
embarked previously at other port« 
Of the officers and crew of tha British 
.sleamsliip Hoddnm, nearly all are re
ported dead or dying. The suiter- 
I'lirgo and ten- men leaped into the ssf 
and went down as the storm of fire en* 
velop<Ml them.

( 'iililegnims to (he Freneh colo
nial nilnlsler confirm earlier re
ports of loss of life, also the destruc
tion of Ht. Pierre and its environs. H 
Is staled that the entire population ol 
the plai'c perished, with the exception 
of a few who won* rescuetl by tha 
Freneh cruiser Kuchet.

Kir Robert Llewellyn, governor of 
the Rrltlsh Windward Islands In ths 
t'arriblieun sea, has cable to the Brit
ish colonial offico that the Soufriers 
volcano In tha northwestern part ot tha 
Island of St. Vincent continues in ae- 
tlvlty. Earthquake shocks had oc
curred for a week pant, but not actu
ally In Kingston. On Wednesday a 
liig cloud of steam hung over the Sou
frière and the Inhabitants, who wera 
greatly alarmed, were flocking to  Cha
teau Itelaire. Thera were about 809 
refugees there who were being fed by 
the authorltlea.

WICHIA V A L L E Y  EXTENSION.
It In 410w an admitted fact that th# 

WIrblla Valley Is to be extended south 
from Seymour, says a Dallas News 
special. This extension will opeis soms 
of the most fertile land In all North
west Texas. It Is thought tha road will 
build south via Haskell, Stamford and 
Anson to Abilene. It will also extend . 
north to Wichita Falls and co n n e c t^  
with the Texas and Pacific at Abilena.

STOCK YARD INN IR OPEN.—Tha 
Ktoekyard Inn at Port Worth has 
been opened, though everything 

will not be fully arranged for best ser
vice for a week or ten days y«t. Tha 
Inn is under the management of H. H. 
Peters & Co., who have had wids «X- 
perleiK e In conducting hotels and havs 
an enviable reputation. Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Stewart, who are well known 
Fort Worth people, have an activa 
part tn the management.

The building Is being fitted- up as vap
idly as mechanics cŵ n do the work.

There are Western Union and Postal 
Telegraph offices.

The Inn Is at the terminus ot ths 
street car line, and will be the Initial 
point '' from which the people radiate 
for business.

TEXAS COWMAN IN MICHIGAN.— 
Ranches similar to those of the 
I.one Star state will shortly be

come an established reality in Michi
gan, through the efforts of Mr. A. H. 
'Woods, a Wealthy banker of Quanah, 
Tex. A telegram from West Branch, 
Mich., under date of May 4th, says 
that Mr. Woods has secured the use of 
a large tract, of land In Roscommon 
county for ths purpose. He is pur- 
chasli^g In the Chicago market about 
T$00 Western steers, which ars expseted 
to arrive In West Branch soon. Thty 
will be forwarded to a point near the 
pasture ground and unloaded. The 
steers will be branded before their ar
rival. The services of a number of 
mounted cowboys ars being secured 
by U. M. Guilford, who has been In
strumental In getting Mr. Woods to ’ 
try the cx$>erlmenL Mr. Woods hiqi* 
self will be on the ranch daring th#  ̂
summer and aseleted hy him two 
through their summer vocation 
the Michigan university. ^

Should tbo experiment prove s u co d v  /  
fUl Mr. Woods will poaturo ono thMi^

lOBh »iM , . ^
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F A R M  N E W S ,
Ftf tr pounds of ssIscUd Jsp«» ‘rtos 

has b««n sent to the Oranse County 
jrrlcation company by the secretary of 
sericulture to be tried on the compa
ny's oanal.

One erowlng source of income to the 
Texas aericulturlsts is the truck patch. 
Canning factories will come later as a 
natural consequence. Collapse of the 
singl^crop system, which has retarded 
the progress of the Southwest, Is In
Bight.

On account of so many bad fields 
of wheat trying been plowed up and 
planted In cotton the cotton dcreage 
may be slightly Increased In Texas 
over* last year. The government's crop 
report for April gives favorable notice 
of the new crop In that It is nearly all 
planted and up to a good stand 
throughout the South.

Shipments of vegetables to the Hous
ton markets have begun from Oollad, 
Port Liavaca and Victoria, the latter 
fnaking the best showing. Victoria Is 
fast coming to the front as a vegeta
ble producing county. Besides raising 
enough for home consumption, there 
is a large quantity shipped out every 
morning to supply the emrs of the 
East?

man. H* improved the place conaid- 
erably, and put in a feed crop, which 
sold for enough money to cover th* 
purchase price. This week he sold the 
land for $5 per acre bonus. If this 
doesn’t t>oint to the glorious future of 
this county, then there are no signa 
The purchaser was A. W. Bailey.

Reports from the Texas Panhandle 
are th'iit prospects for heavy grain 
crops there fire moat flattering. Co
pious rains have fallen over the en
tire, section. Cattle passed through the 
winter without much loss, and early 
grass Is putting them In gobd shape. 
Prices are good, and altogether the 
maiv who has a good farm In the Pan
handle, and a few head of cattle. Is 
fortunate. ’

The census offici* has Issued a report 
showing that In 1899 the total number 
of farms reporting Irish potatoes .was 
2,836,204, with 2,938,9.'i2 acres, and a 
produce of 273,328,307 bushels valued at 
|98;387,614. New York leads with 39.'i,- 
640 .acres and a produce o f . 88,060,471 
bushels. Valued at 110,019,135. The to
tal number of farms reporting onl.ms 
was 244,370, with 47,983 acres nnd a 
product of 11,791,121 bushels, valued 
at 36,637,625. New York leads with 
6033 acres and a production of 2,17-7,271 
bushels, valued at 11,066,042. Massa
chusetts had 1670 acres and a product 
Of 748,309 bushels valued at 0332,353.

1̂The truck growers of Alto nnd vi
cinity are discussing plans for the 
handling and shipping of the tnmnto 
crop. At a recent meeting It was de
cided to send a'~man North during ilia 
fchlpplng senson to look after tli ■ In
terests of the producer in the mar
kets, while one would be detnile'l | 
see that the vegetable Wss proD- tiy 
IMicked and other essentials nec .̂.;Hary 
to making a good snle done at the 
other end of the line. For tl-,- first po
sition Mr. \V. C. Wist ^̂ ■ae chosen, 
nnd for the later Mr <' j.’. Jthndes
Was selected by the gi-ouers.

l<Hst April C. E i;ialr bought from 
Put Powell !i section of school land 
ft)ur miles east of town for $1000 bonus, 
sa,, a the Claiendon Banner Hstock-

THEY EAT UP THE PROFITB.—MaJ. 
R. a. White, corresponding secr^ 
ary of the Truck’ and Vegetable 

Growers’ association of Waller county, 
expresses, himself as decldet^y opposed 
to shipping and selling through com 
mission men. The experience of truck 
growers who have been shipping and 
selling through commission men In the 
past has been exceedingly disappoint 
Ing and dIsasTVous, the' railroads get
ting their share for freights and the 
commission man the balance and not 
Infrequently drawing on the grower 
and shipper for deficiency In freight 
Mr. White’s purpose Is to get grower 
and buyer together and regulate prices 
by every day’s preset demand. Last 
year was the -most successful In the 
way of marketing ever experienced In 
Waller county. Buyers flocked there 
from northern and western polnt.s^ Be
ing In close communication with the 
houses they represented they knew Just 
what they could afford to pay" nnd the 
seller if he liked the terms had nothing 
to do but deliver the goods and re
ceive a check for the atnount on the 
spot.

prsvent a. crutting ot thè ooil, whlcb re- 
tarda plant growth to suct; an ektent
as to become so Injurlous as to never 
recover tram It. • •

s«-en that there Is m on^  in cabbages. 
An exchange remarks that if only one

COTTON PICKINO MACHINE.—The 
•first regular contract ever made 
In the world to pick cotton by ma

chinery was closed in Oreehvllle, Miss., 
a few days since, and the first experi
ment with the nmehlne will be made 
on the Vlosenstock plantation, Iq 
Washington county, next fall. A Pitts
burg man named Thomas K. Morris 
Is the Inventer of the device, and for 
the past ten years he has been.con
ducting experlmenta in the vicinity of 
Greenville.

He now claims that the device Is 
modeled on a practical working basis 
and feels confident that he will revolu
tionize the cotton-picking Industry of 
the South. The machine, he lulmlts. 
Is valueless ex. ept on the level up
lands, low valleys nnd prairie grounds, 
but even If It should prove suciessful, 
with this limit Its effect on the li,',„jr 
question In the south will he very 
marked. '

CULTIVATION OF rn ;,iff.—An au
thority on corn, raising says In 

part '■
"The "Tcp/i fault In the growing 

uf corn inK to too little cultivation.
The ldcr.,_ 'up-to-date corn  raiser has 
lenryie',1 fh.at a constant surface ciil- 
• ure every ten days or fortnight (In 
case nf a dry June) at least live or six 
workings or mulchings will Increase 
the yield per acre from seven to ten 
busliels. By sucdi a prtM-c.ss you stir 
the soil only from one to two inches 
deep and you check evaporation. Ev
ery experimental station In the South 
nnd Northwest has discarded the old 
style of cutting llie fi'cdlng roots under 
deep culture, whleh "bleeds” the corn 
and materially decreases the outturn. 
Kspeclnlly It Is so during our periodic
al June and July drouths, tfnitivntlon 
must begin soon after a rain so as to

GOOD CABBAGE CROP.—Cabbage 
shipments from Corpus Chrlsll are 
kept up. Nearly one hundred g.nd 

fifty solid carloads have been sent out 
from there. In addition to those used 
for local consumption. .The market 
prices have ranged from $1.25 to $1.60 
per hundred pounds. Good cabbage 
are In strong demand on South Water 
street, Chicago, not Infrequently bring
ing $5.00 per hundred. Thus.lt will be 

1̂  in - 
that if

good rain had fallen near Corpus 
('hrlstl in March or the first part of 
April fully fifty farmers raising truck 
near the city could have easily paid 
for their places thlar year, their first 
with many of them. As matters now 
stand, they are not threatened with 
Immediate starvation.

CROP CONDITIONS FAVORABLE.
The weather bureau’s weekly bulle

tin says of crop conditions;
"In the ■* Southern states corn has 

made favorable progress, thtwjgh need
ing rain In portions of the East gulf 
districts.

A very general Improvement In the 
condition of winter wheat Is reported 
from the central valleys, lake region 
and middle Atlantic states. The crop, 
however, lins suffered In portions of 
Nebraska, Kansas and Texas, and In 
the lost named state has failed so rap
idly in sections that some will be plow
ed *up for other crops.

Oats have made very favorable prog
ress except in Nebraska, Texas and 
portions of Missouri and Alabama.

Good stands of the early planted cot
ton are generally reported, but the late 
planted, especially In the central and 
eastern portions of the cotton belt, Is 
coming up Irregiilarty Planting Is 
nealy finished In the noil' rn portion 
of 4he belt iitnl ttie I planted Is In 
go«d state of cv,’ill' lion. Some re- 
plaatlnrig hu? i,. . n nei cssltated In Tex
as by high u lml . and drifting-soll. .

coTTf',^J f;n on  .sitow'.s i >e c r e a s e .
I'he New York Jouraal of Commerce 

hss Just completed II summary Indica
tive of the col ton crop outlook In the 
Southern slates, which shows that 
there has la-cp a decrease of 44.2 per 
cent In the acreage, though the returns 
as given am not to be accepted as a 
final esttmafe. When the advices, av
eraging of date April 23, were collected, 
planting wa-s, however, nearly complet
ed over n large area of the cotton belt. 
In summing up, the JournI says of the 
decline:

( ’onslilerlng the high price of cotton, 
this Is somewhat surprising, though 
readily cx[»lalned by the frequency with 
which our correspondents report that 
planters grow more corn, fobd stufTs 
and lohaeeo this year, according to lo
cation. This tendency Is particularly 
noticeuhle In Texas, Georgia, Alabam.a 
and the Cnrollnas. The scarcity nnd 
hlghfirtce of corn was, of course, the 
expiation of the movement. Qiilte a 
number of correspondents report that 
planters are using less fertilizers than 
last year. The crop is generally two 
w'eeks late.

RICE* STRAW S.
Rainfall is not an essential to In- 

SUJ!« a crop. !
—  i

No expenditure of time In cultiva- | 
tlon is ■ n e c e s s a r y .___ |

The yield ranges from 46 to 100,
bushels per acre, and will sell for 80 
cents to $1 per bushel. .. . I

It never rusts like wheat, wlli show 
well In either wet or dry weather and 
when harvested will keep Indefinitely.

A dispatch from Liberty, Liberty! 
county, Texas, states that there is now | 
planted In rice on the Rayw^od rice 
canal. In Liberty county, not less than ' 
15,000 acres. The canal is In good | 
shape, and unless some extraordinary i 
accldnet happens all lands will have 
plenty of water and big creeps will be ] 
raised this summer. A great deal o f ! 
corn Is being planted In. this county | 
this spring, and much of it is up and I 
looks Ibie. The season so far has been 
extra ^ o d  for all, crops, and from the I 
prospects now this will be the meet { 
p-naperous year the county has ever j 
seen. !

TO PROMOTE RICE INDUSTRY.— ; 
There were filed at Austin
last Thursday* two m ore! 

charters of companies having j
for their object the promotion 
of the rice Industry, which at I 
this time Is getting to be an Important j 
factor In the development of Texas. ■ 
The 'first is the Eagle Lake Rice ! 
Mlllltxg company of Eagle L,ake, Col- j 
orado county; capital stock, $60,000. ■ 
Purpose, to construct a mill or mills,! 
fur milling rice and other grain, and j 
to erect elevators for storing purposes, j 
Directors: .W . T. Eldrldge, J. R. West- j 
moreland, J, II. Carder, A. M. Waugh j 
of Eagle Lake; John Matthews, Geo. j 
Hender, both of Colorado county; John 
Lane and B. L  Vineyard of Houston, j 
and James Kray of La Grange. j

The other is the Sheldon Canal com- i 
pany of Houston; capital stock, $100.- | 
000. Purpose, to maintain and operate j 
dams, reservoirs, lakes, wells, canals, ' 
flumes, etc., to Irrigate and mill. In- j 
corporators: E. Miller, John Barr and j 
D. Barr of Houston; R. J. Barr, ! 
Crowley, La. This Is the company! 
which recently took a charter question j 
to the supreme court. !

V   !
THE RICE SITUATION.—With refer- j 

ence to the rice Bltuqtlon, the ! 
Rice Journal and Gulf Coast Marl- I 

ner says: j
Since the Issuance of the report of i 

Secretary Allison, of the Rice a.isocia- ! 
tlon of America, giving a statement j 
of the number of bags of rough and ' 
clean rice in Louisiana and Texas, an ! 
effort Is being made by buyers In some j 
of our markets to depress prices on j 
the ground that the presem^  ̂stock is | 
In excess of what the possible) demand j 
will be before the new crop comes In. j 
But when the matter is thoroughly I 
sifted and the situation that now ( 
confronts the rice Interests reviewed,
It would seem from the present out
look, at least, there Is not the slight
est cause for any undue uneasiness. 

The statistics, as compiled by Mr.

IAIllsoh, show the entire supply of both 
Louisiana anc$ Texas, Including Ne^ 
Orleans, are as follows:

’  (.’lean. Rough.
J Louisiana ...................  369.964 434.260
Texas ................ '•......... ‘3.983 ¡».C»

I Totals ........ . 443,947 533,748
I Total rough rice Ht Louisiana and
I Texas. 533,748 bags.
I • Total clean rice In Louisiana and
i Texas, 443,947 pockets.
• Total rough and clean rice In Louls- 
i lana and 'Tifcas, 977,695.
I The abo\» figures show the stock on 
’  hand A p /l 1. A careful estimate,
I based on reports Issued by the New 
I Orleans board of trade and the re- 
1 ported sales since that date by a 
Inumber of the country mills, lead us
ito believe that between 150,000 and 

200,000 pockets of clean rlco have been 
• disposed o f  since this report was made, 
i Then again, no account has been taken 
 ̂of the amount of low grade rice which j will be and arq being consumed as 

jstock^feed, which, were an aggregate 
I of the two states known, would 
I amount to many thousands ok sacks.
I A most Important Item that should 
I be taken Into conslciesatlon, and 
I which, no doubt has been overlooked 
I by many. Is the amount of rice that 
j must be taken from the present total 
I for seeding purposes. Tt Is estimated 
jthat fully a half million acres of rice 
j will be planted this season In Loul^ 
liana and Texas requiring not iesis than 
j 125,000 to 150,000 bags for seeding pur-
! poses. Not over 25 per cent of this 
acreage had been planted up to April 

! 1st.
I Statistics show that the movement 
ißt clean rice this season up to March 
11, was In excess of the total crop of 
11900-1901,' which plainly demonstartes 
j that the consumption Is greatly In- 
I creasing and that the present move- 
jment Is not an irregular spurt in the 
I market, but a steady demand which 
I beyond any doubt will continue an^ 
I enlarge to' such proportions that the 
j present holdings will have been ex- 
! hausted long before the new crop Is 
I In.

It Is well known that the Porto 
I Rican supply Is getting low,., and it ia 
I expected that demands from that 
I market will continue throughout the 
! season. It must be remembered also 
I that the present season is not at an 
j end, and-that over four months re- 
' main ere the new crop will have fairly 
I begun to come In.
j All things taken Into consideration— 
! a bare domestic market, a steady de- 
I mand from Porto Rico and the In- 
j creased consumption at home of low 
I grades for feed purposes that will na- 
! turally follow with the busy season— 
i there Is every reason to believe that 
! the present~holdlngs will be disposed 
I of Ih advance of the next season.

DR. FAN N IN G ’S
HEALING and MEDICAL INSTITUTE

NO. 1214 PRESTON AVE., HOUSTON, TEXAS, 
u •»

Dr. FaMinf, the World's Greatest Speelalist in Chronic
Disease*—16 Years' Successful Practice in Texas.

’ ----
H a . opened the above instltote. and, a i.i .te d  a corps o f  Am erica’s best physicians, 

prepared to  treat personally OR BY LETTK R, all chronic diseases, and especially 
those pronounced incurable by other physicians.

, Dr. Panning is so  well know n In Texas th at references are superfinous, but b y  per- 
tnUsion refers to :

HQN. CBO. T. JFSTBR, Ex-Licutenant G overnor.......... Corsicana, Tex.
HON. JOHN H. RBAOAN.......................................................... Palestine. Tex.
HON. T. M. PA SC H A L............................... ■................ .....San Antonio, Tex.
HQN. J. H. D IB R E L L...................................................................... Segnin. Tex.
D. SULLIVAN & CO., Bankers...................................  .....San Antonio, Tex.
T. C. FROST Sc CO., Bankers .......................................... San A nton io, Tex.
C O M M E R C IA L NATIONAL BAN K.......................................H ouston , Tex.

,  Dr. Fanning is the only physician w ho ever received the unanim ous Indorsement 
o f  the Texas State Legislature.

I f  there be any doubters o f Dr. Panning’s ability to  heal tbe afllictcd and cure tbe 
sum osedly  incurable, o f  the m any thousands w ho have sent unsolicited testim onials, 
and w ho are anxions to  answer all Inquiries, the fo llow ing few are selected:

MRS. CAROLINE K A M P M A N .S ll Nacogdoches St., San A nton io ,T ex. •
MRS. SOPHIA BOWBKY. SOI Avenue C .......................San Antonio, Tex.
M ISS M AGGIE DRAPER, 503 Girard S t...........................rH onston, Tex.
MISS M ARY E. TANSY. 1510 M cKie St............................H ouston , Tex.
M RS EDW ARD HONIO, 490  Cochran S t ............................... Dallas! Tex.

W rite for sym ptom  blanks tod a y . They will he s ^ t  absolutely FREE. No m at
ter w h a t the age, sex o r  ailment. He Can cure you . Address

Fanning’ s Healing and M d ical Institute
N o . 1 2 1 4  P re s to n  A v e . /  H O U S T O N , T E X A S .

EMPIRE STEEL MILLS AND TOWI
GALVAEIZED AFTER COMPLETED.

g  Special care is taken to  see that each 
part is made extra strong and dura
ble. A strictly first-class w iadsiill. 
Will run when all others stand still. 
W rite for prices and exclusive agsacy

ALAMO GAS and 
GASOUHE EHGUIS

Simple and econom ical.
CymiiScrs, Tanks, Steam Pumps, Shafting, Pulleys,' 

Belting, etc.
■WRITE US FOR GUI ADD iOLL SUPPLIES.

Fort Worth Windmill and Supply Co.
FORT 'WORTH, TEXAS.

& I 6 H T N I I M - 0 U  R E E i l A I b B
Ci’ P R E »

j Farmers should store their eggs lii ' 
I anticipation of higher prices. Armour 
land Swift of Chicago are buying all 
j the eggs they can obtain In the West 
I to be held until wmter when, It Is ex- 
[ pected, 'better figures will be obtalna- 
I ble. This is a game that more than 
; one or two can play at.

M A bill was passed through congress 
li.Baturday making Port Arthur a sub- 
g  port of entry.

|iA>

r fA T A W e o u A  F r e e  C s TAB l IEmCO I M 3  y^ U U -G u A f^ A N T tlO

K/tWSflt f  iW  HAYijRESSCa mu;ST-KftteASClTyi!ft

All Departments absolutely thorough.
The foremost school. Shoulder high ab 

and most progressive. Wide-awake facul 
Graduates always In demand. S.ave time 
Get the best training and the best post 
nence over other colleges Is recognized 
mand for its graduates. For catalogue 

SHAFER & DOWNEY,

Open all the year No vacation, 
ove others. The largest, best equlped 
ty of expert and experienced teachers, 
and money by attending the right school, 
tlons. Its high standing and  ̂ pre-eml- v. , 
by Its large attendance and the 'great de- 
and full information, call or address.
Box 1129. B n  Antonio. Texas.

WHISKEY
AND

MORPHINE
Dr. J. S.” F|ill, Greenville, Texas, 
is now sen^ng out his treatment of 
these habil.s and guarantees to cure 
any case that wallcs the earth for 

— Any refert nees you want.

v \

âLLIQATOR BRAND

R00FING
li ioafb. darthlA «nd bmUj Uld, mmlPofchonitoAlly 
««1 a tro u v  f lh r « i it  
oorIm) wub A fllntjr mmnû— noi « Ur i>«p«*r ur aiiy ktnd of tar prr>ductlnn. Wat«r- p̂roofy wlnd uroof, acid I ju'uuf, proUf'tton affalnM j flrR. HMllablo fur aiit J kind ôf bulldliif, fur roof- llDx or rldtMK. For p4rtlc* tuiars and low prlcas wrtta 

KANRAII CirV ROOriNO AMI rOUKt’fiATlNO CH»., 
tl^.890 W. trd HlrraU 

KaaaaaCitj»- M*.

The Journal Institute
HOW TO MAKE COWS PROFIT

ABLE.—A representative ot the 
Continental Creamery company 

has Just completed a tour of western 
Kansas, eastern t'olorado und northerh 
('olorado, where he went to look after 
new business. He siLys that for sev
eral months his company has been 
urging the cattlemen of that section 
to milk their cows and sell the milk 
to the crenincrles.

There are hundreds of thousands of 
fairly goml rows running on the range 
and In the pastures, any one of which 
might be making their owners from $2 
to $5 per month. These cows have 
given their milk to ralves whli h would 
have done as well on skiiu milk and 
a little inenl. The butter fat. In milk, 
says Mr. Jen.son, is worth $500 a to n -  
pretty expensive feed for ralves. He 
says that If half of the ranchmen take 
up the movement It will mean more 
than $500,000 a month for the short 
grass country.

One ranchman will milk- seventy-five 
coWs this Summer, und several others 
will milk all the way from 50 to 200 
cows each. This nieniiH that these men 
will make from $250 to $10o0 a month 
from cows that formerly brought them 
nothing but the calf.

RUPTURE I  PILES
P I I D C n  quickly. SAFELY, Vuncu AND permanently

; WITHOUT THE KNIFE. 
iFiitu^ FiMsra Ulcerations anO iHirdrtfcsIs. Ns Curs no Psy. 
'Pamphlet of teatimotiials free.

0R8. DICKEY ft DICKEY, LIm  BMg.. Dtllg».Teit.

VARICOCELE A ears, palnlem, iwr- 
manentcure gnaran- tsed. Twoiily - IItb

fears’ sxperlenee. No money accepted until pa
ient Is welL Ctniyltatltn and too* Frtt, by mall 

oral omre. Write to DOCTOR O. M. COB, 
•15 WaUat BUwet, KARS AS OITX, MO.

FEDERATION IS NEEDED.—In 
nn able article suggesting the 
contention that ' a federation 

of farmers’ organizations Is a 
necessity. Alpha Messer says, 
among other things: "Now that the
farmers In nil parts of the country 

-h»v^ Been the nctunl demonstration 
of the value of organized effort In na
tional legislation, 14* has been suggest
ed that there is need of a stronger 
farmers’ , organization than we now- 
have. Of course. It Is well known that 
the grange was not the only organi

zation which represented the views of 
farmers upon the oleo bill, which re
cently p.ossed congress.

"It has been a hard fight for the 
farmers* organization, possibly harder 
than It would have been had they been 
able to act as a unit. In any event. 
It can readily be seen that If a ma
jority of the farmers of the'country 
could be united in one organization. 
Us power In legislation for the com
mon interests of the people would be 
unlimited. "While the grange Is the 
leading farmers’ organization In the 
country, wlth*^ membership vastly 
outnumbering all others, yet Its tnetn- 
bcrshlp embraces but a small minority 
of the farmers of the land. In only 
two or three of the Southern states 
does it have any organization, and In 
these It Is very weak, and In some of 
the Western states the condition of 
the order Is not much better. While 
there Is the strongest evidence that the 
grange Is the best farmers’ organiza
tion that ever existed. It has been 
found Impossible to get a majority of 
the farmers In most sections to Join 
It and their support of Its measures, 
however meritorious, can only be ae- 
cured In A nominal way.”

Mr. Messer, argues that In such a 
federation as Is contemplated, every 
organization or association would lose 
some of Its distinctive feptures and 
follow Its own lines of work ns before. 
The special feature of the federation, 
both state and national, would be 
legislation affecting the interests of 
agriculture.
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POTATO BLIGHT.—For both early 
nnd late potato blight a bul
letin form the ITiilted States 

department of agriculture re
commends the application^ of the 
fungicide Bordeaux mixture. This is 
prepared and applied as follows: 
Pour Into a 50-gallon barrel 25 gal
lons of clear water, then weight out 6 
pounds of crushed bluestone, or cop
per quiphate, and after trying It In a 
piece of coarse sacking, suspend the 
package Just beneath the surface of 
the water-by means of a string tied 
to a stick laid across the top of the 
barrel. In another suitable vessel, 
such as a tiib or a half barrel, slack 4 
pounds of fresh lime. Slack the lime 
carejully by pouring on small quanti
ties of water at a tlffie, tfie object be
ing to obtain a smooth, creamy liquid, 
free from grit. When the lime Is 
slacked add sufficient water to make 
25 gallonh. As soon as the bluestone Is 
dissolved, which will require an hour 
or more, pour the Jlmemllk and blue 
stone solutions t(}gether, using a sep 
arate barrel for the purpose and stir 
ring constantly to effect a thorough 
mixing. K sometimes happens that 
sufficient lime Is not added, and as a 
result the foliage may be Injured, To 
be certain that the mixture Is aafe 
hold a steel knifeblade In It for tw . 
or three minutes, and If the pollshe«! 
surface of the blade shows a coppes- 
colored tinge add more lime, but If It 
stays bright the mixture is safe to 
use.

The success sttending the application 
of the Bordeaux mixture depends In a 
large measure upon the thoroughness 
with which U Is applisd.'-v,^ reach all 
parts of the plant above gfiound with 
a fine a|»ray requires a good ^reo 
pump and a suitable nossle. The 
knapsack sprayer, now on sal« in near
ly avery section of ths country wUl bo

found one o f t  he most useful machines 
for spraying fields of three acres or 
less. For larger plantations more 
powerful .machines should be used. 
cheap and serviceable apparatus, well 
suited to this work, may be made by 
mounting a good, strong force-pump 
on a barrel and then placing the bar
rel and mounted pump In a light wa
gon. The entire outfit, Including bar
rel, pump, hose, nozzles, operator anil 
boy to drive, may be drawn by one 
horse. As the wagon is drawn slowly 
between the rows the man In the wa
gon may operate the pump and at the 
same time keep the mixture stirred, 
while two otlifrs on the ground hold 
the nozzles and direct the spray over 
the plants. - ■ • '

IT NAKES,
M U S C L f

m

THE IMPROVEMENT OF 'WINTER 
WHEAT.—Bulletin No. 72, of the 
Nebraska Experiment station, con

tains the results of five ycark’ experi
ments with winter wheat. The alms 
of the experiments have been to se
cure the varieties of wheat that are 
hardy and prolific, and that have the 
ability to adapt them selves to new en
vironments, thus admitting of a grad
ual extension of the winter wheat 
growing area In the state; also, to Im
prove the quality and yield of grain by 
the selection of seed.

Of the 118 varieties of winter wheat 
tested during the last five years, Turk
ish Red ami Big Frame have—hardi
ness and yield considered—been tho 
best.

In 194 tests of these two varieties 
during 1900-1901 in counties north of 
the, Platte river or west of the 100th 
meridian, Turkish Red yielded better, 
but Big Frame proved to be somewhat 
hardier.

Of the 194 tests In the region above 
described, there were nineteen cases of 
complete loss by winter killing.

Some Russian varieties of wheat 
tested Indicate great hardiness, and 
promise well for the northern portion 
of the state, espaclally If they can be 
made to mature earlier. •*

The selection of large, heavy kernels 
for seed resulted, on the Wh6Ie, In In
creasing substantially the, yield over 
seed wheat not so selected.

Wheats of the same variety, but 
grown In different portions of the coun
try, when grown side by side showed 
much differinre ' In their habits of 
growth, which were greatly to the dis
advantage of the seed grown east of 
the Missouri river.

The tendency shown by these alien 
wheats to adapt themaelves to local 
conditiona when growrf her« for a 
number of years, encourages the hope 
that Nebraska-gl^wn seed may be
come adapted to all arable portions of 
the state. ]

The .yields of thes« wheats wer« ■ 
nearly proportional to their tendency 
to early maturity. ’ |

Kansas-grown seed matured earliest i 
and yielded best, but were entirely 
wlnter-kTlled when' Nebraska and 
Iowa-grown seed of the same variety 
passed the winter successfully,

Cspt Dunovant has Just finished 
planting uo aiTes In pumpkins, says 
the Eagle Lake Advertiser. As a 
leader In diversification the captain 
has no equal In that part of the state. 
Ho has now 4000 acres In cane. 2600 
acres In rice, UM acres In cotton, 1503 
In corn, 250 in oats and 150 acres In 
wboaL
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j l  this,” says Mr. Joseph Grass, of Brewer, 
p  Perry Co., Mo. ” It was because I did 

not wish to deceive any one. I wanted
to be sure that your * Golden Medical8

_ Discovery'' had benefited me and it took
■  time after I stopped taking the medicine 
u  before I felt sure I had realized perma- 
§  nent results from its use. After taking 
B six bottles of ‘ Golden Medical Discov- 
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■ any man. I cannot express in words the 
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FOOD C0„

SEVEN
Chllllcoths Normal School, 
Jhllllcothe Commercial C ol-

a b c a t  Chilllcothe Shorthand Collegeu n c A i  Chilllcothe Telegraph College
. . . . . . . . . .  -  Chilllcothe Pen-Art College
8CHOOL8  .Chilllcothe School of Oratory 

Chilllcothe Musloal Coneer- 
vatory. —— .

Laet yeer'i enrollment TM. $180 pays for 
41 weeks bosrd, tnltlon, room rtpf and 
use of text book^ For free llluetrMe4 
catalogue eJdress .

ALLEN MOORB, Pree.. Box L.
CbUltcothe. Mo.

A thorough, practical training school, 
ment. Day and night school the entire 
without extra charge. Tuition $7.50 per 
Board $10.00 to $12.60 per month. No vaca 
Every pupil is placed on his merits nnd 
will permit. Thorough training li> short 
References—Any bank or business firm In

complete and up-to-date In every depart- 
year. Day pupils attend night school 
month, or $40.00 for unlimited scholarship, 
tlon. Pupils may enter at any time, 
may advance as rapidly as his ability 
est time consistent with efficiency. 
Gainesville. For catalog, address 

G. p. SELVIDGE. A. M., President, Gainesville, 'Texas.
"  ■ I

HOT THI LARGEST, OLDEST OR CHEAPEST-JUST THE BEST 
Business Conrse. Shorthand. Typew riting, Telegraphy and nsable English branches. 
Elegantly equipped like bnsiness offices and students trained under expert accountants 

and stenographers to  do actual office w ork  in- up-to-date style. No m ossbacks—no sm e- 
tenrs for Instructors. Graduates aided to  find positions. Expenses Hgbt. Night school 
'  ‘  ................................................ Pre*., SHERM AN, TEXAS.free to  day pupils. Address H. A. IVY, A.Jid.

Teaches carefully by  mail. Book-keeping as used In General Merchandising Grocery Bnst 
ness. H ardware and Pitrnltnre, Also Shorthand from the slm pls Corresponding style ts 
C ourt Reporting, as well as Business and Artistic Penmanship. Address J. A. DACUS, 
M anager, 2S7 Main St.. Dallas. Texas. T E R M S—Book-keeping, $15 .00 ; Shorthand, 
$15 .00 ; Penmanship, $10.00. The entire Coarse, $30 OO.

The highest grade bualneza college In Dallas. $12 discount on each schoIarMiln 
for 60 days and railroad fare paid tor Dallas. You learn Bookkeeping by keeolnu 
books. Write to-day for catalog. Address QUEEN CITY B. C„ Dallas 'Texas *

Address

For Ari Catalogue. Address 
San Antonio, Texas. \
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In tha South. Stndanfl 
POSITIONB OUARAlf.

Om  at tba Beat equipped and moat thorough achoela
wterlBB ahnoat «veryjiraak in thm ŷear. No vacation. _________ _ .
TESCD. BMiolarthIpa ntfmttol. Xallroad fare paid. For the addreaa ot 11 
•ona who might he Intuoad ho take a course, we will write youz name on U mtAo. 
8e« eur new oatalogua. M. R. «TONB, Pre«14aM, McKinney. T n saMaatlBB. UM JoiuMl. «..g , awhm

Which college? Hill’s, of course. Why? Because It Is the best In e'vwvthlnt:' 
Business men say so, and you will, too, when you try It. 20 vears of success hsv« 
placed U at tba top of the ladder. More graduates In high positions than all oth- i„ T . , » .  mblned; because they arc educated the best. Catalogue tree.

R. H, HILL, Waco, Tezaa-

BEATINO CAPACI®®' 400. Established 1S85. Sixteen Team of Continued Suo. 
eesB. Excels all Other Southern Colleges In Its Absolute Thoroughness In Its 
Practical, Up-to-Pate Courses, In Its matchless Penmen and Its Unrivaled Faculty
e n <4 In  I t -  Itf a e n l f l o e n t  R a n k l n y  MnA O m - a  'r - n l n l r , « .  n . - , . - . _____ 2  r  a c u i t yand In its Magnificent Banking And Olflca Training Department.

C. H. Clark, President. Alamo Insurance Building;

f.



l^reeders Who Seek Your Trade
8 HORTHOKN8 .

farM bsUs and young cow» for »«le, «11 re<^ 
Urge and line. Texaa rained. C a ^  and re^- 
denoe at }on« Station, on T. *  P- Railroad. 
Poatollloa—Aledo, Tex«».

W ‘S'^V!’?iÂ \‘r3?:.̂ îo"iî7 « 2 r̂?e°xiÆ
breeder» of sñonhom Catti*- and biandard
Br«dHor»ea.

i OUIA B. BROWN, SMITHFIELD TEX.
B Breeder of Regletered Shorthorn 
attlr. Young, etoclt for »ale. ______

T he j . w . BURÛE8 S c o m pa n yBreeders oí tiioroutfhbrea oh'ort-
. horn and Double Standard Polled Durham 
cattle. Young stock of both classes for 
•ate. w :  W. & J. I. BUKUESS, Manag
ers. Fort Worth. Texas.

Dr u m m o n d  farm  h erd  of s h o r t -horns. Bulls tof sale.Rsglstratlen pa-
8ers go with each tmltnal sold. Address 

. W. HUNT, Drummond, Young County, 
Tsxas. or P. B. HUNT. Dallas, Texas.

W ANDER'S CREEK HERD^OF REG-iBtered Shorthorna near Chilllcothe, xea.. contains 4S head of high class cat
tle, headed by Duke of Grandview, Sixth 
No. liKSOT—Vol. 48. Four or live bull 
calve» for sale. Address owner, ED. 
ROGERS, Mineóla, Texas.

S h o r t h o r n s  po lled  d u r h a m s .Must gs, bulls at jaiOO and heifers 
at $22.50. Beautiful reds, four to six 
months old.' Purchaser Is allowed to hold 
Mck $6.00 per head until stock arrives and 
gives satisfaction. Calves crated, less 
han a carload. ISON & UTBEY, Har- l^dsburg, Ky.

SHORTHORNS FORver 1CÔ Shorthorn calvesINOCULATEDI sale. I have over ______________
and yearlings that have been Inoculated 
at the Missouri Experiment Station 
against Texas Fever. 1 sold tlfty-slx sub-
iected to the same treatment. In Texos 
ast winter, that have been a great sdc 

cess. This la headquarters from bus 
Iness, and buyers can count on finding 
something good here. One to a carload. 
JOHN BURRUSS, Columbia, Mo.

D P.NORTON DUNLAP KANSAS.Choice bull ana nelfer calves for 
Bale. Prices, quality considered, defy 
competition.

Du rham  p a r k  h e r d .Shorthorn cattle. Scotch, Scotch 
topped and pure Bates. Y'oung stock of 
both classes for sale. DA'C'ID HAR
RELL, Austin, Texas. Farm railway sta
tion, Liberty Hill, on Austin & North
western railway, 38 miles from Austin.

H O. SAMUELL DALLAS, TEXASa Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half 
a dozen young registered bulla for sale.

B LU E  VALLEYHERD SHORTHORNS.D  Chief Victor 172310, head of herd, 
nrit prize winner at Denison and Dallas 
fairs, UK)1.  ̂ Thirty head of registered 
yearling heifers, thirty high-grade year
ling heifers, two registered bulls now for 
Kle. All guaranteed against Texas fever. 
Í. W. CAREY, Armstrong. I. T.

W M. *  W. W. HUDSON, GAINESVILLETexas. Exclusive breeaers of regís-, tcred Shorthorn cattle.

Here fo rd  hotae h e r d . ch an m in g ,liatiiqy oouiuy. Texas. Wiu. Pow
ell, proprietor. Herd established in lyA 
My nerd consists of 400 head of the best 
strains, individuals from all the well 
known families of the breed. I have on 
hand and for sale at all tipiea cattle of 
both «exes. Pasture elose to town. I 
have tome 100 bulla for sale this spring 
and 100 head of choice yearling heifer», aU 
Texas raised. Bulls by oahloads a spe
cialty.

IN ,  iick^ccmnty
Hereford cattle for sale In lots
purchasers.

TEXASgrade 
to suit

EEDALE h e r e f o r d s .LeJL  Lee Bros.» proprietors, San Angelo, 
Tom Green county. Texas. Poison (49.- 
230) at the head of heroT Registered and 
hlgh-grode Herefords of both sexes for 
sale at all times. No losses from Texas 
fever. "Two hundred high-grade bulla on 
hand foF sale. Write for particulars.

J OHN R. LEWIS. SWEETWATER TEX.Hereford cattle for sale. Choice 
young registered bulls and high rraoes of 
both sexes on hand at all times. Ranch 
south of quarantine line and slock can go 
safely to any part of the slate.

W J. STATON, BEEVILLE TEXAS1 have for sale at all times regis
tered, pure bred and high grade Here
fords, Durhams. Devons and Red Polls hf 
both sexes. All raised below the quaran
tine line. Call or write for prices.

S ' " ‘ f!ord®'°^l” ” ^"r?c"e°frd. Garfleld 
and Anxiety strains. Both sexes for sale. 
M. B. turkeys and Plymout,, chickens. 
W. 8 . IKARD, Mgr., Henrietta. Texas.

Hereford park stock  farm.Pure bred Hereford cattb. largest 
herd south of quarantine line. None but 
high class bulls In service; Lord Wilton, 
Grove 3rd, Garheld and Anxiety strains. 
Sale stock, both scxe.s, kept on Baglnaw 
ranch, near Fort Worth Como and see. 
or write your want.». B. C. RHOME, 
ll^rt Worth. ‘Tex. Pho;io 369.

J L. OHADWIOK ORES80N. TEXAS,NEAR, Fort worth. Breeder of Registered and 
very high grade Hereford oattle. Bull» for sale

U S.WEODINGTON,CHILDRENS TEXlireedere of pure bred registered 
Hereford cattle. A choice lot of young 
bulls and heifers for ante at reasonable 
prices, breeding considered. All Pan
handle raised. Only first-class bulls, both 
as to breeding and individuality, kept In 
service. Inspection solicited.

RBD p o l l e d  CATTLE.
Oas oar biHI*. two cars heifers; all 

•-fAlEht registerod stock and guaranteed. 
C. W. FARR, Maquoketa, Iowa. 

RIvervlow Herd. ^

V  • lexa», breeders of Regi Cattle. A fsw young Registered and Grade 
Cattle for sale.

lu, JENNINQS A BRO., MARTINDA.LE' >. Texas, breeders of Registered Red Polled

LSIOR HERD RED POLLS „be largest herd In the state. Cat-tie or both sexes for sale. Notnlng but 
registered stouk offered for snle. Write 
Of call on M; J. EWALT, Hale Center, 
ilale county, Texas.)

Acclimated polled bulls, i havefor sale Registered RedTVilTed Bulls, com
ing two years old, that have been In Texas slnoe. 
Nay of IjMt year. Fifty head on view. Write 
for catalogue and particulars to K. H. SMALL, Aberdeen, CoUlngswerth County, Texas.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

ALLEND/ilE HERO. ABERDEEN AN-  ̂gus, the oldest and largest herd In 
the U. s. Registered animals on hand at 

all time.» for sale at reasonable prices. 
I'our splendid Imported bulls at homl of 
herd. Address THOMAS J. ANUMRSON. 
Manager, Allendale Farm. Rural Route 
No. 2, loin. Allen Co., Kansas, and visit 
the herd there; or, address ANDERSON 
& FINDLAY. Props., Lake Forest. HI».

J uLE GUNTER Gainesville  ~tei^ s . L,e-e.,r~I will have for sale the coming TPHE W OODLAND S TA R  HERE-sprlng 300 bulls, strictly pure bred rsgls- . I fords, i  or sale, seven bulls ranging 
tere<L Correspondence solicited. In ago from 14 to 19 months old. and sev 

en bull calves mat will be large enough 
for service In the spring. For particulars 
address, NOAH LENTZ & SON, Lake 
City. Mo.

V W IESS, Breeder of pure-bred Hereford 
Cattle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas.) 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817, 
Beaumont, Texas.

Registered Hereford bulls—one, two and three-year-olds, Im- 
niuned, natives, good. GEO. W. P. 
COATES. Abilene, Tex.

. RED POLLED CATTLE.

4

HEREFORDS.

B ro o k dale  s t o c k  farm- Olazbrook Bros., San Antonio, Tex-
Ki, P. O. box 771. Breeders of reSlstered 

•d Pplled cattle and high grade Here- lords.

W R. CLIFTON, WACO TEXAS. „. I can spare a few Red Polled bull» 
nnd heifers, not akin. Also, a few Angora 
goats and ,a few pure bred Berkshire pigs.

L k . h a seltin e - d o r c h e s t e r -  ., Greene county. Mo. Red Polls 
raised In Southwest Missouri, from Im
ported stock. We are so far South Aere 
is little danger in shipping to Texas.*

W H HEIL. PROPRIETOR. _. Pleasant \ lew Stock Farm, Cedar
Dreok. Neb. Breeder and shipper of Red 
Polled cattle of the finest strains. Farm 
4 miles mutheast of Cedar Creek, Nebraska.

HORSE.

LANE, SANTA ANNA TEXAS

C A T T L E  S A L E S  S will be shipped to Montana by the pur^
chaser. Th* terms are not mads pub-

7'he Criawell Cattle company at S it -?  --------
verton has sold its yeurlih^s at $U.5U. I  Hiller of Bandera, Tex., sold a

-------- . & bunch of steers at San Antonio at 4Vi
C. II. Ballinger and Lon M a y e s a pound.

bought ninety-one head of stock cattle ® , ........ .
from W. N. Wright for $12.50 per head. ^  'I*' Jones of Gonzales, Tex., phtp-

—  ■ ^  ped eighteen carloads of cattle tb the
A rei-ont feature of the Fort Worth ■  Territory. - 

market was the sale of fen head of M ~
fut steers to Turner & Dingee at $5.25.5 A. P. Bachnl has shipped recently

-------  *  from Alice, Tex., to the Indian Ter-
 ̂John line, of Buckhorn, sbld to J. M. n  ritory, tlu*ee trains of cattle. They have 

Shannon 140 head of cows for shipment binm put on grass In that section.
to Indian .Territory at $14 per head, ■  _____
delivered at Dove Creek. o. c . Baldridge of Victoria. Tex.,

r, . “ — 7 • shipped <l-om Alva and Keeriui the
ush & Tlllar hist week sold 10(H> ■  McFaddcn steers, which about winds 

cow s and MXy bulla to T. M. Latham, j| up his shiinncnts for the season to the 
Of Quanah, at private terms. T h e^ in jiim  Territory, aggregating about 
cattle will bo taken to the Panhandle •  ;;io cars In all. »
for pasturage. ^ " ' _____

Towards the end of the month J. D. I 
Slator wljl ship from Llano to Indian | 
Territory twenty-ttve lars of cuttle.

O. M. Vaughn shipped from Talpa 
161 head of steers and 50 cbws. Forty- 
eight of the 3-year-old steers he bought 
of Kel) McWtlltums at $17 and the cows1 1 . I , . . ,  A , - K  Aft A' t-$f A>AL l l l iu m r «  U l # 1  I U i$41 I $1«' k «.f 44 O

, ) b^Alic on y shipper to ■  for .^Iso-ehlppcd from Ballln-
the territory in that section. i  g^r m  lu Îd H Garland shipped

n’ i,„ ■  M'* cows, bought of W. W. Seoll, Au-
0 «nu h ^  t“ 1 'VS reports the Hp,.rmk and oth. fs at $14 from

C. LANE, SANTA ANNA TEXAS. "A'«' by (,. L. James to \\ . A. «Inss-m  t «-nods «hli.ned 4S0 rows
. Breeder of registered French Coach cock of 75 head of Territory cows at J shipped 4W cows

nurses and Polled Durham cattle. , j 3 „  sharp b o u X  IX
GULP, COLORADO & SANTA PI3 

R.ULWAY' COMPANY. 
EXCURSION RATES.

Fort Worth, Tex.—State Kpworth 
League Convention, May I6th to 18th; 
limit 19th; rates on the convention 
phtn.

Monteagle, Tenn, — i^onteagle As
sembly Bible School, '3uly 3d to Au
gust 16th; limit not later than August 
30th; rate one standard flrst-class lim
ited fare for the round trip.

Nashville, Tenn.— General Confer
ence (Colored Methodhit Episcopal 
Church, May 7th to'31st; limit June 4; 
rate one- standard Hrst-class limited 
fare for the round trip.

Minneapolis, Minn.—Annual Meeting 
National Educational Association,

Howeb of Montana, SOO two-year-oM 
Steers: prices private.

H. U  Pavers of this place, sold to 
L. S. Howes of Montana, 100 one and 
two-year-old steers.

W. J. Conatser sold to U 8 . Howes 
of Montana, ISO steer yearlings.

W. C. Isaacs & Bro. sold to Bowen 
& Hayes of Abilene, Kan., 1500 three- 
year-old stoera ,

John C. Isaacs sold to Trull & Nan- 
singer of Osage, Kan.,^ 160 three-year- 
old steers.

W. I. AVhltsel of Roberts county, sold 
the Trult & Nanslnger of Osage, Kan., 
1000 four-year-old steers.

Mr. Whittle of Wheeler county, sold 
to Tom Murphy of Abilene, Kan., 450 
four-year-old steers.

Johnson Bros, of Pecos, . Texas, 
bought of Means A Plnlcy, of Valen
tine, 4000 steers, I’s, at $16 per head. 
They were shipped from Van "^lorn 
May 6.

, , 300 steers and cows from Miles .Station.Swift 8 instcrest in the Sw 1ft & p  _____
Adams «ranch for $io0. DcSwirt sold •Tninsfors reported by the Midland
about 40 head of stock cattle to Ed- Livestock Register are: J. T. Martin 
Decle at $16 around. II sold for himself, K. H. EHte« and Z. T.

_  Brown 1100 steer yearlings to Joe I’er- 
Ellas nnd Prank Briggs bought of , j-ŷ  a northwestern buyer, at $16.60 

J. P. Morris 192 head of stock cattU', P around, with a ten'per eent cut. They 
and left with the herd for the are to be delivered at Mr. Martin s 
Oirono country. 4\. O. Gann la en- I'ros.stle ranch May 1. The Scharhauer 
Rrigcd In moving 500 head of’ steers ■  Cattle company soldto Scott & Robert- 
thut he wintered In Menard county to ^  pon 52 Durham and Hereford yearling 
hl8 ranch in Mc(\illoi h county, w here bulls at $40 around. They are to be 
good raln.4 Imve put grass to growln;g. ■used on the Hat ranch In New Mexico.

The Han Antonio. Rtockninn and . a . S. Veale & Co., of Stepheiui eoun- 
Parmer reports that KIley Smith ofM ty, sht|iped two trains, thirty-three 
Beeville, and C. T. Hunter of .Mnrlln. p  , ars of cuttle, last Friday to Ocheluta, 
purchased last week from D. A- A. T. In one of these trains Nance A 
Oppcnhelmer 2500 three-year-old steers ■  M,.y,.r shipped three ears of fat l altie 
at $23 a head. These eattle will go to p  to Ht. Louis. It Is said by many parlies 

July 7th to 11th; see agent fpr limit; the Territory. The same parlies also that saw them that these three ears
i*ntx> rxr\A etorwfvxv*/* 41 **cs f  s.  ..t. » m . . . .  v. .

Chas. Fllppen, near Coleman, Tex., 
sold 681 head of eattle on tho IVros at 
$17.50. Frank Taylor, of Coleman, 
shipped ten ears of two and three- 
yCar-old steers to the Indian Territory.

W. D. Cowan, Josexih Seay. J. D. 
Leathenmin and A. T. WIndom, of Pe- 
eos, sold two-year-old steers this week 
to J. K. Bi-ard, of Fd Paso, for $20 
around, delivery to be mmle about 
June 1 for shipment to S#nth Dakota.

One of the most notable rattle sales 
of llerefbrds tiiok place this week 
when Rat Jowell sold his prize herd 
to Gî o. Hlaughter of Roswell, N. M., 
says the Hereford Brand. This herd 
has taken first prize wherever shown 
In the ring, and Jonnerly belongi'd to 
a. T. Howunl. The consideration for 
the twelve head comprlalng the herd 
wu a $:1600.

of twos and up8 pric^M. J. A. MU* 
ler, of the same county, took a buncl; 
of his Holstein steers to Ssn Antonio, 
for which be received 4Vi cents gross, 
the steers averaging 1070 pounds.

J. B. Coleman, of Coleman, Tax., 
bought of F. W. Turner, recently, IM 
two-year-old steers at $20.

The following sales were made at 
the Kansas Cky stockyards by Texas 
and Indian T^errltory stockmen:

J. P. Heck, Gainesville, 18 lOM- 
pound steers, at $5.20; R. Hays A  Sons, 
Ualnesvllle, 37 990-{>ound steers, at 
$5.20; J. N. White, Chickasba, 101 #78- 
pound steers, at $3.50; J. E. White A 
Hon, Chlckasha, 124 848-pound steeds, 
ut $3 .50.

Fronch, Miami, f. T., 43 1037-pound 
pound steers^riB.lO; R. B. Masterson, 
Chillies,, I. T., 54 cows, 641-pound, 
$2.40; L. O. Gold, WUxahachie, M 
canners, 707-pound, $2.95.

Mrs. A. Murray, Purcell, I. T „ 28 
96U-pouad steers, at $4.90; S. J. J. Bol
dine, White Eagle, Ok., 47 931-i>oun4 
steers, at $3.65; Searcy A White, Mc
Kinney, 45 702-pound steers, at $2.75; 
K. J. Lindsay, Denison, 41 1127-pound 
steers, at $6.25, 12 1015-$>ound cows, at 
$4.75; W. ,J. Creekmcr, Grove, I. T., 
49 1010-pound steers, at $6.35; F. 8 . 
Millard, Davidson, 16 822-pound cows, 

'at $3.60; O. H. A W. E. Connell, Fort 
Worth, 230 lOOO-pound steers, at $6.00; 
•l>upree A M. Cutcheon, Fort Worth, 
18 1060-pound feeders, at $2.90; F. L. 
Combs, Dallas, 72 618-pound steers, at 
$2.75; J. 4V. ShankllD, Beltoq, 2$ mixed, 
637 pounds, at $3.10; W. A. SorrelL 
Valley Mills, 19 lOOO-pound steers, at 
$5.65.

■ate one standard tirst-clavs fare plus
$ 2 . 00.

Tacoma, Wash.— Ajjnual meeting 
Young People’s Union Society of the 
United Presbyterian Church; see San
ta Fe Agents for rates and limit. .

The International and Great North
ern railway is expected to reach Fort 
Worth not later than Kept. 1 Construc
tion is progressing rapidly and It will 
be a substantial line, with steel bridges 
concrete culverts and light grades.

A DAT ON A PARLOR CAFE CAR FOR 
60 CENTS.

Tou can ride all day on a Cottoa Belt 
Parlor Cafe Car for oifly fifty cent» ex
tra: have your meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything you wanL 
from a porterhouse »teak or a spring 
chicken down to a sandwlch;take as long 
as you pleuse to *at It, and yo'.i will only 
have tb pay for what you order.

COWS, YKARLING8—The undersigned 
would like to correspond with 

stockmen who would buy cattle In from 
100 to 300 head bunches. F. J. RKV- 
NOLD8 , LaGrange, Texas.

Ed.„f. smith, general live stockConmilBslon Merebsot, de»ler in FeederH, 
Range Cattle, Sheep. Hoga and Hotses, 411 Main Street, Fort 'Worth, Texas

bought 800 steers from K 
of l.ockluirt.

H. Flow'Frs, "  wt'ie the best cuttle ever shipped fropi

Robert Bnlley, of Keljleleher county, 
sotijl to J. K. Henderson, of Conoho 
county, 14 hlgh-grndo Hereford-Dur-, 
hum bull calves at $65 per head. • Ho 
also sohl to H. M. Mllei^twp griiile bull 
calves at $11.7 for the two.

■  that loenllly. The same train picked vip 
— ^ a  ear of fat eattlt* ut Cisco beloiiglffg

Good steers appear to be a specialty to W. I). Reynold, which also went to 
of Haven &■ AVllltains. near Uvald.'. ■  St. Louis, tin Satiirday W. It. Moore 
A few weeks ago they sirld 900 head to ^  shipped a train of «^»^een cars to 
Mr. Flowers, and before they were Mill Creek, 1. T. 
delivered Flowcrif sold ,700 of them to®  ——
Holmes ot $3.5 per head. Haven & W II-® Perhaps the highest price ever paid 
llains will be holding on to the Iml- In viiiarantlne In Ivnnsus City for 
ance of their steers If the buyers run ■  straight 'l^exas eattle was realized Ivy 
the price up $.5 at u clutter. ■W m . Bryant, of Midlothian, Tex. His

--------- bunch of 103 head sold at $6.25, averag-
W. J. McIntyre, near Alplii(>, *  Ing 1007 pounds. A single load of 809

has sold to Itussell & Temple-|j pohmla, lacking In nesh, sold at $5.80.
ton "all his "iioliUnKS on the north side ^'I'hey were all grade Shorthorns nii'l 
of the railroad near .Manilhon. The *  He) efords, mostly dehorned, and one 
deal includes about 2.5,000 uercs of ■  and two years Old. Mr. HryanI fed 
patented land at $1.50 per acre nml ^  these cattle himself, but was not on 
about an equal amount of leased lami ^  hand to see them sell. Kansas City, 
without consideration; also, about 750 ■  In March, sohl (luaruntlne ealth* at 
slock cattle at $16 per heail. _$6.30, but they were not straight ,Tox-

. ...__  *  ana. The price Wetlnesdny was re-
A few days ago AV. R. Cravens, man- ■  jvorted to be the higliest ever paid there 

ager of the Shoenall ranch, sold to ^  for such.
I>. W. Stacey, of Miles <Mty, Mont., ^  -•-------
something over 4000 head of eattle. ■  The following cattle sales have tveen 
They were one and two-year-old sleer. ,̂ M malìe In the past few day», iieeordlng

d old ^  to a Canadian, Tex., special to the 
liallns News-:

G. M. A'anghn shipped from Talpa, 
Tv'x!, '161 lielu’l ’ vvf steers and 5() cows— 
forty-eight of the three-year-olds ho 
bought of Feh. MeAA'Illlains at $17, tho 
cows at $14. He also slilpped from 
Hiiltlnger 491 head. O. H. Garland 
shl|iped 134 cows, bought of AV. AV. 
Hevitt. August Herring und others, at 
$14, from Tulpa. '

one, two and three-year-old
spayed heifer». The enttlc were I
delivered May 10th at Estelltne and , AV. J. Todd of this phiee sold to 1,. 8 .

Eighteen hundred brad of four-year- 
old steers from the Howe rnnrh were 
shipped from vMarendon, Tex., Momhiy. 
Of this number 800 went to U. D. Fix, 
of South Dakota. The balance wi>ro 
reeentfy purchased by Peters A Shu
mate, and were shlpp<>d to Eskridge, 
Kas. They brought $35 around. •

The ladles wonder how Mrs. B. man
ages to preserve her. youthful looks. 
The secret Is slie takes Prickly Ash 
Hitters; It keeps the »ystem In perfect
order.

YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.
200 h)>ad of 2 year old Horefords and 2S0 kssd 

of I year old IJerefords, oat of original J. J, 
eowa, by rogistered and Importsd bulla, »«leetsd from the most prominent herd» In Mlaaonrl, 
Kanaas and Illinois Theae were bred by Clias. 
I ioodn iRht for the range and am aa good blood 
na any grsvio bulla In the Paabsadls sad flns 
IndWlduala Addreas for further tnformatloa C PtIUVINF. Msnagnr, Panhandle City, Tw., 
or NORTON THaYER, Ksnsss City, Mo.

Livery Business For Sale.
Or will Trade for Real Estate.

Long established, paying wejl 
at Fort Worth, Texas. Owner

A recent sale of steers by C. B. 
Lewis, S. Ilainsny nnd AA'. 8 . Coon*, 
of Bandera county, comprised 211 head

will give reasons for selling.

Geo. R. West &~Co..
7oSi Main St. Ft. Worth, Texas.

LAKE’S NjST POWDER
' Sure death to tlM and mltea 
lATgs package, prepaid. Mo.
UKE MFC. CO. DALLAS,-TDC

rsglatersd; SO hesd of rsglatsrsd
.....................  CorrsapondsaSSFo r  b a l e .—'rwo car-load! yearling built, »TT raglaterad; SO hand o 

iioiu J ibdyearaold, all bred to finpsrted Woolfal 16066 v7M6). 
tollcited.

n . N. M O O D Y , Atlanta. M o.

Ï /N ,

V

Scott &  March
BELTO N, MO.

Breeders of

Hereford Cattle.
rOUNG STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.

' ‘ S u n n y  S l o p e  H e r e f o r d s . ”
ISO bull« froxn 6 to SO month« 6l(S 
100 yearling: heifer«. 60 cows from 2 
to 8 years old. 1 vrill makerery low 
prices on any of the Above cAttie if 
tAken at once.

C. A. STANNARD, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

^ . A I I T I S E P r / c ^
CURES

Bmbed WiiA
And all oUurcuU quicker tbsn 

Aartbing «1m. Stop« flow of blood end 
l^^**l* without leoTins ■ «OUT. It will euro , 

A7«oro on mmu or bewt. Oar Stock 
!•■ food end money »«ter.^«k 
iooAi dealer or write ua

^ Q c i f  Fonn

1000 head of fat cattle per day and 
GOOD head of hogs. This stuff must, of 
course, be raised In the slate, and also 
fattened here. And while t̂he days of 
the big pastures covering whole coun
ties, almost, are passing away, the In
dustry will thrive as never before, nnd 
more people will be sustained directly 
and Indirectly by that Industry than at 
any time in the past.

The Half Circle SIX' ranch and rattle 
In Greene county are reported to 
have been bought from the J. 1. Case 
estate of Racine, Wls., by 'll local 
stockman, J. AV. Johnson, for the sum 
of 200,000. Included 4n the deal are 
about "fecOO head of line cattle and 56,- 
000 acres of land.

Jas. B. Gray, of Fort AVorth, recently 
sold to W. Q. Richards 34,263 acres of 
land, kijown as the Moon ranch pas
ture In Cottle county. The considera
tion was $3.25 per acre cash. The land 
Is in a solid body, and part of the pur
chase Mr. Gray made on th,c first of 
last May from AVin. Garnett, -of Eng
land, at $1.75 per acre.

M A V E R /G K S .
The Collins ranch will ship about, 

1700 head of cattlW 'w  uab 'Ikfl'n.ur7“lft 
about two weeks.

Ten head of grass-fat cows, barren 
and spayed, sold for $325 to a butcher 
of San Angelo. A ‘ sample showed the 
fattest stuff ever exhibited by a San 
Angelo slaughterer.

It will require $80,000 head of cattle 
to put up the four and a half million 
pounds of cooked corn beef, to be 
packed at Kansas City this spring for 
the British army in South Africa.

Texas cattlemen are feeding lOO.OO-O 
head of cattle for the markets of Cuba, 
according to J. W. Vincent of Colorado 
City. He says that prices are high on' 
that island and Texans expect good 
return# from the venture.

The Schreiner Livestock company of 
Ksrrvllle, Tex., has been organized 
with a capital stock of $500,000. The 
incorporators are Charles Schreiner, 
A. C. Schreiner, L. A. Schreiner, Gus 
N. Schreiner and Hiram Partee.

It is said that shipments from En
cinal to the Indian Territory of cattle 
this season will not be so large as 
they wese last season. The cattle own
ers, it declared. Intend feeding at 
home OB pear and cotton seed meal.

The Bovine Cattle company has been 
organized by F. W. Johnson, W. D, 
Johnson, R. D. Gage and Thos. Hogh- 
land, who recently pitirchaaed 120,000 
acres of land near Portales, Tex., for 
$250,000. It is shortly to be stocked. 
Mr. Hoghland will be manager of the 
ranch.

Saya the San Angelo Standard.
Tb* fellow who feels any alarm over 

th* much talked of “ passing at the 
ntage,’* and thinks to oee a futurts  ̂that 
M not blight for the stock Industir in 
Texas, has certainly failed to consider 
tho fact that this falL and from 
tkoaceforth, Fort Worth wUl demand

Colqultt-Tlgnor Mining Company ve. 
Charles Rogan, land commlssiqnar. 
to compel the latter to award certain 
Brewster county lands under the gen
eral mining aot. Other transactions of 
a similar character are held up tempo
rarily, pending the legal outcome.

According to the Benjamin Repòrter, 
Mr. L. B. Watkins Is constructing a 
dipping vat on the latest scientific 
principle at the Tray House ranch, 
where he will ,dlp all of his cattle 
preparatory to moving them. The vat 
will be 40x3x8 feet. The constAictlon 
and results will be closely watched by 
the stockmen of that section.

In the San Angelo Press It Is report
ed that John A Loomis of Concho 
county sold on the St. Louis market 
last ■ week 40 yearlings ■weighing 554 
pounds at $4.72 and 119 head, 4.53 
pounds at $3.65. Average of about 
$21.40 per head around. These calves 
were high-grade stuff and had been 
on feed several months.

------- - -*
Application has been made to the 

general land olllce at Austin for the 
purchase of two sections of land In 
Brewster county for dry grazing. The 
parties seeking this concession offer 
$26 per acre for It, or $16,000 for each 
section. They have deposited the first 
payment of $400 on each, but the land 
commlsslonex cannot award the land 
pending a decision by .the supreme 
court In the mandamus case of the

H EALTH
INSURANCE

The man w h o insufes Ma life ■
wiae for hia family
The man w ho inanrea hia heaKh
la wiae both for Ma family ao4l
hlmseif.

‘ Yon may taanro health by « ) [ ^ *
Inc It. It la w orth c w i l in c .
A t the flrat attack o t  
w h i c h  c^nerally approacbca 
tfaroucli the LIVER and m aal- 
f^bta H sAf In hmumerabla w aya
•TAItK  -

Tutt’s Pills

Chips of Experience!

An oil mill, which It Is expected will 
develop a big cattle feeding business, 
is to be located at Beeville, Tex., A 
grfater part of the stock has been 
subscribed for and a committee to 
purchase the machinery will be select
ed and put on the road In a few days. 
The wealthiest men In Bee county 
have thl.4 project In hand, which In
sures its completion and success.

Bird Rose, of the Lake Tomb Cattle 
romt)ahy, was In Lubbock la.st week 
buying steers. He purchased nbolit 
1500 from the following parties In Lub
bock county; R. M. Clayton, I. L. 
Hunt, WolfTrnth Bros., H. D. Heal, 
Merrill and AV. A. Carlsle. Prices 
ranged from $19 to $21 per head.

A two days’ sale of cattle from the 
San Bafael herd of Horefords,'owned 
by Colin Cameron of Lochlel, A. T., 
was held at the Kansas City stock
yards a few days ago. All the ani
mals sold are registered and well bred, 
but their range raising stunted them, 
and they did not bring nearly as good 
prices as cattle bred and raised further 
north and east. The average paid for 
the eighty-eight head was about $1(X).

W. C. Irvine ofCheyenne, AVyo., Is 
In Texas and will pay Fort AVorth a 
visit before he returns to the North
west, says an exchange. He Is In the 
state to collect 12,'$00 head of cattle 
purchased on contract last y9ar by 
the Harrls-Franklln company. It Is 
claimed that his company has saved 
$20,000 by reason of last year’s con
tracts, as Texas cattle are selling from 
$1.50 to $2 per head more this year tlian 
when the contracts were made.

Those 12,000 cattle will be run In 
Northeastern Wyoming and Houth Da
kota.

t$|||jy t̂le In the least from taking ; the seed Is worth something as fci .1 
t. ^nraTnetho^ is to place a suc k of ■  for both fowls and hogs and the sliilk

The cold storage market at Claren
don, Tex., bought from J. D. Vardy, 
of Estelltne, twenty-two head of corn- 
fed steers at 5 cents per pound on foot 
They weighed 1126. Eighteen hundred 
head of four-year-old steers from the 
Rowe ranch were shipped from 
Clarendon Monday. Of this number 
800 went to R. D. Fix, of Houth Da
kota. The balance were recently pur
chased by Peters A  Shumate and 
were shipped to Eskridge Kas. These 
steers brought $$5 around.

pecently a .Beeville (Tex.) firm 
shipped from Normanna two car loads 
of broiom corn which was the product 
of fifty acres of land and for which 
the growers received $1400, or $28 an 
serf. A large acreage of broom corn 
Is being planted in Bee county this 
year.

There will be an increased onion 
acreage on the Irrigated lands near 
L>aredo Tex. Over $500 per acr* was 
cleared last season.

els of corn and a half bale of cotton 
will produce 1200 or 1500 pounds of 
broom corn. A broom of avcnige slzi« 

Ijund weight <'ontalns al>out a pound ot 
REMEDY FOR THE TICK.—.\ Hal- j  straw, so Judge Cifliipl)cll on his poor- 

llnger stockman is said to h a v  "  cat land expects to prodm-o stru)V 
demonstrated to his satl.sfai llon ■enough to nuike 800 brooms to lh(“ acre, 

that kerosene mlxccUlvlth salt given to ^  which will be worth 20 eents apiece, 
eattle on the range will cause them t o *  or $160. I ’he 80(1 lirooms'ian t>e miido 
shod every tick In a few days, and hi-■  for $25, which gives him $135 un hci'o 
also says that kerosene d<M-s not de- ^  for his crop. Hut this Is not all, for 
ter 
salt.
salt on the ground, rip one side of the g| and fodder something as a forage for 
sock open, pour the oil In the slit and cattle and mules.
on the sâtk'T Tip tried this scheme Iw oii ---------
or three times during the lust season^ HOME FORAGE EXPERIMENTS, 
und found It .worked to perfection Among the subjects of inter-
every time. * Best to all Texas farmers and

— —  il feeders should hi- sueh experl-
EEFECT OF THE LOCO 'AVEED.— "  *4” (tec designed to further

P r o f.« . .Sayre, of the University of ■  lb'’ growth of ditauh-ieslsllng forage 
Kansas, is carrying on some I n t e r - beeau.se l'exas needs, more and 

estlng experiments with loeo wVed In ^'»<>rc, the Introdm tton of suc h plants, 
western Kansas, says the Amarillo ■  A great demand will soon spring up 
Livestock Champion. This weed, often H In U«rt Worth for fat beeves, sheep 
called the "crazy weed,” has long been ^  and hogs, and w-hatever will tend to 
the source of great annoyance to (h e r a ld  In supplying that demand should 
cattlemen of Kam-as, Colorado and É
Texas. It rese-inhles alfalfa In appear- j  stock cattle. A series of tests eon- 
ance, and when eaten by cattle or ■  «lurted last suminer by the Houth Dii- 
horses produces a demented eondltton. ■  bota experiment statlort at HIghmori-, 

The unlverstty professor has demon • i  opened a vlst)i of reliefs to lt)e farm- 
strated by eating the plant In a c o n - "  "vlhK »be seml-arld Iwdl as de
centrated form that It does not h a v e !  monstratlng that ccrlaln forage plants 
Its peculiar effect upon man, and for ^  ' ' ’ “ 'I  successfully grown with but 
that reason no remedy e.'m he aseer- . .•'"•c rain.
taincd without practical experiment In ■  ‘ be report of the South DoMRa
the field with the cattle themselve.,. ^  experiment station It Is shown that of 
He attributes the disease "loeolsm” "  native and Introduced grasses the 
to malnutrition of the weed, an<l Is ■  "beat grasses and the smooth hromo 
endeavoring to establish an experl- A proven good hliy-pro<lu< e> s.
ment station w h.-f Its effects can be but the main chance for united forage 
Bclcntlllcally studied. No further b e n -»  »bat and smaller seetlons will be In 
eilclal results caa he obtained from a A »be annuals, millets, sorghum and corn, 
chemical analysis of the weed, as the . « '‘»’'I »be Wisconsin amber cane has 
poisonous qualities of the loeo »eein Ç »’•‘' ‘»» raised for three seasons, that 
only to affect c.-rtain animals. By ■  f'’‘ >»" “ »« "»<‘ "<" “ >«4‘  »>•''''» "'»» ‘ »rllest 
feeding cattle or horses the weed un- ^  »''*'»’ «  "'"'ed  seed, thus deve loping In 
der dlfferCj t̂ cohdlllons. ~the professo r ^  earlier-variety 
thinks the propc-r preventives can hoTB 
discovered, or som-^ remedy for the 3  BUUCHASING.
digestive conditions of the horse* and ^  wholesome advl. e relative to
cattle which are h isccptlb») to fi,,. »  »be p-jrohnse of sloe k Is given by I’rof. 
dreaded disease. ^  ”  *’ '»»»»'*»- »»>'“ In'»»''»» exjj)erln)ent

>■„1 ■•station. He remarks that tew many 
CULTURE OF BROOM CORN.- || «T)en wish to se-tlle the pure:haslng 

Judge Jerome B. Campbell of ¡¿question by a certain financial Stand- 
Long Point, Texas, in dls-Purel, rather Ihun that of first finding

cussing the subject of farming ||‘ he Individual suited to their need* 
In general and diversification In p ar-«  and then talking ce)st afle-rwnrd. Too 
tlcular, stated that he had been In -J  many men desire to buy stock at hard- 
vestlgatlng broom factories, studying f l ly  abov ê butchers’, prle:es, and express 
the subject of broom-making and || bo willingness to pay a premium to 
broom-corn raising recently, and had ?  the man who Is, offering them animals 
apout completed all arrangements for ■  that have be-en produced at great cost 
establishing a factory on his p lunln-gapd effort. No prospertlva buyer 
tion a few mile* west of Gay HIM. 5"hT>uld rely on another man's Judg- 
Judge Campbell * plan is original, in Pm ent.^r buy-animal* la-e aus* they at e 
that he propose* to make the factory ■  cheap. Quality should Iw given pref
an appendage of hi* pltntatlon and s g  eronce over quantity every Um*. 
part of his farming operatolns. A ■
Study of this feature of crop dlverslf1- B  ^ ork  on the new packing bouses at 
cation ahoWs hi* plan to be not only ài ^ot»»* Is progressing rapidly, 
feasible, but profitable at the same i ' » ' ’»''ly «even hundred men being em- 
tlme. Judge Campbell 1* a large and j| o»> J*»* weekly pay-
successful planter, and his view* from feache* nearly $8000.
a practical standpoint ar* valuable.' H „

The Judge state» that much of the "  ”
necessary machinery for beginning op-

S. M. S. W H ITE  FACE BULLS
I'OK riGtSHNT OR FALL DHLIVKRY.’ CORRUSPONDnNCB SO U CITBD ,

SWENSON BROS., Stamford, Jones County, Texas. 1
Mention tht« Paper. j

FOR STEEL TANKS
For any purpose, Steel Awnings, Roofing or Si4ing, Acetylene 
Machines, Carbide, Clipper Fire Extinguisher«, Metallic or 
i^aphite Paint, write

D e w  Process W fg , Co.
66 W. Street, Dallas, Texas,

Over 800 acres ere planted to melons 
near Thomason and Nursery, Tex.

Kaffir corn to being largely planUd 
la OUaboma this «tgaon.

B L A C K L E G I N E

Pasteur Blackleg: Vaccin® ready for use.
single Blacklegine (for comraob stock): No. 1 (10 doses) $1.50; 

No, 2 (20 doses) $2.f)0; No 3 (50 doses) |0,00. Double Biacklegine (for 
otioico stock) 12.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inolttsir«, 
Dlaokloginu Outfit, for applying Hlacklcgine, 50 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
Chicago, New York, Kansas City, Ft. W ortl^ Denver, San FrandKO,

Vaccinate Youi* Cattle
PARKE, DAVIS C CO.’S BLACKLEOOIDS (iiaeki.# vacci.» rui.)

W ILL P O SITIV E L Y  P R O TE C T  THEM  FROM  BLACKLCA2.'
Olir BlaoKUsolds aftord tha slmpl«st. safest, suraskzaelbe« 

of vaonlnstioa. No filtering Is necessary, no measuring, no mixing. 
Each Blacklosald I» an exact dosa, and It is quleklj sad msOf 
administered with our Ulaoklegold Injector.

Whil» sUU marketing our ’’Blackleg Vaodas Ibiptaesd," wo 
rsoommend the use of our BlaoKIogoida becaass of UM$r absa> 

lute aoeuracy ot dosage and tbelr aaas ot admlnlatr». 
tino. Ask yoor,.draggist for them and yoa «1U gets 
vaedne that is reliable, a vaodoe that has 

Writ* us (or Iltoraturo-free sa rsqueat.

PABKCs DAVIS 4 CO.. Detroit, Mich.
Wnwrlwit Htw TArh, K«€ )r i««M, Chleâ t W«lk«rrUk,:sa::

eratlons on a small seals may be nl'ade 
At home, and that by using hors* pow
er the entire outfit need not cost moro 
than $150 or $200 In cash. He hao 
planted 75 or 100 a> res In broom corn 
and will therefore raise and work up 
bU own straw. This land will produce 
$00 pounds of straw to tb* acre, and 

I itaad that wlU mako tw*atr-flvo busb-

A T. C. SPECIAL RATE.
Galveston—$4.50. Round trip tickets 

on sale for trains leaving Dallas at 7 
a. m. and 8:25 p. m. May 24, limited to 
May 2«.

Account Neptune Carnival—$10.2$, 
Round trip tickets on sale May 18-2$, 
Inclusive. A. O. NEWMAN, !,■
Division Passenger Agt. 271 Main Bt.

IVEN LOCK, City Ticket AgU Dallas,' 
Tsxas.
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Entered at the postofflce at Dallaa," 
Tex., as second classjpall matter.
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T O  CORRESPONDENTS.
All correspondence and other matter 

for the Journal should reach ue not later 
than Monday mornlns to a,cure prompt 
publication. Matter received later than 
this will necessarily be carried over to 
the issue of the succecdins week-

here Is ea a larie scale, and
the development of the new Em
pire State of the South durinx the ne:^ 
few yeara will be wonderful to behold. 
People In the North are besinninc to 
realize these facta, as the near future 
will show.

Petroleum as a top dressinx for 
streets and roads Is belnx favorably 
considered In' various sections of the 
country. The use of crude oil has been 
found hlxhly advantaxeous In laylnx 
the dust, aX Is proven by results at>- 
talned In Waco, Corsicana and othpr 
Texas cities. In order that the best 
results may be obtained the surface 
of the street or road should be well 
prepared, dralnaxe arranxed for, and 
the oil applle<T at a hlxh temperature.

no gUt o f prophecy eaa feretaU. 
the midst of life we are In death.” Is 
a truism whToh has gained In force 
with tlifie.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. .
Subscribers desiring the address of 

thair paper changed will please state in 
their communication both the old and 
new address. ,Receipts—It Is nolscur custom to send 
receipts tor money sent to the ofllce on 
subscription the receipt of the paper 
belnx sufficient evidence that the money 
was received. In case of a renewal the 
change of th# date on the label Is proof 
of its receipt. Should your date not he changed within two weeae call our atten
tion to It on a postal and we will give it 
our attention.

DATES FOR PUBLIC BAL^S.
May 17-1», l#02-Oniaha, National Ilcie- 

ford Exchange, T. F. B. Bothsm. Mgn
fune M-M, MOa-ChlCMTo, National Here

ford Exchange, T. W, B. Botham, Mgr.

Demand for land In the western part 
o f Texae appears tp have about ex
hausted the available supply.

A contemporary remarks that the 
Missouri muls is a geod thing, and 
advocates “ pushing It along.”  Lead
ing Is more effective and correspond
ingly, decreases the prospects for a 
long sejoura In the hospital.

In a Ijibored article Ihe I^ondon I.an- 
cet attempts to demonstrate that bath
ing is harmful. “Too much of It." says 
the writer, “ tertds to maceration of the 
superflclal part of the epidermis, which 
Is too freequently removed and occa
sions probably too rapid a proliferation 
of the cells of the malphlghlan layer.” 
With dangers of this kind lurking on 
every hand, it Is dinicult to understand 
how the small boy of the British me
tropolis ever manages to attain his 
majority.

DI8TINQUI8HED TR IU M VIR ATE.
Arshbishop Corrigan, of New York, 

and F, Bret Harte, the novclest who 
immortalized the Southwest, died the 
night of May Sth. Admiral William T. 
Sampson died at his home In Washing
ton the following afternoon of hem
orrhage of the brain. He had been in 
a semi-conscious condition for several 
days.

The dispute as to the boundary line 
between Oklahoma and Texas snems 
likely to be settled soon. A govern
ment survey baa just been completed 
by Artuhr D. Kidder, United States 
examiner of surveys, and Prof. Augus- 
tuF Maconnel, who redetermined the 
location of the 100th meridian. Tho 
people of Texxas have always 
contended that they lost con
siderable territory becapse their 
eastern line had been located too 
far west, and In 1892 the state appro
priated a sufficient sum to have a

8AY8 PR08PECT8 ARE'QOOD,
An Interesting letter has been receiv

ed at the Journal office from W. R. 
Boldt of- Kubke, Dewitt county, Tex. 
He says:

"We are having lots of rain now. We 
had three good rains In' succession, one 
from the Sd to 4th lasting about six 
hours, one from the 4th to Sth lasting 
three hours, and one on the 6th lasting 
one and a half hours. As the ffelds are 
all boggy, farm work will be retarded 
for some five or six days. This gives 
the finest prospects for farmers ant> 
sto(*kmen for a nilpribcr of years—crops 
for'.the former and plenty of grass for 
the latter. I don’t think the day will 
be long coming when trading will go 
at a.llv<i|y rate, as buyers will have no 
excuse for not having grass. Oscar 
Franke of Meyersvllle, recently sold a 
lot of 100 fed pteers to W. A. Blackwell 
of Cuero, at J,">0 around. Mr. Blackwell 
shipped them to St. Louis. Mr. Black- 
well In return sold 00 three-year-old 
steers lo Mr. Os< ar Frank at 130 per 
head. Mc,,.JFrank Intends to put those 
on feed at once. This seem a rather 
high price for threes, but they were 
well bred eatlle. Mr. O. A. SchaSXer of 
Meyersvllle, sold a lot of two-year-old 
steers lo W. A. Blackwell of Cuero, at 
$13..̂ 0 per bend. Mr. C. A. Schaefer also 
has a good lot of full aged and. well 
bred steer yearlings.

GROWING TRADE WITH BRITAIN.
An interesting review of the Live

stock and dressed beef trade of the 
United Kingdom Is given In a recent 
Issue of the I.ondon Meat Trades’ Jour
nal. It shows that the United States 

. , made h.mdsornp gains In Its trade In
prlvats survey made, which verified i j,ppf pork, but did llttly In
their belief. The government refused | the mutton line, though Increasing

GREAT BARGAINS—Easy terms; three 
stock farms. 600, 1.000, 1,800 aerea, twenty- 
two miles Fort Worth packertes. OWN
ER, Bo* M, -Cresaon, Texas._________

FARMS.
WRITE FOR our list of Bosque county 
farms and ranches; 70 mUes south of 
Fort Worth; running water. W'e buy 
and sell cattle. MASSEY A MYEKB. 
Walnut Springs, fex.
FOB BARGAINS In CTay county farms, 
write PAT'rE>tSON A CO., Henriet
ta, Te* Prices $5 to $15 per acre.

Injecflons of cold water Into the bow
els and by brushing cold water over 
the back and sldea of the*, body.
Sometimes red’ urine appears. We 
cannot control it. It Indicates a very 
rapid destruction of the red blood cor
puscles and the discharge of the color
ing matter tVirough the urine. The 
blood sometimes becomes so Impover
ished as to carry ten per cent, or even 
less, of corpU8cle.s. ‘
■ In these cases ^weobserve a peculiar 
staring of the ey^ 'probably  due to 
the lack of nourishment of the retina.
They seem unable to recognize famil
iar objects and may even attack the 
regular attendant as if dellrous. We 
notice also, trelhbllng of the muscles, 
a staggering gait, and sometimes they 
die pushing the head against the .man
ger or fence.

We have had some pregnant ani
mals abort and others that carried the 
foetus the full term without apparent 
Injury.

The fever usually terminates ab
ruptly about the twentieth day after 
Inoculation. The rapid falling of tem
perature Is a critical time with the 
animar because most of the deaths oc
cur at this time, from collapse. It 
may fall one degree per hour until It 
has become subnormal. When we find 
It falling so rapidly we convey the 
animal to a warm place, but on a 
blanket, and give stimulants. .orchard, bearing first crop; one and a
have used whiskey, tincture of nux half acres in berries; near Bedford; a

POLLED DXmHAM aa« P^Nt
cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Yeuae 
stock for sals. DICK. BELUCAM, * 5  
challB, McCulloch' county, ^ax.
LAUREL RANCH—Oaltle of all agsa fog 
sale. _ io*’ PrtCes. J.'D. FREEMAN,

FOR SALE—160 acre farm, ttve miles west 
of Wharton, good black land; will make 
fine rice or sugar farm; $3 acres In culti
vation. balance pasture, all fenced In; 
good buildings, plenty of water» A bar
gain If taken at once. . Apply to H. 
GLITHERO. I.uling, Tex.__________ _
TWO HOURS distant from Fort Worth. 
Dallas and Waco and within one mile of a town, on two railroads, we are offering 
a bargain in a. high class comblnaUoii- 
farm and ranch of 900 acres. It Is all 
prairie, has splendid grass, abundance of 
water, enough timber for fuel and shade, 
and from too to 500 acres of good farming 
land, loo acres In cultivation, new" seven 
room irame dwelling, artesian well, full 
set outhouses. There are 75 high grade 
Shorthorn cattle and forty good hogs for 
sale with the place. This ranch will eas
ily carry 300 head of cattle. Will give bar
gain In the whole outfit. J. N. WINTERS 
A CO., Fort Worth, Tex.
FARMS—FARMS—A Ilttle'iand a big bar
gain; about forty-five acres, with a neat 
house on; all under cultivation; young

Lovelady, Texas.
FORTY REGISTERED HsTSford bulls ■ yearling, balance two's pasL Ug groVtkll 
fellows. Buy of breeder and save tD%aû  
lator’s profit. Prlcee delivered tn Texaa. 
$140 per head. W. H. PRENTICE^ Lew<! 
Ut#n, Mo. Breeder of rcglaterede Hare« fords.

•HEEP.
FOR BALE—1660 head of sheep, fro m __.
to five years old. For full partloulara. 
address H. WEL^E, Sherry Springs, Tex.

PA8TUR AQ E.
I HA^VE loi» âcres of fins pasture to rest 

■ as and wa-
W. R. IN-

In the Choctaw nation; fine grass and water, two miles of the rallroai — “  “
GRAM, Healdton, I. T.

P O U LT»rr .

vomica, Fowler’s solution of arsenic 
and hot Injections of salt water Into 
the bowels. We must act with the 
greatest care In such easPB ■Bir as’ not 
to produce over-stimulation and hast
en death. After the fever has run

.̂ 2.50 per acre. 300 
ear Aledo, two houses,

little beauty; for 
acres black land, nei 
tans, wlnUmiiU, etc.; a tine piece of ranch 
property; 160 acres under cultivation; a 
bargain—at $22.50, for. one month only. 
GEO. R. AVEST & CO., 703 1-2 Main St., 
i'ort Worth, Tex.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Eggs only 
$1 per 13. Belgian Hares, good stocK 
only $3 a pair. ARTHUR FERREUa. Granbury, Texas.

to angular particles, which make the- 
flnest hard-wheat flour more harsh 
and gritty to the touch tbali the vel
vety ooft-whaat product. In which $he 
smooth starch grains predominate.
Bluteh absorbe water readily and la 
considerable quantity. Increasing Its 
welgjit and at the same time swelling 
to several time's Its dry bulk; when 
wet. It becomes R ustic and tenacious, 
capable of holdingTalr that Is kneaded 
Into It, or gases produced by growing 
yeast, and of being thereby made po- 
rouB or "light” to an almost Indefi
nite degree. Thus the weight of the 
dough (and baker’s bread ' is sold ac
cording to Its weight In the dough) 
and the bulk of the loaf both depend 
upon the quantity and quality of the 
gluten. A barrel of good hard-wheat 
flour will make severaj pound loaves 
more than an equal weight of soft- 
u^eat flour; hence the advantage to 
the baker when the market values of 
the two are equal.

For the consumer there Is a differ
ence even more Important. Gluten is 
thé nitrogenous or tissue-buirdtng 
part of the grain, supplying to the 
body the same Important ele/nents 
that are contained In lean meat and 
the casein of mljk. Slnçe starchy foods 
are proportionately more abundant 
and cheaper than 'nitrogenous, and 
since wheat Is cheaper than lean meat, 
bread that contains' much gluten of 
good quality Is economical food, at 
the same tlrna that It more nutritious 
and more easily digestible. Bread de
pends for Its flavor upon the gluten 
and oil of the flour, 'and to these two 
compounds owes the desirable “ nutty” 
character which Js always more prom
inent In hard-wheat bread. Soft-wheat 
flour Is whiter and in a cefTalh liopulaï 
estimation makes a more attractive 
loaf; but. In foods, nutritive vqlue, 
flavor and digestibility deserve first 
consideration. On tlih other hand, the 
tenacity of gluten, so desirable for 
the loaf bread, becomes unattractive 
"toughness” In pastry affS'eake; po
rosity In the former being rendered
unneces.sary by “ shortening," and In , , .w  ̂ , ■ , - ^
the latter secured with greater dell-'?"®  very ob.stlnate c a s e  we g a v e  e s e r - j creek _̂ runŝ  though t W
cacy by the beaten albumen of eggs. | Î?*’ were successful In bringing | There ere nine 4»ouses on the ' tvrtjgLFSS HFALINQ by Prof Nell w '

Pie and cake. In one form or an- “1'';"^ accumulations of sand covered Place. ^  at
other, so common In the dally diet of | the same from the T^xÎraSd^N^^^ Or- I and mentjU .science. It teaohe«

POSITIONS.

DO YOU WANT a maa and wlfa for 
ranch, or a good man for any kind of 
ranch work? Address R. M. OWENS, or 
Fort Worth Employmént Ofllca. lOU 
Main street, Fort Worth. Texas.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

MORPH IILB-Send to DR. J. S. UIU., ol 
Greenville, Texas, fur a guaranteed cur* 
of this habit.
FOR SALE—060 tons alfalfa hay, carlM 
lots. R. El Bmlth, Sherman, Tex.some days we often notice a desire to 14S0-ACRE black land prairie farm, 110 in

l ^ u p  dirt. The calves will best hâ  ̂ land m Tarrant i jo-h o r SEPQWER double cylinder But-
certain places in the pens and Uck the | ^  SfaJo Pitts traction ensino, nearly new,
grround untij holes of considerable size | j.̂ ja(.j.voir or’ tank. ioS» same qualfty  ̂ bargain. Address si. J. BROAD, ■ ■' Jirown^voodf PejL.have been made. They swallow much 
of this dirt, and ft can be seen In th< 
botyel discharges. In some sandy 
parts of the state this becomes a seri
ous matter, because the sand lodges
and produces obfiiructlons in the .. . . .  . . .„...1 X -V.I. ...» FOR SALE—Nine hundred acres of finestomach qnd bowels. \  For this we black land In Kaufman county, five hun-

ground tank, new three-roo»n house and 
another tenant house, large new two-sto
ry barn. 1-4 mile from postofUce, on-Santa 
Fe, school, churches, etc., at sam« place; 
price $30 per acre. G. R. WEST & CO., 
Fort Worth, Tex.

have given salts. *1, and In died acres of which is In cultivation. A

ANTINARCOTINE—This is the name of 
my guaranteed cure for Whisky and Mor
phine. Bend for It. D ^  J. S. HILL, 
Greenville, Texas.
PINK EYE or red water In cattle. Bure 
cure. Formula $1.00. Roup in chickens, 
chicken cholera, sorehead and prevent all 
diseases; formula $1.00. Both sent for $1,00, 
postpaid. GLEN B. AVYNN, Newman, Ga.

America, as aré their equivalents. In |
th'at of Europe, are so usually products ‘ mpactlon can usually
of the soft-wheat flour that the latter 1 Prevented by grazing the calves on

green oats or wheat.

Stock raisers and agriculturists 
throughout Tsxss' have been Inspired 
with confldencs by tho recent rains, 
which swelled th# depleted streams and 
pools, furnishing a plentiful supply of 
nature’s tonic. Good pasturage and 
an abundant yield now seem assured.

Possibly the most striking example 
of a “ tenderfoot" discovered In Texas 
for some time. Is the man from Cali
fornia who went to El Paso and was 
frightened away by a sand storm. 
This type of citizen has not contrib
uted much to the winning .of the west.

In addition to the damage wrought 
annually by the boll weevil. South Tex
as Is menaced this year by a swarm 
of 17-year locusts. As the former has 
gobbled up about everything In sight, 
It Is to be hoped that the latter will 
not find enough left to make their stay 
In the state agreeable.

Rapid advancement of the state; 
cotrsmerclally, seems assuved. In the 
near future many new railroad linos 
will be built. Development Is keeping 
pace with the increase In mileage. The 
financiers Interested In these enter
prises are srs'wdA'nough to look ahead. 
They never make mistakes.

nine years concluded to maks the re- 
Burvey, which was completed this 
week, but the result has not yet been 
announced.

leans. The owner will trade this for a 
A. good trade can b 8. R,

! you Just how to heaLYou can heal after
ranch and cattle. A good trade can be ' Tt''win " h S ' v m l *\viT T IA MS I mr aiiu get It. It will be sent to you,\A ILLIAMS, Fort postage paid, by Inclosing $1 to thi

___________________ DRUGLESS PUBLISHING CO., Bnnls.
Tex.

had. ’Write 
Worth
OWNER of a choice farm, 820 acres, all. .  .CO.P. . . .  .u r , . , ,  b „ . j ' " S “ ' T . f c . ' “ : 1 - .  - r  ............... -  ________________ ________________________________

In,., « m .ln  l . .t  y , .r  I 3 .  ! ih W iS h "»  ”  aT.e *fn’’S i“ . " !  S S “  W.FI W A N T - .m .n - .r t , , .  In .v .ry .l,-
rattlo, {iKinRt 3r)0,20̂  In 1900: 298,039 | - b l s r u l t s ,  wafers, | a. «hmif ti»n Anvn t*  ̂acres in cultivation, pood six room dwel-
.. , .. Tm T. r n " « ;in V n .' on , Anai,,ir ch?iS.‘' S ” i S U S " S i r ' S ; n r  M u .L s 'i T o  ■( anadu the receipts of cattle, for i m  j a"d Is In steady de- , should, receive the same attention. i North, Texas, and can pay $6000 or less s 'Erlav etreet D all^  '
were 88.3.-D, against 104,328 In .J'JOO. and ^ staple throughout the year, j effects ................. ' ‘ r^anas.

One matter that the next Texas 
legislature should dispose of Is the land 
problem. Recent changes In the laws 
affecting these domains have had a 
retarding effect upon 4au8tness. The 
State lands should be classlfled under 
the head of farming or grazing ter
ritory and disposed of quickly at the 
best prices obtainable.

That pestiferous little Insect, th* ivill 
weevil, seems likely to be punished f \  
his depredations by no less a power 
than the federal government. Though 
the appropriation of $20,000 made for 
this purpose In the agricultural bill Is 
all to small, considering the offense. It 
Is a step In the right direction and will 
aid somewhat In th* extermination of 
tho exterminator of the cotton crops. 
Whether or not the Will now before 
congress will get through the senate Is, 
of course, an open question.

Despite the fact that ho has been 
very llbcrnlly experimented upon here
tofore, Mr. Weevil manages to bob up 
again ever season with unfailing regu
larity. It Is “to he-hoped that the next 
swing will prove a. perpetual knock-out. 
The little fellow appears to be ns tough 
as an India rubber plant and as de
structive ns a cyclone.. He cab’t be 
killed with a gun or rifle, bci-ause he’s 
too small. Poison appears to be equal
ly Ineffeetlve. The nuthorltles must 
have a sum sufllciently large at their 
disposal'to carry the campaign to a 
Hucressful termination. Scientific re- 
seach should he employed to determine 
the best method of procedure.

of sheep, for 1#0I, 68,010, against 35,- i ’I'h** proper color and texture.

Tl^a the scope of the National Live
stock association Is steadily Increas
ing, the recent application for mem
bership of the Hawaiian livestock 
breeders demonstrates. Cuba, Porto 
Rico and the Philippines are yet to be 
heard from. There Is a possibility, too, 
that Guam and the Danish West In^ 
dies win be included at a time not too 
remote.

Confederate veterans who were In 
attendance at the reunion in Dallas 
hav* nearly all returned home ere 
this, but It is safe to assert that the 
visitors from other states have not 
ceased to talk of the vast resources of 
Texas. All must have been deeply Im 
pressed, and an Influx of permanent 
residents from this very fact would 
not be surprising.

There was recently a debate at an 
Indiana co-edueatlonal Institution on 
the weighty subject, "Resolved, that 
pie is not of greater service to man
kind than ice cream,” Jh* girls sus- 
talning- the affirmative side of the 
proposUIon. Orldnnrily, the feminine 
mind would have reached that conclu
sion, anyway, even without the ad
vantages of culture.

663 In 1900. From other countries the 
receipts of cattle were little or none. 
Of fresh meat the United States fur
nished 3,180,291 pounds of beef, against 
2.867,238 pounds In 1900; but no mut
ton. The Argentine republic sent In 
1,271,034 pounds of mutton, against 1.- 
114,793 iiounds the year before, and 
Australia sent in 471,474 pounds of

on the calves are fuliv as S",“? difference. Wants 400 to 600 acres, or ' . calves are rutty as i^y^ite us for particulars. J. N. WINTERS; severe as the primary, and they often & CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

callty; good wages. Don’t write unless 
you are willing to earn the wages. Our 
business is legitimate and our goods sta----------  - -*  14»
S. ErOay street, Dallas, Tex.
FLY EXTERMINATOR—Send us flftj 
cents for receipt to exterminate fllea 
Harmless. Make It yourself. For a fe* 
cents you can be rid of them all summer, 
CHAMBEIiS CHEMICAL CO.. DaUSA Texas;

crlspne.ss -for goods so thln^ rolled and ' Tecome ver7  thin and w^ak, a^d thè : ■ -----------------------------------------
thoroughly baked, are said to be pro-j becomes dead and falls out along I FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—437 acres 
duced only with soft-wheat flour; , jhe .sides of the neck and between the . I®,"’ "®,?coDJipquently we And the g:reat crack- ♦hio-vi« south of city; 200 acres in cultivation. 35
f*r fiirtorifH In nr nonr t,nf* «K/aof acres In timber, balance prairie pasture;es in or near me sort-wheat ; seldom observe red urine durlng nice 5 room cottage, two good bams and i WANTED—Salesmen and firm* to handle
regions, upon which they depend for second'fever If the nrlmarv one granary, cement cellar, smoke house and ' * ’ "
supply. By extended reduction and has been wel? m a^ed K
bolting, hard-w heat flours may be number of animals be under observa-, tenant houses, one nice 4 room and one
made to resemhler the ,soft in color I tlon we find some irregular forms of - **00^  house. This is an ideal home

beef, against 724T658 pounds In 1900. ; " " ‘I composition de termlnea , the disease. In a small number - -  .me countv t'riee xxzbo oer acre vve
and 2,006,8.36 pounds of mutton, against, t "  »uch ; observed three well defined reactions, have over 300 farms for sale, of all’ sizes.^ XX t.rfXt\iXXATl/Xxa AA  ̂̂  ^ ̂   ̂ m - - - _ _ * ______—̂     1,933,246 pounds In 1900. proportion 

inands
as the world’s taste de- ; The first from the eighth to

A character similar to ^"Pooh Bab” 
o f Mikado fame has been discovered 
In Zabata county. He is county Judge 
andex-afflelosuperintendent of schoole(, 
postmaster. Justice o f. the peace and 
officiates as foreman^of the grand Jury 
when the district court meets. If 
there is any other office In the gift of 
the people which his honor would like, 
be should not be at all bashful about 
azklng for it.

Texas has SS2,1M separate farms, a 
greater number than any other state. 

'Her livestock Is valued at $236,226,- 
M4—«lo re  than that of any of the
states except Everything

TO RF.FOUM THE HOG.
Dispatches from Washington convey 

the Intelligence that the agricultural 
department Is about lo inaugurate a 
series of experiments In the breeding 
ol swine, which they hope may result 
In the eradication of many of the ob
jections acWi’anced by'scientists to pork 
as food. It Is on account of the filthy 
hablta of the ordinary hog. It Is said, 
that this domestic animal Is more 
prone to contract Infectious and con
tagious didseases than any other.

If th* hog were as clean In his cus
tom* as th* sheep, for Instance, the 
scientists believe that the flesh would 
be sweeter and purer, and that there 
would be less danger to the c|*nsumer 
from porcine tuberculosis and tri
china. The Idea has been advanced 
by one of Hi* enthusiastic authorities 
on the culture of farm anlrUTtls that 
th* hog has suffered unjustly under 
th* imputation of being naturally the 
dlrtlesfTfid mo«t degraded of animals.'

It Is difficult for the leopard to 
change his spots, and some trouble 
.may b* experienced in convincing the 
porker of the error of his way.

THE UNCERTAINTY OF LIFE.
The civilized world Is startled by the 

news of a terrible volcanic eruption on 
th* Island of Martinique In the French 
tyest Indies, which resulted In the 
destruction of St. Pierre and a loss of 
Ufa estimated at forty thousand souls. 
When the Galveston dlsasLer occurred 
the sympathy of the world was ex
tended to th* stricken community’ on 
the Gulf coast, but the fate of St. 
Pierre, infinitely more terrible, can 
scarcely be conceived. At no time In 
history since a torrent of lava from 
old 'Vesuvius buried the twin cities at 
its base, has su^h 8 deatttictlve up
heaval taken place. Nothing la so un
certain âs existence Itself. The farm
er plants his crops with reasonable 
assurance o f a harvest and the cattle
man permits bis stbek to roam at large 
over the prairies, knowing that ample 
forage will insure It against starva
tion. But whether the hand that guides 
the plow w4II survive to reap th* fruits 
of his industry, or the ranch owner 
will be on band at tha final round'^up.

CATTLE MUST BE REMOVED.
A dispatch from, Muskogee, I. T., 

says:
Guy T’ . Cobh, revcmie Inspector of 

the ( ’herokc'p nation, has Just returned 
from a trip through the grazing por
tions of the territory, and reports that 
he found thou.sands of cattle that had 
t>ecn shipped Into the territory from 
Texas and are now grazing on Indian 
lands. There Is a law that prohibits 
the importotlon of cattle Into the ter
ritory from Texas as a protection to 
the cattlemen against Texas fever, 
and early In .the spring the Inspector 
sent out notice that this law wauld 
he strictly enforced. Mr. f ’obb states 
that he found most of the cattle had 
been shipped to points without the 
territory, but easily accessible to the 
grange lands, and from there driven 
Into the territory, the owners hopin.g 
thereby to avoid the law. Most of the 
cattle were shipped to three points— 
Fort .Smith, Ark.; Wagoner, I. T., and 
a place on the Southern K.ansas bor
der. Thus the shipping records of the 
shippers show no cattle sent into the 
■prohibited districts, but the cattle are 
found there. The Inspector will mako 
report to the secretary of the InterUir 
at once, and upon Instructions from 
him will-begin vigorous action to re
move cattle from tho territory. Cat
tlemen all over the country are watch
ing the matter with Interest, for the 
Indian lands have furnlsbed rich grass 
upon which great herds of cattle from 
Texas and Oklahoma have been fat
tened every summer for years.

twelfth days, the second about the

and stock farm and the best bargain In 
" v  .the county. Price $22.50 per acre. We- 

have ove
t h e , 'y # e  for pamphlet. J. L. STEPHEN

SON & CO., successors to MORRIS
BROS. A CO., 1600 Main St., Fort Worth,

C A T TL E .

Accompanying the above Is an es- I twentieth day, the third appeared In I Tex 
tímate of the cost of growing wheat two animals on the thirtieth day, Ini*“ “  
in Kansas, whlph gives detailed state- i three others about the thirty-seventh

day. We ob.served also a few cases In ¡ I.-OU SALB-Kour (4) registered Here-inter wheat growers, representing which the primary fever was long and ford bulls, twos a'dn up, Texas raised; 
ilfty-slx different counties. The cost no well defined secondary period, b u t! 50 head of very high grade Hereford
Lcre''°c'lor of""* an I fefter for one or two days at a «m e. ■ v̂'“ -J;,LTinanay« &at re crop of wheat, yielding twenty - In a few Instances the primary fever | ranch, Abilene. Tex., or GEORGE WOLF
bushels, is itemized as below 

Average cost o f plowing (or 
disking) .......... ....................... L .. $0 96 i severe secondary,

was very mild, say 103.6 to 104 for 
I one day only, to be followed by a very

1 36

Harrowing
Heed and seeding ■.......................
Cost of harvesting and starting

(or shocking) ...............
Thrashing and putting In Din or

car ................................................. 1 60
Wear, tear and Interest on tools 29 
Rental of land, or Interest on Its 

value ............................................. 1 »0

In ^ne Instance no 
primary fever was detected, but a se
vere secondary at thè usual time.

SPECIALJOTICES
Advertisements inserted In this de

partment In tho four Journals a4 .two 
cents per word. This pays tor publi
cation one time in:

The Texas Stock Journal;
The^Texas Farjn Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal’
Dallas County Farm JournSi 
The combined circulation of the 

four Journals eecuree by far the lar-
The fever resulting from Inocula- ' Circulation In Texas, and also the

tion appears- from the eighth to tenth j clrculatidn In Texas, offering thO
days us a rule, and continues from I medium In the state to get good
four to eight days. We call this the fPShlta from “ want.” “ for sale,”  and

HOLSTEIN, Wolfe City, Tex.
FOR SALE—Five registered Red Poll 
bulls. W. A. PREMM, Smlthvllle, Tex.
FOR SALE—IBO well graded stock cattle, 
with or without 1000 acre lease; tine grass, 
everlasting water. For particulars ad
dress M. DOBBINS, Eulogy, Tex.

Total cost per acre, or twenty 
bushels .....................................  $7 31

INOCULATION FOR FEVER.—In 
bulletin 63, issued by the Texas 
experiment stafloni. Dr. M. Francis 

says;

DISTINCTION BETWEEN WHEAT.
In the last quarterly report of the 

Kansas Bo.nrd of Agriculture, Secre
tary F. D. Coburn writes as follows 
regarding the distinctions between 
hard and soft wheat flowers:

Hard wheat, of which Kan.sas' hard 
“Turkey” (Rus.slan) winter wheat is 
an excellent type, now .stands for the 
world’s whlte-loat bread, - -or “ light- 
bread;" while soft wheat as definitely 
Represents the total of crackers (Eng
lish "hlicults"), cake, pastry and the 
hot hol̂  "soda biscuits" so common In 
the Southern United States. To Ijftkers, 
millers and wholesale dealers the dis
tinction between the two flours is 
clear, and their respective uses well 
deltncd. To the housewife, -who buys 
of retail grocers, and In localities re
mote from bakeries, custom largely 
dictates as to the methods of cookery, 
and home products are not readily 
supplanted. For this reason there Is 
still a -demand, small and decreasing, 
wherever soft wheat Is grown, forféhe 
native flour, even for, bread-making. 
Also. Graham flour (which should con
sist of the whole grain ground to, a 
moderate fineness) is consumed In 
small quantities In the Northern 
states, and is better made from soft 
wheat. Since hard wheat has become 
much more abundant. It has forced Its 
way Into competition, with the soft- 
wheat ftourfi) even for domestic bread
making, and thus, by means of a 
blendr the proportion of hard to aoft la 
being systematically Increased. The 
result Is that tord-wheat flour la 
everywhere, or 'soon will be; the 
standard material for bread,'and soft- 
wheat flour for the more delicate oven 
product*

From thé baker's point of view, 
hard-wheat flour, not too flnely re
duced, Is better for bread, because It 
contains a larger percentage of glu
ten. This Is the compound'that makes 
the grain dark, as compared with the 
r ’ ’4mp, light-colored berry of the soft 
wheat, whieb It flcber In starch. ’When 
cruahed, tbs flinty gluten is rsdnesfi

"primary reaction." It appears sud
denly with a morning temperature of 
104 <Iegrees or more and Is usually 
higher In the afternoons. We some
time find high afternoon temperature 
a day or»fwo before It becomes contin
uous. The calves may have fever, yet 
eat as well ns usual, and show no out
ward signs of sickness for several 
days. It Is a godd i)lan to take the 
temperature of every animal daily 
durlnif TffF fever periods, if It can be 
done quietly. Those that are wild had 
better not be disturbed. Gentle ones 
can be managed tn the stalls or In a 
r'lute. Bulls can often be managed 
while eating at their troughs, but 
heifers are more sensitive and require 
sotne restraint to prevent breaking of 
the thermometers.

Sometimes tho primary fev’er is very 
mild, say, 103.5 to 104 for only a d^ 
or two. In very rare instances no Jto- 
ver was detected at the usual time, 
but appeared about the time the sec
ondary reaction wa* due.

AUenlion Is called to this because It 
sometimes occurs that the owner of 
the cattle becomes uneasy and sug
gests a second Inociiatlon If the pri
mary reaction was very feeble. We 
have caused some deaths by re-lnocu- 
latlng too soon. In all cases we allo-vt' 
the primary reaction to run its courst; 
80 long as the fever stays within reas
onable bounds. If there bo any Indi
cations of constipation or much loss 
of appetite," we give a large dose of 
salts to flush the whole bowel. To a 
calf 10 to 12 months of age we give 
one and one-half pounds at a dose. 
This requires from eight to twelve 
hours to act. A much better plan is 
to graze the calves on green oats or 
wheat. These keep the bowels loose 
and medicines are seldom necessary. 
In those parts of the stpte where the 
prickly pear is available, it may be 
signed In the fire to remove the 
thorns, then cut to suitable size, 
sprinkled with bran acd fed.

As the fever goes on we notice loss 
of appetite, emaciation, paleness, de 
blUty and ginger colored bowel dla 
charges. Some calves refuse both 
food and water. W e notice also 
bloody mucus discharged from the 
bowels, and occasional bloating. 
Thoss that become very weak will He 
down molt of the time and make but

bargain advertisements 
Only one Mack line can be used In 

notices In this department, and It 
counts as twenty words.

Matter paragraphed will be charged 
according to space occupied.

REAL E S TA TE .
WRITE US f o r  LANDSr Improved and 
unimproved. In the Wichita Falls coun
try. Rain «nd grain belt. References: 
City or Fanhandle National feanlts. AN
DERSON & BEAN, Real Estate and In
surance, Wichita Falls, Tex. Oldest ee- 
tablUhed agency Iti Northwest Texas.

WANTED—A buyer for 1500 head high- 
graded three and fout;-year-old steers. 
Apply to or write Melton & Couch, 
Brownwood, Tex.
FOR SALE—200 yearlings, 150 two-year- 
old and 150 three-year-old steers, all my 
own raising; high grade Hereford; no 
off colors; above quarantine line. W. E. 
RAYNEK, Rayner, Stonewall Co., Tex.
ONE registered Shortljorn bull for sale'. 
J. A. HARRIS, Valley Mills, Tex.
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE—Regis
tered and very high grades; located near 
Fort Worth. J. L. CHADWICK, Cres
son, Texas.
FOR SALE—100 head of two-year-old 
steers. E. C. OBERTHIKR, Henderson, 
Rusk Co., Texas.
CATTLE ON SHARES WANTED — A 
client and friend of ours holding fifty sec
tions of good range and water in north
ern part of El Paso county, seventy-five 
miles northwest of Van Horn, would like 

cto have from 500 to 1000 she cattle to kCep- 
for a term of from two to five years for 
a reasonable share of the increase. Par
ty Is thoroughly reliable; would give close 
personal attention to the business and can 
give best of references. Address J. PAUL 
Rush. Carlsbad. N. M. ,or GEORGE B. 
LOVING CO.. Fort Worth, Tex.

the celebrated Alpine Fire and Burglar 
Proof Safes-exclusive or as a side line. 
Big demand. I.owest prices. Outfit free. 
ALPINE SAFE AND LOCK CO.. Cin
cinnati, Ohio.
HAY—500 tons prairie-hay for sale. Writs 
for prices; FITE & HAWKINS, AdalS, 
I. T.
OH, HO. weak men! Our Improved vao- 
uum developer, guaranteed cheapeet, best 
on earth for sexual weakness, stricture, 
los.ses, varicocele, enlarge shrunken or
gans particulars sealed. The World’* 
Cure Co., Denver, (¡¡ol.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trad* 
el.ght weeks required. Special Inducements until May 15; positions guaranteed. 
Scholarshli. be rtrd and tools to sppll- - cants from dtstanec., Write neareet
branch. Moler B.arboa Colleges. 8t. Louis, 
Mo., or New Orleans, La.
MORPHINE-WHTSKT—If you are ad
dicted to these habits, send to Dr. J. 8.' 
HIT.!,, of Greenville, Texas, for his guar
anteed cure.
TOBACCO—I guarantee to cure “ anything 
that walks the earth” of this habit. In 
any form. DR. J. S. HLL, Greenville, 
Texas. - V
HAVE YOU SEEN our CONVERTIBLE 
TERM POLICY? No other company in 
Texas sells it. Age 3.5, costs $14,15; less 
annually thereafter; 18 per cent divi
dend. PENN MUTUAL LIFE. Brown, 
Manager, Dallas.
MORPHINE-WHISKY-DR. J. S. HILL 
of Greenville, Texas, is now sending out 
this wonderful remedy to those who need 
It.
FOR $t I -wHl send fay registered matt,
postpaid, to any address, one genuine 
Krusius Bros.’ make razor. Send the 
money in registered letter to JOS. MA- 
TULA, Marak, Tex.

. C H EAP T EX A S  LA N D S .
The San Antonio & Aransas Pass Rail

way covers Central and South Texas. 
Qooc^ands, reasonable prices, mild and 
healthful climate. Address.

E. J. MARTIN, 
General Passenger Agent, 

San Anéonlo, Texaa
RANCHES.

RANCH, 30,000 acrei. In Kerr county,' 10,- OOU acres owned, balance leased for four 
years, all under five wire fence and di
vided Into four pastures. There are five 
sets of ranch Improvements. It IS thor
oughly watered by creeks, springs and 
wells. Three-fourths Is mesquite range, 
balance mixed grasses. Price $1.65 per 
acre for deeded land. J. N. WINTERS A 
CO., Fort Worth, Tex.
FARM AND R.4NCH of 640 acres, located 
In Nolan county, within $ 1-2 miles of a 
small town on railroad and well Improv
ed, is offered In exchange for a good 
farm In North Texas. This Nolan county 
tract has 130 acres In cultivation, balance 
In grass, but la all suited to culth-ate:-It is all level as a house, floor, good two- 
atory dwelling, barn, granary, well and 
windmill, etc. Write us. J. N. WIN
TERS & CO., Fort Worth, Tex. ^
FOR FINE BARGAINS tn lands and 
ranches,In ths best stock farming part of 
the Panhandle, write to WITHERSPOON 
<& GOUGH, Hereford, Texas.
RANCH and cattle for sale—900 acres; two 
miles from Hlco; 30 acres In cultivation: 
well Improved: everlasting water; 200
head cattle—cows and calves. Is and 2s; 
also two registered Hereford bulla. J. W. 
STOVALL, Hlco. Texas.

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULI, FOR 
SALE—Having used my herd bull Stret- 
ton 9404S a# long as possible, without 
breeding him back-vo his offspring, I have 
decided to sell him. He Is an own son 
of old Corrector, Is a sure calf-getter and 
Is only J years old. It Is not necessary 
for us to boast of this great sire. We
fiald $400 In Kansas Olty for him at pub
ic sale when only 1 year old. Have sold 

all of his bull calves under 12 months old 
at from $150 to $250 each and we do not 
hesitfSto to say that we would not part 
with such a grand breeder aa he has 
proven himself to be If we could longer 
use him in our herd. I fully guarantee

KlDNPffr t r o u b l e , rheumatism. Indigestion. constipation, cured by Rains' 
Mineral Water—nature’s remedy. A trial 
will convince. 6-gallon Jug $1.10, refilled 
for 50c. For further information address 
MATT BRADLEY. Tioga, Tex._________
TAKE Dr. Fouts' German Prairie Flow
er'Btood Purifier, made from nature's 
owif remedies, barks, roots, herbs and 
flowers. A specific for the cure of dis
eases of the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowels and all poisoned, altered, changed 
conditions of the blood. It will positive
ly cure constipation. Indigestion, dyspep
sia. biliousness and sick headache. A 
thorough three months’ treatment for 
the blood, absolutely free from all min
erals, sent to you by mall on the receipt 
of one dollar, postage prepaid. Prepared 
by tho Foots German Specialists, 306 
Main St.. Dallas. Tex. DR. HENRY 
BENNETT, manager.
WALKING THE EARTH—I cure "any
thing that walks the^arth” of the Mor
phine. Whisky and 'Pobacco habits. Send 
for the remedy. DR. J. S HILL, Green
ville, Texas.
HIGH-GRADE TELEPHONES—We aie headquarters for all kinds of telephoire 

] goods and eupplies. including a full line him ln,.all respects, and If you want a , of Exchange Switchboards, Telephones.mm in,.aii respects, ana ii you want a of Exchange swltcnpoaros. Telephones, 
bull that will make you money, come and , Magneto Bells, Back-boards and Warner 
see him and some of his get. one mile . Pole (¡hangers. We make a specialty of 
west of Big Springs at my ranch. I,ake- | furnishing telephones for ranches. Can 
side Hereford Home. A. B. JONES, own- be operated on barbed wire fence. We 
er.. I also carry a full stock of Gla.ss Insuiat-

' ■ ............  ......— ■ |ors, Galvanized Telephone Wire, CrossFOR SALE—130 head fult-blnod Durham | Arms, Brackets and Telephone accesso- 
cows, 3 to 5 years old. springers, by reg- | rles. Low prices on Cypress an<̂  CedarIstered bullik dropping calves now. AD. 
DIE D. WARREN, Hillsboro, Tex
WANTED—A buyer-'for 500 to 2000 ‘good 
steer yearlings. App)*' to or write MEL
TON & COUCH, Brownwood, Tex.
TERRITORY STOCK CATTLE for sgle— 
800 head. Including S high grade and pure 
bred bulls, and will provide grass for 400, 
or will sell 400 she stuff from this herd; 
450 slock cattle with grass for one year; 
also Oklahoma farms. PECK A MIL- 
LISH, Comanche. I. T.
FOR SALE—200 or more stock cattle. In
cluding one. two and three-year-old steer» 
graded with Durham. F. A. DEATS, 
Newburg, Comanche county, Texas.

the pasture. If the fever remain# 
high, #ay 106 or more, after the c » - 
thgrtlc ha# acted. It can be lowbred by

FOR SALE—A 2000 acre ranch, wtth 400 In 
cultivation; good and #ubstantlal Im
provements, everlasting water, $00 high 
grade stock catti* (all red), in good neigh
borhood. school, daily maH, etc. If In
terested. write ths *wn*r, M. P. FERI8, 
Greenock. Tex.

8TO CK  FARM8.
STOCiTIfXr M for sal* at a bargain; on 

little rnffrirt »1- .  «»v “ 71 railroad 13S mllea weat of Fort Worth,m u* effort to follow the-othera about well Improved, big supply of never fall-
Ing water; one, two, three, four, five or 
six aectlona; nrlce low, term# aaay. Alao 
other lands, noraeb and mulea A. Q. 
W EBB, Baird, Tnu

I’ oles. Our prices are right. T E X A S  
---------* “  C O M P A N Y, 14th_____  - _P iTELEPHONE SUPPLY 

and Rusk, Sts., Fort Worth. Texas.
WHISKY—Those addicted to this habit, 
write Dp. J. S. HILL of Greenvllje, Tex
as. for a guaranteed curs.
DR.,CHAMBERS’ Antl-Septle Powder, for 
married women. Is "reliable” and sure. 
Try a dollar’s worth. CHAMBERS 
CIIEMICAL CO„ Dallas, Texas.
WHISKY-MORPHNE—I am now sending 
out mv great remedy to all those who us* 
Morphine and Whisky. DR. J. Jl. JIILL, 
Greenville, Texas.___________________
TOBACCO.—I cure anything that walk# 
the earth of this habit. DR. J. 8. HILL, 
Greenville, Texas. Any referenc# you 
want.DURHAM BULLS FOR SALE-60 head

one and two-year-old. Durham bulls, bred' ___________  ________
from full-blood cows and registered sires, ] r q d S for locating gold and stiver, post-all deep reds, in flne condition and ready tlvely 
for Immediate service. All raised by me Î oq D 
In Williamson county. Can show mothers ’ 
and sires. Located one mile from Taylor 
Address W. C. WRIGHT. Taylor, Texas,

guaranteed. A. L  BRYAN'T, Box 
alias, Texas.

WOVEN WIRE FENCES made te ord
er for any purpose, --arb wire each four 
Inches of height. If wanted. Freight paid 

FOR SALE—Land and oattle. above quar- I to Texas and Territory points on «r4*n 
antine. In lets to suit purchaser. H. O. I for two mllea or mor^ Prices lowest. 
PERKINS. Big Springs. Tex. i goods best. DIAL WIRE FENCii CO.,Sberman, Texas.
SHORTHORN CATTLE FOR SALE—M 
head high grade cows. 6 head yearling 
heifers. 4 head registered cows, $ regis
tered bulls. 2 yearlings, one aged bull, t 
roan, balance dark red. all the cows 
brad to extra fla* registered Short- 
boni buBx Addrma 8. d . b TERSTT, 
Cofb*rt, L T.

HAT AND D Y E  W ORKS.
LARGEST FACTORY In tb* ffnuthw*#t, 

Lataat process for cUaning and dyaUiA 
|L«w*«t prices tn  flrsMaas w*ri(. Cat*, 
logu* fre*. Ag*nu w^iad. WOOD A 

' EDWABD8, 14« Main street. 1 3 * 1 1 ^ ^ .

£  ’S



FOR THE HOUSEHOLD
i

EDITED BY DOLLY GRAY

Don’t put butter In your rofrlperator 
with the wrapplnrs on.

Te pire rich color« to pte«, wet with 
it milk before baking.

Calleoea, gingham« and cblntu 
■hould be ironed on the wrong «Ide.

A  woolen eloth wet with kerosene 
win clean very quickly your cherry 
paint.

Doa'tkeep cuetards In thé cellar In 
an open veesel. They are liable to be
come polsonoua

For callow complexion, take regu
larly eech morning, before breakfast, 
the white of an egg.

Rub a little butter on the Angers and 
on the knife when seeding raising 1^  
avoid the stickiness.

Ploioioioii r a c

ed sugar. Add the milk and the eggs, 
which should be well whisked, and 
with this liquid work the flour, etc., 
Into a light dough. Divide it into 
small cakes, put them Info the oven 
immediately, and bake for about twen
ty minutes.

tlons committee; W . S . Hawkins, 
chairman of reception committee; Q. 
T. Moreland, chairman of transporta
tion committee. ‘

One of the best recipes for flg cake 
is here given; : , Chop one pound of 
flgs very fine. Beat the whites of flve 
eggs to a stiff froth. Beat one cupful 
of butter and two of sugar to a cream, 
adding one cupful of milk and three 
cupfuls of flour and stir till smooth. 
Add one-half of the whites of the eggv, 
then one-half of the flgs. then the re
mainder of the whites and one tea
spoonful of baking powder. Stir quick
ly and bake in layers. For the Ailing 
mix one well-beaten egg with, three 
teaspoonfuls of sugar. Add the re
mainder of the flgs and spread be
tween the layers.

Save beef marrow from- soup bones 
to add to suet for puddings.' Marrow 
Is more delicate than suet.

A wheel beater. If held at an angle 
In the bowl rather than straight up 
and down, will froth the eggs in much 
less time.

Rub the Inner easing of windows 
that shove up and down hard with a 
little hard soap; treat bureau drawers 
the same way.

To remove the smell of paint, put a 
handful of hay In a bucket of water, 
and let It stand over night In the new- 
ly-paintod room.

Crockery ornamented with gilt bands 
or flgures should be washed quickly 
and drained dry, never wiped, even 
with a soft cloth.

An easy way to clean lamp glasses 
Is to hold them for a moment in the 
steam from a boiling kettle, rub dry 
with a clean cloth and polish wit’.i 
soft newspaper.

If these hints for making a chocolate 
pie are followed out, th»^esult will be 
most gratifying;

First line a deep pie pan with rich 
pie crust , and bake in a quick oven. 
If you wish you can make* two or three 
crusts  ̂ at a time and put them away 
for the morrow. After your crusts are 
baked, grate one-half teacupful of 
chocolate and put into a pan with one 
cupful of hot water, butter the size of 
an egg. one teaspoonful of vanilla, 
one cupful of sugar, the beaten yolks 
of two eggs and two tablespponfuls of 
corn starch dissolved in a little water; 
mix well and cook ons^p of the stove 
until thick, stirring ^ k ta n tly . Pour 
into the pleshell and llVoool: beat the 
whites of two eggs to a stiff froth, 
add two tablespoonfuls of powdered 
su.gnr, spread on top of the pie and 
brown in the oven. If prepared cor
rectly it will be thick and Arm, like 
jolly when cool, and will not rqn when 
cut. 'fhe chocolate mixture can be 

I used in tarts.—W. E. S., in Woman’s 
Home Companion.

A delicious dish for a warm day is 
clam and chicken freeze, which may 
be characterized as an iced soup.
Scrub two quarts of clams with u 
brush and wash them clean, put in 
kettle with one-half cup of cold wa
ter, cover tightly and steam until the ! P*’’*“

CENTENARIAN EXPIRES.
Grandma Martha Hlx, the Hunt 

county cetenarlan died last week. She 
was as well as common on retiring, 
but the family were aroused about 1 
o’clock and found her struggling for 
breath. T̂ n fifteen mlnu4.es she ex- 

Mrs. HiA was born in Ken-
clams open. Remove the clams from 
the shells and straloAiiRmr through a 
cheese cloth. To one and two-thirds 
cups of clam liquor add two and one- 
half cups of highly seasoned chicken 
stock. Cool and freeze to a mush; 
serve garnished with whipped cream.

Te insure delicious breakfast cakes 
the following should be followed out;

Ingre<lleflts—One pound of flour, half 
teaspoonful of baking powder, half 
teaspoonful of salt, one - .id a half 
breakfast cupful of milk, one ounce 
of sifted loaf sugar ancl two eggs.

Mode—Mix the flour, powder and 
salt well to gether, and stir in the sift-

T he s t o r y
OF A THIEF

tucky in 1S99.

EPWORTH CONFERENCE.
The State Epworth League Confer

ence will be held in Fort Worth be
ginning Friday, May 16, and continu
ing until the ISth. A hospitable greet
ing will be extended to the visitors 
by the people of Fort Worth. 
The local executive committee in
cludes W. F. Barnun^chairman; S. L. 
Cochran, secretaryr*i^ B. Baker, chair
man of finance committee; Rev. J%. D. 
Young, chairman of entertainment 
committee: Emmett R. Conner, chalr- 

'man of advertising committee: Mrs. 
H. W. Lusher, chairman o f decora-

TE X A 8  AFFAIRS IN WASHINOTON.
A special to the Dallas News gives 

the following points of interest to res
idents of the Lpne Star state;

Patents issued Texans; Thoa R. 
Austin, Coleman, typewriter; Frank J. 
Boyle, Galveston, adjustable hame 
fastener; Fred H. Frye, Fort Worth, 
typewriter; Thos. H. Henning, San An
gelo, ice tray; John F. Neher, Sagi
naw, sash fastener; John A. Rldd, Sun 
Antonio, cah seat cleaner; John M. 
Stukes, San Antonio, packing com
pound for eggs; Davis L. Wolf, Arch
er City, knotter attachment for har
vesters.

The controller of the' currency hat 
been advised of the following changes 
in officials of Texas banks:

The City National Bank of Austin.— 
R. L. Brown, vice president. In place 
of Paul ,F. Thornton'

The First Naftonal Bank of Green
ville—J. M. Clymer, president. In place 
of J. P. Holmes; E. M. Harrison, cash
ier, in place of J. V. W. Holmes; S. B. 
Brooks, assistant cashier, in place of 
E. W. Harrison; J. B. Coyle, assistant 
cashier. In place of S. B. Brooks.

The First National Bank of Center— 
Jas. T. Folley, president, in place of 
W. H. Runnels; A. M. Jones, vice pres
ident, In place of W. P. Wilson.

The First Natioffal Bank of San 
Augustine—J. W. Saunders vice pres
ident.

Eugene C. Benntng» of Huckabay, 
Tex., has been appointed a special la
borer in the navy department.

Texas pensions granted—Original: 
Melvin H. Burton,, Fort Worth, $6; 
Wm. S. Newberry, Childress, 16.

Increase—Enoch Godfrey, Emblem, 
18; Stei>hen M. Lester, Whltesboro, 
$10; John W. Lynch, Mettlna. $8; Wm. 
H. Firebaugh, Austin, $6; Sylvester C. 
Lyon, Houston, $10; Franklin Will- 
check, Bartlett, $10; Andrew J. Heaton, 
Axtell, $8; John H. Lewis, Rockdale, 
$10; Columbus C. Parrish, Brownlow, 
$8; Reuben Ogden, Bay City, $10; Chas. 
Helntz, San Ellzarlo, $8; John A. Caf- 
fery, Dallas, $8; Karl G. ScITnaufer, 
HouBl6h, '̂$12.“

Original widows, etc.—Matilda Need
ham, Lucas, $8; Mae E. Garrison, San 
Aneonlo, $8; Lida A. Beatty, Houston, 
$ 8 .

Mexisan War—Increaas: Whitfield
Chalk. Kempner, $12.

Texas postmasters appointed—Ray
mond, Leon county, W. A. Crowell, 
Butler, Freestone county, N. O. Ivy; 
Courtney, Grimes county, J. M. Mc
Cord; Shiner, Lavaca county, Louise 
Seydler; Flo. Leon county, W. T. 
Hemphill; Uneva, Henderson county, 
J. F. Bounds; Bass, Smith county, D. 
A. Lynn.

Texas postofflces established—Sky, 
Madison county, John F. Burns, post
master; Kuchton, Jack county, Tlen- 
nle 'Tierce, postmaster; Mereta, Tom 
Green county, Wade J. Fisher, post
master,-Yewpon, Bastrop county. Per
ry A. Hanson, postmaster; Macrae, 
Fannin county, Fletcher DeWltt, post
master; Prlmm, Fayette county, 'Vic
tor C. Sladczyk, postmaster; Siesta, 
Atascosa county, Robert E. Neal, post
master.

BLACK, WMTE 
OR BROWNJi

the two bad flnlsbsd and turfled'to'iD«,
I recognised In the speaker the man 
who bad given me the Job In which 1 
bad stupidly given away the plan to I 
trap the counterfeiters. 1 stood before 
the two detectives, preoentlng nther a 

• rortginaLl H forlorn appearance.
I hare retired from the detei* "Wo tracked him aboard a steam- 

Wbeu a man la brought u  boat," oald one o f  the policemen. “ He's | 
*  one of the gang who made'sway .with 

Mr. White last night,"I
6 1 .

Tea
tire buslnesa.
to trial for hia own murder. It Is primn 
fade evidence that he la not fitted tc
hunt down criminals. 8  "Hello, Blackl" said my former em-

had conceived a great fancy for the g ̂  ̂ B  Here waa a muddle. Ho knew me as
etecuve eerrice from reading about |  Black. I had given my name to my

L^cooq and Sherloclc tlolmat anO S  pi’escnt employer ai White, 
determined to moke it my buaincea. 1 g  “ You are mistaken In the person," I 
secured a Job In Chicago, but waa dls P  uld.

"Sparged within a week for stupidly P  He looked me o w  from head to foot, 
gtviug away a<plan to trap a den of 8  be took my employer Into
counterfcltera. Resolved to make an ^  ofllce for a long colloquy. Then
other trial, .! went to St. .Louts, but i P  occurred to mo that he was telling
had gained such an unenviable reputa P  * *1®** given bis plans to the
tlon among detectives that 1 concluded B counterfeiters, now doubtless believing 
before again applying for work to obllt- y  collusion with them. Aft-
erate all traces of my former record "  «while my employer came out n*nd 
by changing ray name. Prom Wllllaurl! looked me over critically. Then with 
Black I became Thomas White. || « word he motioned my guard to»|

I secured a Job on a caso of burglary, y  Í«*'-
It was rather a dangerous work, and ' efforts to get an Interview with 
for that reason probably It was given ^  wero frultloss. When I was ar
to me, a stranger without credentl.ils. B •’«iRned. I f o ^ d  that I was charged 
Information bad been brought in Hint J  with being o f my own murderers, 
a gang of robbers had their beadqu-nr T  * would have laughed at being nc 
tera in a dive near the river front, and PI cused of my own murder had not the 
I was oont out to ImeMlgm« m> pia<v ■  p iovl»g Identity bei>n
and report If the men who had been J  tl>® evidence was against
entering houses fer the past month "  moving from place to place
were there. I waa supposed to gain i  »1'«
tome inkling of the fact upon which B P®“ ®* expected to discover more. It 
the police would be warrented in mak- y  * clear case that I was a counter
ing a descent and arresüng the I n - i  “  ‘’ “ '•«'«f « " ‘I «|| murderer, and, what made It doubly

Dreeaed shabbily, at an early hour In Í  “ ■'‘.“ f “ '»* murdered my
the morning I went to the saloon, found ^  ®
It open and within as hard a looking^ ’  "P*“ * months 1n Jail while the po 
lot as ever went to Jail. Staggering t o ^  “ • «P
the bar. I called for a drink. Intending á  
to keep my ears and eyes open, hut d e -y  ‘
spite my threadbare clothes 1 was tpot-^  Francisco. New Orleans. Imagine
ted for a apy. Of a sudden tho lights <  « ‘  reports knowing
were p it  out. and I felt a grip on my tVouUI turn out false and
shoulder. Quick as s flash 1 slipped ̂  delving « ‘«ttera \M.on
out of my coat, and In the darkness Í  discovered, mutilated nl
the man could not tell me from one of P  ” ’®"‘  «•«®®Ka'tlou. I gave up In
bis own number. Making for the door, ^  Qt'spair.

Miller Medical Institute,
 ̂ DR. S A M U E L  A. M ILLER. Spsotallat.

Thl* In .titution, located at OreeaTiUe, T esoa , ia th« larctat conccni of t in  U o4  tm 
th . R oathw e.t and U fu ll, equipped in CTerv w av to  treat the afliicted. W B 
M AK B K aP B C lA L T Y  o f Irentlnfc dUeaMt o f  the KYB, BAK. MOSB, TH RO AT 
AND LUNOS and CATARRH IN A L L  ITS FORMS. If yon have INCIPIENT 
CONSUMPTION and BRONCHIAL TROUBLB we can cure yon. DISBASES'OP 
WOMEN and A L L  CHRONIC TROUBLES YIBLD .pKdUy to  onr trta t^ on t.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY 
EXAMINATION FREE.

If yoa  can 't call, write and encloie stam p for question blank ib r  onr perfect man 
treatment, refer to : Hirst National Bank. Greenyille,^Texas; First National
Bank. Sweetwater, Texas; First National Bank, M infola, T e la s ; GrtenTlila Na
tional Bank, GreenTille, Texas.

X>Ray exam inations made o f persons tiHured*ln railroad aeddsata. ^kota* 
graphs made for use in snits against railroad companies.

Address all com m unications to

DR. SAMUEL A. MILLER, Greenville, Tex.

TO N IC  S TO C K  SALT,
S U R E S T , S A F E S T  A N D  B E S T .

CONTAINS NO
INJimiOUS
CHEMICALS.

PUUIKIKS THE 
BLOOD. RKOU- 
LATK.S THE 
BOWELS AND 
DIGESTIVE 
ORGANS.
EXPELS WORMS 
ANI> ORV’ HS,
K i:i 'r s  i ' a t t l e  
k r i ;k eu u m
TICKS.
A SIWFI.E VEOB- 
TAULE ANP SA
LINE COMPOUND
IT PimnUCER 
BONE. MUHUI.H 
AND KI.ESII, AND 
INSURKrfi,4'F.R- 
FECT DIGESTION

PACKBDINS. 1». 
10, 60,1M ARS » 0  
ib. BAOS.

IT HAS MEKIT 
AH» DOES THB 
BUSINESS.

ÍNDISPKNSAmji 
TO CALVES AMD 
OROWINO 
CATTLE.

FOR RANOS 
ANIMAL8AMR 
FEEDER8 IT HAS 
NO EgUAL._______

MAKBS A PBR- 
FECTLY KBAL> 
THY ANIMAL.
YOI7R DEALBR 
HANDLES IT.
ASK FOR IT.

f o r  h o r s e s , c a t t l e  a n d  s h e e p .
THE INLAND MANUFACTURING COMPANY, “ ’. ¿ g r * -MAVFArTrRRn 

—  Hv-------

I rusbtd ont, leaving my vest In the, It was about this time that !.. togeth
hands o f one of them, a part o f my '

young crimlual lawyer came to my cell 
and proposed to take my cane. I saw 
that be was smart as a whip and en 
gaged him. Then I told him my story 
Whether lie believed me or not I dun’t

all were asloep except a watchman, t o p  I*"* pretended that be did.

a  er with those of the gang who hud 
shirt with another, and tore down the j i  ^  ««rested, waa brought to trial. A 
street toward the river, followed by the ( 
gang. Seeing a steamboat tied to tboL 
wharf, I dashed aboard. By thla time; 
there were numerous police signals, I 
and my pursuers desisted. On the boat j|

whom I confided the facta, and be per S  Ji"*. .®f.
mined me to remain. B  P*'®'®«’  l>e7<>nd «

in the morning a party of policemen S  ‘ 1**̂  B '“ ®'' nor Thomas White
cams aboard .and arrested me. This 1 H Kroym-. that at the time of
considered an end to the mattB*’ for. "
aJthAigh I was not known to them, i B  «««''y I®
BMpposed that I would have no trouble 1 «nornlng and started for the boat with 
in establishing my Identity. I asked to 5 Intention of going to Cairo; that 
be taken to the detecUve offlea with i  ‘  *®‘  tangled «P with th t Datec-
whlch I waa connocted, and my request i  tlve White affair and had lost my coat 
was granted. When we entered, the g ®t elilrt.
chief was la conversation with a man ? » waa acquitted, but the bill for wit-
whose back waa turned toWard me. but | '«•" took every cent I had.
whose .voice sounded familiar. Whau |

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS HUD V IA
toe'KATY FlYER"«o«it

'WHEN GOING TO
ST.LOUIS, CHICAGO, 

KAHSAS CITY. D A L IA V  
FT.WORTH, HOUSTOI

¡ALVESrOM,AUSTIII,SANi
ASA BEOWN D A L L E rr.

P U lL M aH «B U F F £T .SL eE P E R S. :- F R f t  C h l lH  CftfiS 
' « A tY iD IN IN O  S T A T I0 N S . M C A 'IS A O .< v£  N T S . •

fOopyrlght, ISaS, by C. B. Lewi«.]
’At the age o f twenty years I was 

appointed bookkeeper and cashier of a

large factory, and after the presldeat 
of the company had Infotised B t of 
the fact be added;

"James, you bava been elected to a 
very responsible position, and It ia oau- 
al In sneb casea to exact a bond. Yon 
come from an honest family. All o f m  
believe you to be an honest, straight

forward young man. There are a doaen 
men In town willing to go 00 your 
bond, and for these reaaona we feel se
cure without any. We shall trnst you 
Implicitly. All o f ns have known yon 
from chlldhflpd. and .we have no fear 
that you wilTgo wrong.”

For three years all went well Ifi the 
factorv. As a matter o f fact. I did de-

yicsoys io;oio.^^E 2Sío:cíyí

away above par. 
■alarv was lAccei

PURIFY BLOOD!!

r

IT  PUTS THE SYSTEM IN ORDER.
Be|[ln the work right—Cleanse the blood 

of impurities and get your kidneys, liver 
sad bowels in fighting trim. Through the 
use of Prickly Ash Bitters, the wofld’ s 
greatest System Tonic and Blood Purifier, 
,yott can lay in a stock of vim and energy 
that to the busy worker ia more valuable 
than gold. Prickly Ash Bitters is a suc
cessful remedy for Kidney Disease and 
disorders due to bad digestion. Relieves 
Bloating after eating, Wind on the Stomach, 
Indigestion, Heartburn,Nervous Weakness, 
Paint Feeling, Ditzineas.

Half g w inegla^ul of Prickly Ash Bit
ters night and ttiorning for s few days will 
drive out that drowsy, hsU-«ick feelicg, 
sweeten the breath, remove sallowness and 
restore the clear complexion and ruddy hue 
of perfect health. Persons who use it dur
ing the Spring will enlojF health, vigor and 
chesTfulness tkroogh the hottest weather.

To have health during the SUMMER when hard work make« 
extra demands on the bodily strength the blood must be pure 
the digestion good and the vital organs free from blllious Im
purities. Now is the tim e to purify your blood, olcanae and 
regulate the system and put yourself in shape for the eeason’e 
work. YOU NEEDI

PRICKLY 
ASH

BITTERS
THE BLOOD PURIFIER TH A T PURIFIES THE BLQUD

AND CLEANSES AND STRENGTHENS THE STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
. During the Winter months many parsons acquire a constipated habit as a result of 
strong diet, insufficient exercise and disorder in the stomach and digestive organs. This 
condition causes the system to become clogged with impurities which get into the blood and 
these impurities accumulate so fast that in a short time the blood can no longer furnish the 
proper nourishment to maintain health and strength. Under the poisonous influence of blood 
impurities the body grow^ gradually weaker and at last becomes an easy mark for the dis
eases that are prevalent during the Summer and Fall. In Southern latitudes this usually 
takes the form of chills, yellow fever or some kindred miasmatic disease; In th& North, ty
phoid fever, pneumonia, consumption or kidney troubles. The admirable dcansing and 
strengthening effect of Prickly Ash Bitters Is especially appropriate In cases of this kind. U 
strengthen"? thé îtîdheÿsThereby assisting the extraction of the impurities in the blood. It 
stimulates the torpid liver so that bilious accumulations ar* thrown out of the system through 
the bowels. ' It tones the stomach and helps the assimilation of food, by which process the 
blood is enriched in life and strength giving elements.

S O LD  EV ER YW H ER E A t  Sl.OO FEPI B O T T L E .
jB ^R efase all snbstitates said to be ' ‘Jost as G ood." This renedjr has stood tbs Ust of years of soe- 

ocasfal battling with disease. Get the genaike. It will produce tha results you dasirc. ly-os. hotUa 
for ^  .00. ^

velop a taleot for financiering, and R the acmlnnhual examination o f my 
those who bad predicted well for me ^  hooka and accounts proved right to a 
were not disappointed. After tha flrit || cent At the beginning of the fourth 
year the capacity was incrssssd three year, .when there was another isaue of 
times, and at the end of the third year "  stock, I waa presented with ffi.OOO- 
we were able to declare a dividend of |l worth and the tbanka of the board of 
12 per cent That Jumped our stock || directors for my untiring vigilance and 

In the three years my y  sterling hmiesty. Wasn’t that a thing 
ccesKed three times, and " t o  be proud of? I had s social standing

ii second to none, and^iurlng the last
®f *̂>® *'*''’‘* y®“ ' ’ * * “ .**.**ilav 'Tw  V besnUful and accomplished

daughter of our presIdenL 
The beginning of my downward ca

reer was a very simple circumstance, 
or, rather, two clrcurastaocee In one. 
I d looking over tho aafe one day I 
came across a package o f $600 which 
bod been mislaid by my aaslsUnt It 
was Jest after an examlnatlOD o f my 
hooka, and fhe examination bad been 
no much a naUar of form that this 
money, pold In weeks before, had not 
been missed. Ion  may ssy we had 
rather a loose system. I admit It. 
Find me a place where the cashier^ Is

Snot under bonds and la implicitly trust
ed, and I’ ll show you the same carelsss 
system. Things are carsleas hecaoae 

■  he Is strlct)y honest or because be Is 
Z  dishonest and wants to cover up abort- 

I  f  ages. The finding o f that money waa 
2 f !n o  temptation to me. I ’d have chop

ped a band off before emboialing it  
On that very day, however, one of our 
heat customera In Mew York, who had 
bappentd that way almost by accident 
paid the factory a visit f le  bad Juat 
claaifd $28,000 In a pork deal and 
natufally -wanted to talk about It I 
bad kept ?l#*r e f all aorta o f opecula- 
tion, but when thla man explained hia 
deal to me and told me o f other apee- 
ulatlona In which be bad cleared 
MRidaome anms be started the fever 
which proved my destruction. He did 
not adrise me one way or tho other, 
and I never blamed biro, 

i did not wait to think the matter 
ovtr. I bad Invested my savings in 
rat) estate, and of conree I could not 
sell my stock without questtonn being 
asked. I would take the $600 1 have 
rotsrred to. It never entered my mind 
that 1 might lose -tt. I should win. of 
course, and tho money avould be r*- 
turqed to the cash account I called It a 
tampoe««7 loan from the factory. After 
I had invesud It 1 bad twinges «of coo- 
science. It sraan’t exactly dtabonest 
but It waa a breach of truat and 1 felt 
degraded. For the first time in my life 
1 found It an effort to look other men 
■qnarely in the faco. That abould have 
beoc tha turning point I should have 
replaced the money and taken warn
ing. I bollovo tt waa tho worst thing 
that could have happened to me that 
that $600 mads me $2,000 within a 
fortnight Dldnlg I atop tharoT Of 
course a ot The fact that I had bit It 
right oatUflsd mo that 1 bad the noesa- 
•gfp servo and tesm os. and 1 ralavaot* 
s i .  I made $1,600 on ttm next deal, but 
00 the third waa wiped out You can 
gueaa what followed. 1 managed to 
Baewee o f my atock without ausplclea, 
and It waa ewollowed akseat at a gnip. 
Op to the lat day o f Juaa <« my feortb 
phsr I had awhsaeltil $i0j000 o f

od on tho 1st o f July and tho sborUgo 
discovered.

It is wonderful bow rapidly the ruin 
o f a man esn be effected under what 
msy bo termed fsvorsble clrcumstsn- 
cea In the course of four or five 
months my degrsdstlon was coropleta 
One night toword the Inst o f Juno, 
having psved th# way for a week or 
more, I robbed the safe of $08,000 and 
fled. I made for New York and got 
aboard a eslllng vessel bound for Eng
land. About half o f tho money I took 
belonged to outsiders, who bad It In tho 
osfe for eeeurlty. I rulnsd a groctr, a 
; ewsler and a builder, all bonesL up
right men. I robbed nn orphan child of 

legacy. 1 took the last dollar belong
ing to a widow with five fatberleaa 
children. My father gave op hie all 

-and then drowned himself. The young 
lady to whom I waa to bo married 
lived out the rest o f her days In an In
sane asylum. 1 crippled the hnsloesa 
of tho factory and sent Ite stock down 
to 60 end ruined two or three o f my 
best frienda

I am an old man. It la nearly thirty 
^sara alnco my flight. All thla time I 
have boen an outlaw from my country. 
1 have never been able to aecuro a po
sition of truat It has seomod as If ev
ery man’a hand wet against mo. I 
have been compelled to labor at the 
moat slavlah pursuits to earn my dolly 
bread, and 1 have never road# a friend 
who did not suspect mo to time to bo 
guilty of worse than my crime. I have 
wandered over tho faco of tho earth 
pennllsss, frlsndleaa, S'man without a 
country or a homo. M. QUAD.

. »  ""  ”  J
The secretary of war has ordered the 

trial by courtmartlal of CapL Jas. A. 
Ryan,. .Fifteenth cavalry, who ia 
charged with "Improper conduct In 
obtaining Information from natives in 
tho Phlllpplneo."

MCKAIN’S MAGIC SALV E
GREATEST OP ALL H E id E llt .

Cures boras la a 
day wlthost asoos. 
Stops pala la a 
b Iduis. Tbsoaiy 
tt o«at pg« coro 
that sofsa qnlek. 
palateM tad par- 
Baiaat. Tbs only 
potlUva ears leo 
ohroalo sr «14 
sorso, itoh, tatter, 
sesams, Ao.,wlth- 
out tha ssaoC aaa- 
SBSttBg1SB0<nigft~ 
lelBss, setlag si 
parUlar at tho pel* 
•osad flsak. Bats 
te ssa OB tha 
yoosgaat ohH4 ao4 
powsrtal aseogh 

tor tbe oldsat horta. Corsa barb wlra oats la 
bait tba Una raqalrad by othar reasdlas atg 
wtthoot waahlng, bandaging ar atitflhiag.

av-Reapa away llias, ooraa ohroalo aors baoh. 
hoof Joist trosbloa, sorstobas, sto. Ito and Ho 
slaasf sold by dragglsta or Ballad post paid «■ 
rooatpt at prloo by

M c K a i n  M a n u f a c t u r in g :  Co.»
Greenville, Texas.

Two Bits
la not aiRoti moasy. suraly, 
yet on an lavaatBsat at that 
ranob Bgants have mads Tea
IDoilara a day aalUng tha Cal

ifornia Cold Prooass tor prsaaniBg rmltB, 
Vegstablaa tad Llqoora. It is tha graataat pro- 
sarvatlve ot tha oantnry. I have paaohaa, plaaa 
sod blaokbarrlas one year old, (Jaair as whaa 
plokad. No oooktng or aaaUag. Kaspa par- 
tsotly freab. Coats almost nothlag. Last yaoS 
I sold dIraotloBS to 110 families ia two warn. 1 will sand diraotloBs to agaata tar IS oantr. 1 
want agents svarywbsra. How abast yon lath
ing a few dollars with Uttlo aitortr B. E. lOl#- 
I.ER, Duffaa,Taxaa. .

Whan you writs to advartlsora ktnglp; 
mention the JoumnL

Dr. Terrill’s New Book,
On Diseases of Men.

kfy naweat Book, Jnat from the praoo, nhould bota tho hands at ovary man, voungorold, In tho United States. It oontalsalslM^ 
matlon whloh 1a the prautlnal raaolt of thirty yoara’ davetioa ts
tha treatment and curs of Diseases ot Men.giving vahinbla la fo^  
mntlon on every pbnsa ot LOST MANHOOP. NB|tVO-8SXUAL 
DEHIUTY, STRlCTim B, VARICOCLB, PILES,BIA30DPOIQDIt 
AND BKIN DlflKASES, URINARY AND F —  ‘
PLAINTS, CATARRH, EPILEPOT AND ALL- 
EASES This book Is fall o f plain, aoltd fsolabould know. Do not gl vo op all hope and thl 
ble bacaone yon have triad yu othar traatmaats In vain

t avaiy man
tnkyoaraaU aonm- ----------  Ify book

Win giva you a ol/iar nodentandlng of yoar casa and WlE oonvlnoa 
you Ihsra la a way to parfaot ove  and fnB rsstprattM tn nnalth 
and bapplaass. Thlehook, with complete sywplo* BUnk, wlB he 

DB. X  H. TBBRII.I.. «>*ll«d froe on sppUoaUoa. Addres

ffkS Maia at. DR. J. H. TERRILL, Oaflna, Texan.

1 win ship to any atatlon la the United Btstaa for
------ ^ T H E  C E L E B R A T E D -----------

WILLARD STEEL RANGE
non raonrtoir̂  large wa klfhi top cooking tufaoa, 
•! Dsploxi

.01
Ithan alt Oda. Udai 16-gaUon rasnnoir̂  largo warmingrioot 
deep, 17 Ins. wm. It Ink. imh| t ^  eeoklng ■arfaoa. KsM I 
throughout with Asbaatoa: Dsplaxgrat^ buna 
lead IWavery iwapacti walate WOBia Tams; 
nacs payahla, five noaao ef ■  aneli or one note 
■erlpuvaetroular and tasUaton tala. Agaatt Wanted.
WM. «* WILLAXP, DC»U 1$. é$F*ai X .4t tS t , t t

na waai ar aaak
: Mwlmyowt 
otm . w m sa

y?.
-W.



M U L T irr.

ye.r ihan
•v«r iMtor«. Buy your e»ç» for tatcniM from a araoUcal breodar, who hM prov^ 
in th« »now room that hia “tocfcJa aec- 
ond to nona. My ahow raoord;«a tha •Tidanoa that my atock la aa »;o(M aa tha 
best. I offer eggs for hatchlns froin tha 
foUowlna braeda. 'JThaJr acorea run from 
tS 1-2 to #5: Cornlab Indian Oamea, you 
never saw better ones; Whlto Indian Oamea, the pure white atraln; Buff In
dian Gamea.—fine ones, extra large; 
Barred Plymouth ^Rocka, very large— 
they are beautlea; Brown Legnorna, wln- nera every time. In order to advertise 
my stock and double my business this 
year. I will sell Leghorn eggs thirteen for 
11.00; all other breeds, thirteen for *2.00. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Geo. D. Ackley, 
proprietor. Box 16S, Fort Worth, Tex.

5  7  In^^r^^BhowiIn lî>L^ olhigh class Poultry. Single Con$> \Vhltc. 
Brown, Buff and Black Leghorns, Lggs 
$2.00 and 13.00 foi* 15, and White P. Rocks 
£ggs 13.00 for 16. Fine stock for sale at 
reasonable prices. State agents for the Prairie State Incubators • and Brooders. 
Shipped from Dallas at factory prices. 
Send for free catalogue. Also carry in stock Chamberlain s Perfect Chick |eed 
Mica Crystal Grits, Ground Oyster Shell, 
Lambert’s Death to Lice, powder and liquid form, and Humphrey^ Gre^ Bono 
and Vegetable Cutters. THE NOR’T ^ *  
POULTRY YARDS, 439 Cole Ave., Dal
las, Texas.

, A. Kanaaa.Clty Judge hag ruled that 
the chlckenk must nob be allowed to 
run at large.

Artmclal mcthoda of oramming fowls 
for market are vigorously do nounced 
by a correspondent of the Maseochu- 
aetts Plowman.

Ú ,

2? h I 3 5 Ä on" “  F*0rtIsfy '  you. J. 
Worth, Tex.
\Jki J. WARRINEB’8 8 . O. BROWN LEO- WW m horns have demonstratsa their su- 
penorlty by winning the principal prizes 
at tha leading ahowa of the South. Eggs 
33 per 13. 36 per 36. Corner Cactus and 
Washington Sts., Fort Worth, Tex.

dottes; C. I. Game; Light Brahma; Whlti' 
Black and Btiff Langshan; Barred, Buff 
and Whlto P Rock; Golden Sebrlghf'and 
B. T. Japanese^antams, Eggs 31.26 for 
13. Buff and Brown Lsghorns, Black 
Mlnorcas, Sliver B. Hamburg. Pekin 
Duck Eggs 31.00 for 15. M. Bronze and Whlto Holland Turkey Eggs $1.60 for 12. 
Rough and Sore Head Cure lie and 26c 
per box.
P X .  BOAZ BRNBROOK, TEXAS.t  Barred Plymouth Rocks. Vrtorpus, 
farm raised. Free range for Jtenng andlot-mf you 

i/prlces. E,A finefor breeding stock.aters for sale at reasonable^prlcea. Kgga 
$3 par setting. Correspondence solicited.

RIBLING, Glndale Texas.
lAl'N fiY  , FARM --  BARRED PLYMOUTHV V  Rocks and English Berkshlres. A 
sitting of Barred P. Bock eggs from 
prominent breeders will cost you 33.00 per 
13. I win sell same quality from noted 
■tralhs at 3L0O per Is. Orders booked 
now for spring litters. My hogs have 
won prizes over the best hogs In seven 
Southern states. S. Q. HOLLINGS
WORTH, Coushatta, La.

W HITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EOQ8 Sl.OOper IE Mammoth bronze turkey
eggs. 31.76 pe) BTRATTON, Advance,

r
ce. Te*.

The poultry trade is exceedingly dull, 
and except for the fact that the market 
receipts of fresh killed stock are light, 
prices would be much lower.

Coops with enclosed runs are well 
adapted to restraining the chicks until 
they become • quite well grown. Such 
a contrli'ance can be easily moved 
about.

After the flrit ten days milk may be 
given more freely perhaps than dur
ing the earlier stages of the chlck’a 
existence. Aa the chick becomes a 
jllttle older more uncooked food may 
be fed. A mixture of fine ’middling^ 
wheat bran, a little cornmeal and a 
little linseed rpeal mixed with milk 
makes a valuable food.

The advice of W. E. Dean, a noted 
fancier, as to the starting of a poultry 
plant, is to at first adopt this line as a 
side issue. Five acres, he says, will do 
as a starter. Leghorns should be kept 
for layers, Wyandottes or Rocks for 
broilers. Brahmas for broilers and 
roasters. Th« aim should be to keep 
thoroughbred stock and use the best 
for exhibition purposes.

An authority sa ^  of the Incubator: 
"It breaks no eggs and hatches no 
lousy chickens.^ It Is always ready for 
business, while In .late winter It Is 
dlfflcuU to find broody hens to hatch 
early chicks. Every first class ma
chine, and there are several of them, 
U self-reguIatlng within one or two 
degrees, so that if adjusted at 103, the 
heat will not go above 104 nor drop be
low 102. Moisture, ventilation and the 
application of heat vary In the differ
ent machines, but If the manufactur
ers’ Instructions are cureiully follow
ed no trouble should be experienced In 
hatching a large percentage of the fer
tile ^ g s  if they contain strong germs.

L. E. FOWLER. Gordonvllle, Tex., Gray
son coüSfÿr

-MRS. EUGENE WEBSTER, Lama 
Paris Texas.

PUREfor 9. 
Lamar Ave.,

Texas. RATH ELL BROS., W
—J»RI2E WINNER8 ress paia In 

“aco. Texas.
a  T  PRIZES WON THIS 8EABQN.—R. A. O  I NsgsT, Cuero, Texas, while Wyan- dottea, Bnff Rooks, Silver Spangled Hambnrgs, 
Silver Seabright Bantama Eggs $2.00 per 16. 
Belgian Harst reasonable. Cstalogus free If 
you mention The Journal.

A THREATEJi^D CORNER ON 
EGGS.—The big packing-houses 

have made such inroads into the busi
ness of packing and shipping eggs and 
poultry for -consumption In Eastern 
markets that the business of the small 
shippers In this part of the west is 
threatened with destruction, according 
to members of the Produce Dealers’ 
association of Kansas and Oklahoma. 
John Stewart of Concordia, Kas., pres
ident of the association, sa)d: "The
packers are so firmly intrenched that 
I do not believe I can do much to op
pose them. I do not know whether the 
recent operations of the big dealers 
could be called a corner or not. How
ever, I do know that four big firms 
have stored 144,000,000 eggs, or 400,000 
cases. ^At this time last year more than 
1,000,000,000 eggs, or 3,000,000 case'k.

were In cold storage. Thera will be 
fewer eggs stored this year, because 
the prices are higher.

The poultry business* of the I7nlted 
States is. rapidly assuming enormous 
proi>ortlons, and the growth during 
the past five years has been so rapid 
that it is claimed this year’s crop of 
poultry and eggs will reach $500,000,000 
against $296,000,000 for 1896, says the 
American Poultry Advocate. The num
ber of people engaged In raising poul
try is greater than that of any other 
branch of the livestock Industry. There 
are hundreds of poultry ranches whose 
annual business ranges from $6000 to 
$2.6,000; there are thousands of fanciers 
who raise a few thoroughbred fowls 
for breeding purposes, and then the 
humble farmers’ wives who help swell 
the grand total with an occasional 
dozen fryers or a basket of eggs.

B e a u ty  la  
B lo o d  Q uality .
A woman’s faes nso-!

d a i r y

HOW TO SET HENS.—It may seem 
an easy matter to set a hen, buf 
unless we understand how to pro

ceed we will find It a rather difficult 
undertaking, to say nothing of the dis
appointment which is sure to follow, 
unless fbe. work is well done'.

First, be sure the hen Is inclined to 
set. Then prepare the nest for her In 
a room where she will not bo troubled 
by other hens. When night comes lift 
her gently from the nest and take her 
to the one Just prepared. Do not put 
the eggs., under her for a day or two, 
as she may at first be' restless. Should 
she not want to remain In the strange 
room. It may be necessary to close up 
the front of the nest for a day and let 
her become accustomed to the sur.-i 
roundings.

An old soap box makes a good nest, 
the only change necessary being an 
opening In front so that sh* can step 
In wlthput jumping on the tggn. When 
she decides to remain on the nest put 
the eggs unrler her, and set a pot of 
water, a pan of corn and a box of 
grit near by and let her.alone. Feed 
and water her dally, but do not dis
turb her. Several may set In the same 
room, side by |lde, and will give no 
more trouble than a single hen.— 
Home and Farm.

"  r o o d  da irym an  In stin ctive ly  
ally tells the con dition  B *  in terest In his .ca lv is . The

banish the bloom ofp'^^tlon.
youth, Im p ^  the com -1 „  Creamery company, of
plexion, and leave th e "  f “ * wovia c .„.„rnorated Jiv 

, Snprlnt of their rav-B San Antonio, has been
ag^ on everr line of ̂  W. C. Sullivan, .?ock
thTcountenemie. ■  and J. W. Burby with a capital stock

The true cause of (the ■  of $6000. .
H ,r ,

beauty is thet the sklnBremovel of warts ^
iB fed with impure and y  pork,-fry
Impoverished blood. P  a hot spider, then cool - .The depth or de-B after milking, rub the warts well with

is s  the same, so as to get It well in among 
P  the seeds.

gree of beauty 
guoged by the blood 
qftality, Iron is re-||

sponsible for the color and richness o f g  F e e d i n g  does not have s u c h  noticeable 
the blood, which determines both healthPgffgct upon the milk yield of cows as 
and beauty. The right amoint of iron j| , be Imagined. Experience has 
fortifies her against the maladies peculiar^ shown that cows that have a habit of to her sex, and insures that beauty o fB "_  tnai c nale-blu"tòrta and feature which Is* her right. giving up lacteal fiuld of a pale biu.

The preparation of Iron, which, afterP color will continue to do so. ecen 
a half-centu^’a test, to-day stands uu-& though supplied with the richest food 
matebsd, is Dr. Barter’s Iron Tonic, f o r "  obtainable. On the other hand, a cow 
the reason that it is the most potent ofH tbat gives rich, creamy milk, will con- 
all known remedies in making new, richgtin^e ¿o so on a diet of corn stalk? 
blood. It clears the complexion, gives P^^. indifferent quality.
sparkle to the eye, and rounds out the] 
form. *

Montgomery, Ala., Dec- 12, 1901. |i BUTTONS MADE OF MILK.—The 
"Our family has used the Dr. Harter tí readers of the Journal are perhaM 

medicines for years, and I think Dr. Har-P not generally aware that buttons are 
ter a Iron Tonic is the best medicine l i n o w  made of milk. Old milk that has

our family suffer, as your Little Livers ‘f  generally used. It .1.3 s
Pills. They never fail te relieve.”  ■  three large manufactories in the

I>erience, but the theory la ^ d t  the 
milk df a pregnant cow la vlscloua, or 
has a sticky, adhesive quality that 
causes the particles to cohere more 
closely, consequently the tendency to 
drop In a mass Instead of mingling im
mediately with« the water. I usualy 
take the morning’s milk for the test, 
and use cistern or rain water, if you 
have it, or, better still, filtered or boiled 
water."

DEFINITION OF RENOVATED BUT
TER.—Many misstatementa are 
made as to renovated butter. One 

usually excellent authority Says:
"It is nothing but real butter the 

manufacturers assure us, and differs 
iron) creamery and dairy butter only 
in the process it goes through. The 
stock from which It Is made Is *I;on 
and other butter churned by farmers 
who are too remote from creamery 
stations, or for other reasons do not 
care to send their milk or cream to the 
factories. The stock is not a desirable 
artlcje for table use a;$ It comes from 
the farmers’ hands, but when It is 
taken by the manufacturers and put 
through a process of purification by 
sterilizing or pasteurizing, it comes 
upon the marke(. as pure as any other 
buttef .made over by a new process. 
The term ‘renovated’ Is something of 
a misnomer, but when the public.are 
satisfied that It is nothin/ but butter 
made originally from th# cow’s milk 
and creajn, the name m il make .no 
difference .and it will V i  on Its own 
merits.”

Mrs. E. MrQueen-Carter,
No. 603 S. Hull Sf. 

(fi.lM guraitM that above testliMaUi li geaalaaj

WHITE wyandottes WEREIn the lead at largest TexasUBBY’8 away 
o

Tex

' OXEN FOR FIELD  WORK. ^
Commenting upon the high price of 

beef uhU its effect upon the market for 
that product. A. W. Cheever says. In 
the New England Farmer, that there 
Is likely to be a- revival In the employ
ment of oxen as beasts of burden on 
the farm. Whyn oxen were the chief 
animal power on the farm some far
mers always trained one or more to 
work In single yoke arid used them for 
cutUvatlTig the corn fields.

"I have never trained.cattls to drive 
with bridle and bit, but I know of no 
reason why it should be more difficult 
huTi to train colts to be gullded with 

lines. I should prefer a fine stepping 
horse for pleasure driving to a steer 
of bull, but there is a good deal of 
work that must be done on and about 
the farm.

"In my early farm experience there 
were many more oxen than horses on 
nil the farms of my acquaintance, and 
oxen did a large part of the road work, 
such as hauling wood nnd lumber long

■”  color.

east end of London and there churned, 
very much after the manner of mak- 

B Ing cheese, Into buttons. This cheese 
^  is then put under enormous pressue 
g  until every drop of moisture Is wrung' 

able age are handled with care and not ■  from it, when It Is passed Into a chem- 
overworked. It is possible to keep them || ically heated room. It Is then, while 
gaining In condition all the time from s  under great heat, bleached white and 
steerhood to meat market age. It Is ■  flattened out ready to be punched Into 
claimed by men who have been sue- g  the required shapea It Is found that 
cessful In the business that a steer will m buttons can be made In this way at 
gain better with light work than if J  legs than half the cost entailed In man- 
kept in complete Idleness; that the ap- ¡B ufacturing bone ones, and besides never 
petite will be better and consequently a  rubbing away they do not change 
better digestion and assimilation.

"Even on farms where some horses (j 
seem necessary, a pair of well trained fe t o  TEST 'WHETHER A COW IS IN 
oxen come In handy for doing extra B, CALF.—A correspondent In Queens- 
work. For hjavy plowing a pair of oxen p  jand Country Life tells of a test he 
with horses ahead makes a team that s  uses to determine whether his cows are 
win do a large day’s work with com -B  In calf or not. We should like to hear
parative ease. Too often farmers use p  from anybody who uses the test. He
teams for plowing that are too lig h ts  gays:
for the work expected. It costs co n s ld -"  "The cow to be tested Is, of course, 
erably less for tacking for oxen than B milked separately, and as soon as pos-
for horses, but the main advantage Is p  gible after the milk Is drawn we dip a
In the capital required for keeping a y  straw or timothy stem In the bucket of 
horse team, for at the end It is worth- ■  milk. Have a glass of pure water at 
less, while the ox team Is Increasing In |  hand, and allow one drop o t  the milk to 
value every year till maturity.” s  fall in the water—only one; if the milk

---------- B quickly dissipates and renders the
NO RTHERN S H IP M EN TS LARGE. |g w-ater murky, she Is not In calf; but 
At the last monthly njeeting of the S  if the milk drop sinks to the bottom of 

railway live stoeg agents In Chicago B the glass before mixing with the water 
W. E. Skinner reported that the north- p  she is pregnant. If you are not. suf- 
ward advancement ot cattle from Tex- g  flclently expert, take the milk of an
as this year would be the heaviest In B other cow that has newly calved, and 
five years past. Ha felt justified in I  pursue^he same treatment with both 
predicting that the Northwestern range S  at the » m e  time, and you will not fail 
output would also be large, adding B to note the difference In the way the 
that the ranges In that section were B drop o f milk will mix with the water, 
never in better shape than at p re s -g  I have practiced this method of deter- 
ent. Despite the present shortage, he g  mining pregnancy In my herd for 

, j  ■  years, and I never knew It to fall. Of
course, I only speak from my own ex-

Î

KEEPING MILK SWEE’» U  Is quite 
possible for people wh^weep but a 
srpaH dairy wlthou^Bfver much 

extra labor' or .expense, to pro
duce and deliver milk that will 
keep sweet of reasonably car
ed -for by the customer fo; 
forty-eight hours, says Hoard’s Dairy 
man. The first condition Is that thi 
cows shall be kept clean' and the milk 
drawn from their udders In a cleanly 
way. To this end, (he flanks and the 
udder of the cow should be carefully 
brushed every tlm ^  before milking, 
and the parts slightly dampened in or 
der tO~prevent the falling of dirt and 
scales into the milk pall. Then, as 
soon as the milk is drawn. It should be 
thoroughly . strained, aerated and 
cooled, then bottled and kept cool. The 
machinery and appliances for this 
aeration and cooling must be propor 
tloned to the size of the dairy. What 
would answer for a dairy of ten or 
fifteen cows would be inadequate for 
a dairy of thirty or forty cows.

It Is to be said, however, that unless 
the customer is prepared to take prop
er care of the milk after It is delivered 
the most perfect conditions and ar
rangements will count for but little, 
It should be understood that milk is not 
only the most perfect of foods, but, be
cause of this fact. It Is also most easily 
affected by untoward conditions.

BUTTER PRODUCT NOT A CRITE 
RION.—So long as It is the practice 
among breeders to make reports of 

short and forced tests, there ought to 
be some definite rules prescribed to 
render'them at least accurate and com
parative, says Dr. J. B. Lindsey In 
Jersey Bulletin. Heretofore the com
mon custom haA been to report the

KENTUCKY
MIDDLES

MwU am osr eat*- 
bratad fttaDt aoU4 
Laathar Traa—the 

^«ninita. PUsbIa and tO B ^  
wdara a Ilia Maa. Baiy for botaa 
» d  rider. Tlta n y  boraa'a back. 
WanaatadnottobBTC Wkolaaala 
pricas direct frani prodnaarbacoa- 
aomar. $8AO to $1AM, accord 
log to tba kind and aixa. Wrlta 
for fall daacriptlon, iUnatrata^ 
■ant free, brith many racommaa* 
datlona fram veil plaaaad ridata 

W. H. filninghasi A Co.. 7x7 W. Hain, Loulnlllt, K|. 
Addraaa street and No. ' Mention th^ papaz.

amount of butter Actually produced 
during a given time. J'hls would be an 
Ideal method, providing the term but
ter signified a definite compound or 
mixture. iv

Churned cream maV contain quite 
widely different percentages of water 
and still be termed butter. It is to use 
such an uncertain substance as the 
unit of measure or value. If butter 
containing 80, 82 or 85 per cent butter 
fat is specified, one then has a  definite 
standard for comparison; but eo long 
as there is no definite standard, and 
each party Is allowed to churn his own 
butter, there can be no fair compari
son possible. >

If A states that his cow produces 14 
pounds of butter in a week land this 
product contains 20 per cent of water), 
and B states that his produces ' 14 
pounds of butter In seven days (con 
talnibg 10 per cent water) is It tn 
that A has secured a yield equal to fi?

Butter fat is the principal and char
acteristic Ingredient, of Jbutter. It Is a 
definite substance, and not a mixture 
of several substances. If the amount 
of this ingredient can be accurately 
estimated, one may have a fixed basis 
or standard for comparison. The Bab
cock test, .if properly executod, enables 
any person of ordinary Intelligence to 
do this very thing economically and 
rapidly.

Now If 18, 17 or 18 pounds of butter 
are reported from twelve pounds of 
butter'fat. It Is mathematically true 
that this butter Is "loaded”  with an 
undue proportion of water, salt or 
both. It is believed, therefore, that 
every party or aesociatlon, publishing 
tests of pure-bred animals, would find 
It much more satisfactory to state the 
yield in terms of pounds of milk and 
the percentage and pounds of butter 
fat the milk contains (as determined 
by the Babcock test), rather than in 
terms of the uncertain quantity known 
as butter.

The most satisfactory method under 
existing conditions for measuring the 
butter capacity of different animals, 
would be for every cattle club or as
sociation to make an arrangement with 
the agricultural college or experiment 
station In each state, whereby an In
telligent and reliable officer should be 
present during the continuance of an 
official tesL see each animal milked, 
weigh the product from each milking 
and test the milk for butter fat per
centage. If it is desired that butter be 
made In addition, the station officer 
may also Witness this operation in its 
several stages.

Dr. T . L. Ray, osteopath, Fort 
■Worth, Tex. Send for literature.

E d  l . o l i v c rCOOPER TEX.Fancy lierRsnlre 
pigs. The very beet quality, by Black 

_____________ Prince 2d 33343, win
ner of fleet and eweepstake prizes at Dal
las. Show pigs a epoclalty. Brown Leg
horn Chickens and Ei 
enable prices.

Sggs for sale at reas-

y
P-TO-DATE BERKSHIRES.^^Baron Victor VI, 6*711 Chanyilon,

Dallas Fair, 1901, at head of herd, 
me, J. C. WELLS, Howe, Texas.

WrlU

POLAND CHINA.

service.
PrM sows and pigs In pairs or twos not 
related. Breeding the best. This herd 
won 5 firsts and 3 seconds at Dallas Fair 
1901. JOHN W. STEWART, Jr., Sher
man, Texas.

The milk yield of sows might bo 
thought to be considerable, as It must 
supply the food for sometimes very 
large litters. It Is however, much 
smaller than might be Imagined. Four 
sows were tested »at the Wisconsin 
station and their milk weighed at dif
ferent periods and for different lengths 
of time. Number one gave an average 
of 6.8 pounds per day; number 2 gave 
4.1 pounds per day; number S gave 5.4 
pounds per day and number 4 gave 5.6 
pounds per day. The highest yield of 
milk on any one day was 8.7 pounds 
by sQjv number one, twenty days after 
farrowing.

riCHARDSON HERD POLAND CHINASHerd headed by the great Guy
‘̂ ^kee 2nd, Jr., 3C367, assisted by Texas 
Chief. Pigs for sale ot the most fashion
able strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Correspondence sollqlted. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

hog ranch In NorthB IO 8 PRINQ STOCK FARM.best equipped hog ranc 
TRas. Poland Chinas from the moat not
ed sows and greatest boars. Up-to-date 
breeding. Pigs furnished not related and 
bred sows at reasonable prices. Write 
Ua FLOYD BROS.. Richardson, Tex

DUROC JER6LY.

■OM FRAZIER MORGAN, B08'’UI county, Texas. Duroc-Jersey Pigs, 
lolce registered; now ready to ship.
DALLAS A FINANCIAL C EN TER
A dispatch from Washington says 

that since Dallas was made a reserve 
city, the four national banks of that 
city have been made reserve agents for 
800 national banks located In Texas. 
Loulsiansu New Mexico, Oklahoma, Ar- 
ksmsas and the Indian Territory. It Is 
said that fully 300 banks arq located 
In the territory tributary to Dallas.

During Mie month of April six na 
tlonal banks were organized In Texas, 
making a total since March 14, 1900, of 
126, with a combined capital of $14,613,- 
000. The amount of bonds deposited 
was $1,8£2,650. Texas still leads In the 
number of banks organized since the 
new law went into effect.

The total for Oklahoma to dats is 
flfty-one banks, with a combined cap 
Ital of $1,440,000; bonds deposited, $482, 
860. For the Indian Territory, forty- 
two bi^iks, with a  combined capital of 
$L886,000; bonds deposited $864,800.

SCARCITY OF BEEF CATTLE.
RerscheU V. Jones of Minneapolis, 

editor o f the (Commercial West, is quo 
ted aa saying of the high prices of beef 
and their cause ;
. "Outside of any considerations of any 
trusL thé price o f beef must necessarl 
ly be high because e f the great scarcity 
o f beef cattle on'the ranges. Last fall 
cattle were rushed to market by a ma
jority e f the small ranchmen because 
o f the shortage o f feed. This compelled 
the <nasu*ketlng o f under-fed steers- 
BofRf o f the larger ranohmen had the 
capital to carry their cattle through 
the winter for Ûgh prices. Those who 
were able to s’ out are now get
Ting 7 cents a pound, on the hoof, for 
their herds The packers do not buy 
on the ranges They havsn’t five cows 
■ S tof outside o f their stock yards. 

¡fm em  will stay high until the lean 
ttte are fattaaed and ceady. for 
D «X t CalL*

POSSIBILITIES OF HOG CULTURE. 
—The establishment of big pack
ing plants In Texas Is destined to 

make hog raising a highly profltible 
Industry. An authority on thS value 
of swine has tersely said:

“The American hog la a machine 
that oils himself, puts ten bushels of 
grain into less space than a bushel 
measure, and in doing doubles its 
v.'Uue; then carries It to market on Its 
back. Corn loaned to a well-bred hog 
Is money at big Interest. It Is like a 
mint, while the American sta'ple, corn, 
l.s the bullion, which, put Into the hog. 
Is transmuted Into -̂oln. It Is an hon
est mint and gives 16 ounces nvoljjdu 
pols of edible material. Properly 
bred, fed and Intelligently handjefi, 
this autocratic porkSr will pay oft our 
debts, place a piano In the home, a 
surrey at the door for yourself and 
family to rldo to town In, educate your 
boys at the agrlc^jlturnl college and 
leave a balance In the bank for a rainy 
day.”

intermissions. This treatment given 
every day for three or four days, will 
effect a cure If the trouble Is not ot 
long standing. In extreme cases where 
ulcers and heavy scabs have h{ive 
formed about the jaws and nose of 
the pigs, use two ounces of the per- 
managnate to one gallon of water, 
and before dipping remove all the dead 
and loose tissue that has been eaten 
away. The sow's adder should be 
bathed freely with the solution each 
day.

Remove the sow and pigs to fresh 
quarters. If possible, and see to it 
that other successive Utters are not 
farrowed In the pen where the affect
ed pigs were housed, until it has been 
thoroughly disinfected. Benefit will 
also be derived from a laxative given 
the sow. A pint of raw llnseqd oil in 
her slop or In milk will be suitable.

CANKER S ohE  IN YOUNG RlGS.— 
Prof. 'W. L. C arlyl/ of the "Wis
consin experiment station, has Is

sued a bulletin on this subject In, 
which he says:

From inquiries received It Is evident 
that the swine raisers are losing many 
of their young pigs by a disease known 
as “ canker sore mouth." ' This appears 
to be very prevalent In many sections, 
and Is quite fatal where measures ere 
not taken promptly To- apply n  xnlt- 
abls remedy. The disease Is evidently 
Infectious In character and at
tacks young pigs any time from birth 
until six weeks old.

Tha oymptoms are aa follows: Large 
water blisters appear about thè Ups 
and snouL rapidly succeeded by much 
heat and swelling of the p^jts, and 
later thick brown aoabs appear, which 
open into deep cracks. These scabs 
extend over the facev head and la ex
treme cases even to the body and 
limbs, the joints of the latter becom
ing muCh swollen and inflamed. Ul
cers form about the snout and jaws, 
eating the flesh from the bones. The 
pigs show dullness, a dtslnolination to 
move, often refuse to sucMe, or do so 
In a very half-hearted manner.

To be effectlvo, the treatment should 
be prompt and thorough. Prepare a 
solution of permanganate of potash, 
which con be had at any drug store, 
using one ounce of the crystals dis
solved In one gallon of water In a 
common poll. The young pigs should 
be dieted head foremoat Into the solu
tion and kept there for a brisf time.

The most vigorous workers have 
spells of "tired feeling" now and then. 
This feeling Is caused by derangement 
In the stomach, liver and bowels. A 
few doses of Prickly Ash Bitters quick
ly corrects the disorder and sends the 
blood tingling through the veins, car
rying life and renewed energy 
throughout the system.

eral decrease of about 15 per cent In 
the comparison with last year, for the 
market supply of hogs for the period 
from -March 1 to November 1. New Western wool Is bringing a good

Of course there Is nothing reliable g  price this spring that Is, good compar- 
about these figures. The seeker after * e d  with last year. Recent saies show 
facts is astonished at the wide diverg- p  that In Utah prices range from 12 to 
ence of opinion by men from th* same cents; Wyoming, 12 to 13 cents,
section of country who ought to be Band Idaho, 11 to 12 % cents. The mar- 
well posted; all of which Is confirma-B ket In Boston Is good in spite of sev- 
tory of the growing? impression that §  eral disturbing features. Since Jan. 1 
this is a big country, and he who B there has been an Increase of 50,000 
would ‘get a line’ on future supplies ■  bales of domestic wool as compared 
miist be endowed with supernatusal g  with the same period last year.
Rgllity." 1  ---------

----------------------  B  Reports from all parts of New Mex-
CUBA A LAND OF PROMISE. g  Ico Indicate that sheep are dying by 

Cattle raising will shortly become an 13 hundreds. .Thiji Is lambing season, 
important Industry of the new Cuban H number of lambs that will be
republic. There are millions of acres ■  '^‘1' be -t)nusually small. The*
of the finest grazing lands in the world ^  range has practically dried up on ac- 

valleys, mountains and plateaus, on B
which luxuriant grams eternally grows B overcrowding of the ra,nge
and which affoid ü»e food for cattle. ^  has been noticed with alarrn, and It 
Cattle were numerous In the island be- B  predicted then that the first long 
for the last Cuban rebellion against the B 
Spaniards. In the district of Trinidad g  sheep.

Rspsat this twa or thrM Umss, ciYlng ____
iUM M  tiza» tft w teh  áti hcM U U tb e jp b r  BtUUt tB Bslat n

SHORTAGE IN HOG SUPPLY.
In seeking for a forecast of proba

bilities regarding the forthcoming sup
ply of hogs during the coming summer 
season there Is found to be a wide di
vergence of opinion among those *ln 
touch with the sources of supply but 
the general opinion seems to hB that 
there will be a  shortage of frmn 15 
to 26 per cent from the usual receipts 
at the principal markets. This being 
the case, ther* Is every reason to be
lieve that the prices of prime hogs 
will be close to the top notch of sum 
mer trade, while poor to middling will 
find a better market than they de 
serve.

After investigating the prospects, the 
Chicago Live Stock World says:

"Naturally there exists considerable 
difference of opinion respecting the 
summer supply of hogs. Available In
formation is largely the outcome ot 
speculation, ‘Prevailing oplnloiv’ Is 
concensus of opinion rather than 
oompllatlon of reliable data, and Is 
likely to shoot wide of the mark

"Estimates of the number to be 
marketed at Chicago between now and 
November 1 vary'all the way from 
nominal to a decrease of 10 per cent 
At Kansas City the prevailing opinion 
Is that there will be a decrease of 
about 30 per cent. At Omaha the Indl 
cation Is for a decrease of 15 per cent 
while some of the trade ther* regard 
It likely that the decrease will be con
siderably less Mian thla At St. Louis 
a decided shortage Is looked for 
amounting to o)mut 26 per cent. At 
St. Joseph there Is considerable differ 
ence of opinion, th* prevailing Indl 
oatlons betag about 15 per cent de
crease. At Sioux City the expected 
decrease does not appear to exceed 
per cent. At St. Paul an increase of 
10 to 15 per cent is looked for. At 
Milwaukee the decreoee Is expected to 
reach 16 to 20*per cent. At IndUnap 
oils 10 to U per cent decrease Is look 
od for. At all the prominent Interior 
mhrkets a decrease Is anticipated 
ranging from 6 to $0 per cant. These 
retUEDo, w4th many others from sup-

there were about 300,000 head, and in =  ,
the district of Sanctl Splritus about as B Dealers who have had light weight 
many. When the war was over there 1  Western sheep
were no cattle, except a few oxen on p  hand recently have discovered that 
one or two sugar plantations which B edge Is pretty badly off the trade 
still had mills in operation. Mexican S  ^hat class of stock, says the Chicago 
cattle do well there, and also some 1  Jo'irnal. One explanatton of

ieds from the Texas coast region. I  ‘’T  movement of Texas
The round-bodied South American cat- H that have been bought at the
tie from the Rio 6»  la Plata pampas i markets of the’' Southwest, direct to 
region are best adapted to the Cuban 
climate. Cattle, from Jamaica and

the hands of the packers at this mar
ket. They are, of course, not offered 
for sale here, but any day that several 

ing lands are .cheap, and when not pur- of th® light and handy Texas
chased can be rented at a very low |  io*" ĥ® slaughters the ef-
rate. and a few herders are all that B i s  evident In a very slack and 
are necessary there to care for the I  demand for the lower grades of
herds, which need little looking after 1 operating with abou$. 
except protection from the cattle |  «ame result as though the supply
thieves. _! were -Increased by the number of Tex- 

Î  as sheep so received.

THE GOAT AS AN INVESTMENT.— 
In a lengthy and instructive con
tribution to the Chicago Drovers’ 

Journal, dealing with the Angora goat 
as a money-maker, CapL W . L. Black, 
of Fort McKavett, Tex., says, among 
other things:

RANGERS IN G A LLO W A Y SHOW.
There will be two classifications for 

grade range bred Galloways at both 
the KaDsas City and Chicago shows 
and In each place the prizes will be the 
same. A subdivision of the range bred 
stock Is made for tbe purpose of keep
ing hay fed and corn fed cattle In sep-B  ‘Some of the more enthusiastic ad- 
arate classes. Accordingly, the 100th 3  rntrers of this animal believe that It 
meridian Is taken aa an equitable line B  g^oner or later supplant the sheep, 
to divide the range ca’ttle districts. The |  ^ut this can never be the case as long 
classification will read something llk eggg  ^h* human family wear clothing, 
this. First prize, best carload lot of H for there is no fiber known that can 
15 range bred ha'y or gross fed (>sfio-Htake the place of wool In certain kinds 
way steers from west of the 100th me- g  „ f  fabrics. The fleece that Is produced 
rldlan, or first prlz« best carload lot 9  by the Angora goat la of a different 
of 15 grain and grass fed (Hallowtfjaf fyom wool, and it would
steers from east of the 100th meridian.” g  ,eem that nature has Intended It to 
The 100th mer|^an about divides North g  supply a very different want than that 
and South Dfckota and Nebraska in j|of the sheep.- There is ample room for 
half and cuts off the western third of B  both kinds of stock, and there is no 
Kansas, the westeris strip of Oklaho- ^  reason why there should be any more
ma and the Panhandle of Texaa as;| 
well as the western half of that state. | 

To compete for the range cattle 
prizes the stock shown need not .be | 
pure bred Galloways, but must have j 
a registered or full blood Galloway bull' 
for a sire. The ancestry from the I 
dam’s side matters noL whether It be j 
Holstein, Shorthorn or scrub.

The wheat crop la Shackelford coun- j 
ty Is reported to bo a failure on 8c- 
count of the dry weather, and what 
wheat that grew on thla land has been 
utilised to a good advantage for pas
ture. The land Is In fine shape, and 
a large amount of it yUl be put la 
csKasw -•

! conflict between sheep and goats than 
i there Is between cattle and hogs.

‘The fleece of the Angora is known 
! In commerce as mohair. It can be 
I clipped twice a year, and In many 
parts of the country this practice Is 

I followed to some advantage, though 
i It Is generally considered more prof- 
I Itable to shear but one time, If It is 
! possible to keep the animal from be- 
i ing losb In consequence o f the long 
hair being caught In th* thickets of 
brush while browsing. 'The fiber re
sembles silk, more than anything else, 
and varies in length from about six 
to eighteen inches, and is remarkably 

I strong and durable.
"OxUUL ta Ui* SAtj. bifU BCb:* tbBt

prevailed In the early days, only the 
finer fabrics could be made out of 
mohair, but there Is little doubt now 
that as the price declines for it In con
sequence of an Increased supply. It 
will be applied to the making of many 
of the coarser fabrics, such as under-, 
wear, socks and such like,, for which 
It is admirably adapted. It is not un
likely it will, sooner or later, be used 
for making canvas for sails, tents, 
awnings, wagon covers, etc., for which 
It iB*̂ especially desirable owing to its 
very peculiar quality of being Im
pervious to water and proof against 
mildew after being wet. It can also 
be applied to the making of army 
clothing to great advantage, for the 
reason that it will not collect dust, 
like cotton or wool cloth; hence, there 
is very little doubt but that It will be 
wanted by our manufacturers as fast 
as the supply is fncreased, at lower 
prices, perhaps, than prevail at this 
time, yet It is safe to say It will 
always command a remunerative val
ue, compared with the cost of produc
tion.

“That an average shearing of eight 
pounds to the animal will be reached 
within the next twenty-five years Is 
very probable, and upon this bdsls a 
revenue of $2 per head will be realized 
annually, even at the low scale of 25 
cents per pound, which Is relatively 
as cheap as wool Is at 12V4 cents per 
pound, owing to the fact that there is 
no grease In mohair.”

Cafit. Black refers next to the meat 
value of the goat, stating that this "pro
duct can be disposed of as readily as 
sheep at the packing centers. The 
market price for Angora venison, he 
says, usually ranges per cent
per pound below sheep, but will sell 
for as much, If not more, within a few 
years.
The milk yield can be made very profi

table, but it is doubtful if the Ameri
can will ever care to employ this pro
duct of the goat to any great aktent, 
although It is largely used In many 
European countries"' for making cheese 
for household purposes.

W . 5 h i î ü ° ' ÿ , 5 a ’? ' { S ™  t m .
bucks, shipped anywhere. 
Kendall county Texas.

Hastings,

R H. LOWERY, CAMP^^N SABA, ,, Texas. Breeder of Registered Aa* 
gora Goats. Correspondence solicited.

A?so*¿^r°?a^r-l-oad. H. T. FUBCH. 
Tiger Mills, Texas. » J

contains an almost illimitable number. 
Uhder <he powerful microscope both 
these microbes appear quite formida
ble. Yet one drop of blood contains 
thousands of them. A  slide contain
ing the blood of one of the ticks which 
produces the Texas fever germ was 
also shown, with its myriad of mi
crobes.

The doctor has one of the most com
plete and compact microscopes now in 
use. It is a Leltz-'Wetzlan folding 
microscope, with the most powerful 
magnifier made. He Is well equipped 
with apparatus and otherwise, and Is 
doing a good work In the interests ot 
the livestock owners of Texas.

CONTAGIOUS CATTLE DISEASES.
Dr. "W. A. KnlghL state veterinary 

srugeon, was In the city yesterday on 
his way to Goforth, In Hays county, 
to look after some contagious disease 
among tha cattle which has taken 
hold in that section, says an Austin 
special to the Fort 'Worth Register. 
The farmers have lost several fine 
cows. ,Dr. Knight intends to Investi
gate the tfouble and advise with the 
people of that county as to the prop
er steps to be taken.

Your correspondent called on the 
doctor at his hotel and was shown 
specimens of some of the bacilli which 
are so destructive to Texas stock. 
The most important was the anthrax, 
or charbon, microbe. 'This is a Icfng, 
slender, jointed parasite, tbe joints 
separating and forming anew. It 
multiplies very rapidly and clogs up 
the blood vessels, eventually produc
ing death. About one year tronsptrea 
from the time of inoculation until the 
death of the animal. There. Is no 
known specific.- Anthrax is spreading 
rapidly from East Texas, whence It 
was introduced from Louisiana.^ The 
germs are scattered by the buzzards.

The Texas fever germ is a pear- 
shaped hadlllus, which also multiplies 
rapidly, u d  consumes the red corpuo- 
filM Á  U )» blafld, QbR dZ9B! flC tllOQd

GREAT BARGAINS
Importers snd Exporters of 35 rar* 

leties land and water fowlt Stock 
and eggs for sale at all timet. tVrite 
before you buy. Bank and personal 
referencesgiren. Send for Full Il
lustrated Circular, lews PealttY Ca 
Box «30, Dts JIMatt. lewa

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the best English strains in 
\merloa; 40 years’ expertanoeln 
ireedlng these fins hounds for my own sport: I now offer them 

forsale. Send stamp tor Catalog.
T . B. HUDSPETH,

Sthley, JackseoCa., XlasearL

Tour nam'e and address on a posial «  B  
card will bring yoa _

Beautiful Illustrated Pamphlets |
on the opportunities of ths . 

o  CU.ORIOU9 MORTHWmsr ' ■ 
I Addr*e*P.0.B*x183, m0B«,W ASR.B  

tErlta today as tbs number Is »"'«♦-tA.

Cancer Cured
WITH eOOTMlBO, tALMIY OILSU
9—- » .  tkpèrjÇktarrh. Pma. Fistots, Dietna

D R .*B Y E g S ;;;2 :^ K ittisC itï,M i

READ, THEN WRITE
fo r  free cAtalofoe. 100 e g f  
copper t&Dk, b ot water Incia- 
betor; t  Welle beet poplar ease, 
perfect regulator, nnreery a^  
taohment, eafety lamp, meCiA 
deflector and ail latest lii^  
proTsmenta. Beat on dOOaya 

trial. Price 110.00 wbea 
wee are satBOed. Aak f er «atálec«^ 
rÜ  1 Um  el 1 diie aad broodm.

MEAT WESTUI IICIUT0IC0.,lt|L I, IMtttCITT, M

Whan yon ’writ« to oATsrOm» 
*meaUoA tha Jsuaal,
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V,

How to ■Speculate
- OR »(X4RI> OF tIUDE

•««tfrèebTj. L. BXOWNdtCO^ «»ralteT 
BBildins, KkMu..«itT, Mp. Grain, Stock* 
and Proriaipa*. Beat findncia] rtference

M A R K E T S

, T O  THJt

S O U T H E A S T
^  N E W  SY ST E M  REAC H IN O I 

W IT H  IT S  O W N  R A IL S .

-  M E M P H IS , 
B IR M IN G H A M

A N D  M A N Y  OTH ER IM P O R T A N T
-  P O IN T S IN  TH E S O U T H E A S T .

GO OD CONNECTIONS A T  
BIR M IN G H A M  FOR

M O N T G O M E R Y ;
M O B IE E ,

A T L A N T A ,
S A V A N N A H

'A N D  A L L  PO INTS IN  T H B  
ST A T E  OF

F L O R ID A .
P A S S E N G E R S  A R R A N O IN Q  

F O R  T IC K E T S  V IA  T H E

W IL L  H A V E  A N  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
T O  EN JO Y TH E COM FORTS OF  
A  B R A N D  N E W . U P -T O -D A T E  
L IM ITE D  T R A I N -^

T h e  S o u t h s a ^ t e h n
—  L i m i t e d .

DALLAS,
(Reported by atlbnaJ Livestock Com- 

'  mlssloa Co.)
Cattle rec^pts w ^e small last week 

notwlthstandlns the Increased deman<f. 
at stronc prlcea The small receipts 
were responslhle for,Jhe sharp advance 
In the market last week which has ful
ly equalled the decline the week pre- 
vldus. The demand was greater than 
the supply, consequently an early clear
ance was m tfe  of all the good cattle. 
The prices o r  choice 800-Ih. cows are 
about as high now as they have been 
^ny time this season. There Is a- keen 
demand- for an^'thlng thab Is good and 
we will have no trouble In dllposing 
of them at satisfactory prices. Ship
pers who held their Wilpments back 
last week owing to the depression in 
the market would do -well to ship this 
week, as Indications point toward a 
strong active market at satisfactory 
prices. .The demand for yearlings Is 
weak. Good veal calves will bring $3.50 
@4.00.

As ^usual the hog receipts were small 
and quality common to fair.' There was 
nothing choice In the offerings for the 
week to test prices, the best price paid 
being $6.75. Conditions favored sellers 
and a good active market prevailed 
throughout the week. Receipts wers 
not sufflclent to meet the requirements 
of the trade. Owing to continued light 
receipts and Increasing demand our 
market continues steady to strong In 
face of the 6c decline in the Northern 
markets. Sheep receipts were quite 
small and the demand still continues 
good for choice mutton at satisfactory 
prices.

Quotations to-day as'follows; Prime 
steers, 900 tbs. and up,-f4.85@5.00; choice 
steers, 800 tbs. and up, $4.00@4.50; Stock
ers and feeders, $2.50@8.50; choice cows, 
800 tbs. and up, $3.20014.0»; choice helf-. 
ers, 650 tbs. and up. $3.2508.60; medium 
fat cows, $2.2602.75; ^choice mutton, 
$4.0004.50; bulls, $2.0003.00; sorted 
hogs, 200 tbs. and up, $6.6006.80; choice 
hogs, 170 tbs. and up, $6.4006.55;'mixed 
packers, 150 tbs. and up, $6.1006.85; 
rough heavy hogs, $5.8506i)O; light fat 
hogs, $5.5006.00; mast fed hogs, $4.500 
5.40. ___-  „

m x ,  n r p o a iC A T io v  a s  t o  b o u t s  a b b  
■A T B B  O B B S B rU I.I .T  b o b k i s b b d  u p p B  
A P P liia A T IO q  TO A S T  B X rU S X B X A T IT W  
•Mr T B B  O O B P A X T , OB TB

A x x x . HibTON.
a a S B B A X  B A B SB B O X B  A B B B T ,

B H Y A N  SN Y D E R ,
V A B S B X O B B  T B A n riO  M A B A X a ik

•AINT' LOUIS.

lOOK A T  THIS

mixed hogs M5O06.7S, light fat mixed, 
125 pounds and up, $5.0006.60, bull% 
stags and oxen $2.2502.50, canners $1.75 
02.25. /

We give some of our sales for the past 
week; Sixteen hogs, average lit lbs, 
$6.80; M hogs, average 17» lbs., $6:70; 51 
hogs, average 173 tbs., $6.674; 6 h<^sr 
average 250 Iba, $6.70; 3 hogs, average 
800 lbs., $6.70;  ̂ hog, 300 tbs., $6.70; 12 
sheeps, average 68 lbs., 14.00; 12 cowa" 
average 985 lbs., $8.40; 11 cowa average, 
875 Iba, $8.40; 4 cows, average 1024 tbs., 
$3.25; 1 cow, 680 tbs., $3.10; 1 cow, 950 
tbs., $3.25; 8 cows, average 890 tbs., $3.25; 
26 cows, average 656 lbs., $2.7((; (^Stock
ers, average 720 tbs., $2.26.

$5.00; brotlers, 88:0008.50.
Eggs—Fresh, 14c.
Butter—Per tb . creamery, tOc; fresh 

country,, 16c.

W OOL AND HIDE M ARKET.Dallas, May 18.—
Dry nint beef hides, 16-tbs. up, ISe; 

dry nint fallen hides, 16-Ibs. up, 12c; 
dry flint light hides, 10c; dry salt 
hides. 10c; green salt, 40-tbs. up, 6 4 0  
7c; green salt, under 40-tbs. up, 6c; 
dead green hides, under 40-tbs. up. 6c; 
dead green hides, under 40-Ibs., 8c. 
Bright medium wool, 13 months* clip, 
14c; heavy and flne, 8011c.

hla day will never return. Breed the 
large horse that la useful for partic
ular lines In hauling, the road or coach 
horse which can travel well with a 
faliToad, or the trotter which can 
make speed. In one of these classea 
every horse must excel or he cannot 
bring the high market prices offered. 
Premiums are dally offered for the best 
animals of any class."

CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111., May U.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 18,000 head; active and steady. 
Good to prime steers $6.8007.40 poor to 
medlus $5.0006.00. atockers and feeders 
$2.7505.36, cows $1.6006.00, heifers $2.60 
06.40, canners $1.5002.50, bulls $2.500 
5.50, calves $2.0006.00, Texas fed steers 
$5.2506.60.

Hogs—Receipts 88,000 head; opened 
lower, closed active. Mixed and butch
ers’ 1.8507.224. good to choice heavy 
$7.2507.324. rough heavy $6.0007.20, 
light $6.7807.00. ‘

Sheep—Rcelpts 16,000 head; strong for 
sheep, lambs steady to 10c lower. Good 
to choice wethers $5.7506.30, fair to 
cholcs mixed $6.$6©5.76, Western sheep 
$5.250 06.20, native Iambs clipped $5.000 
6.60, Western Iambs clipped $6.2506.60, 
wooled lambs $7.10.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures the kid
neys, regulates the liver, ton,es up the 
stomach and purifies the. bowels.

N. C. AND ST. L  RT.
New train, "The Atlanta and Mem

phis Limited," Inaugurated April IS, 
1902, between Atlanta and Memphis, via 
Chattanooga, Nashville and McKen
zie, Solid vestibuled, carrying Pull
man sleepers and modern day coaches. 
Connects in Atlanta with trains to and 
from all points In the North, East and 
Southeast. Connects in Memphis with 
trains to and from all *^oints In West 
and Southwest. If you wish Informa
tion. address, W. L  Danley, O. P. A., 
Nashville, Tenn., or J. W. Battorft, T. 
P. A., Dallas, Taxas.

D O  Y O U  K N O W
Thkt the best. n*ste*t,smoothest snd most 
dursbls%sddle I* msn- 
utsrtsred Is Ft.Worth, 
Texas, ^  th* Nobtm 
Harness Co., wbosnf7 
cesd C, J. E. Kellner'a rstaUbuslBe**. Tbetr 
saddle* sre mad* by 
the bast mechsnioa in 
the United Ststes. 
Their work neror (ails 
to. giro satisfaction 
Nq oustomsr is allowed ■ to be dlapleaaed 
Write for pbotoa and
firloei. When you rlda n eur aaddlet attd 

driro with our bameta you will lire long and.be happy.
NOBBY HARNESS CO.

400 gestten Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

A

Great

Rock Island 
Route

d itt W M f H a tt U  C alltohita  
Common P o in ts

Daily during March and April. 
Also ROUND TRIP rate of ONE 
FARE PLUS $2.00, tickets on sale 
March 18, ApriJ 1, 15, May 6 and

W ILL SELL ROUND TRIP TICKETS
T O

Asheville, N. C., May 5th, 6th 
and 7th ..

Nashville, Tenn., May 4th, 5th 
and 6th.

Knoxville, Tenn., June 15th, 
16th, 17th, 27th, 28th, 
29th; July lOth, l lth 

,and 12th
A T  ONE FARE

COTTON BELT ROUTE is absolutely 
the best line to reach either of the above 
named cities because with PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS, PARLOR CAFE CARS 
snd FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS 
patrons will be comfortable and this 
together with our fast time maka the 
selection of route for passengers easy. 
Ask any Cotton Belt Agent, he can give 
you further information, or 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 239 Main St., 

Dallas, Texas.
A -s. WAGNER.C. P *T . A., DalUas, Tex.' 
GUS HOOVER, T. P. A . - Waco, Tox.
W. H. WEEKS, o .  P. *  T. A., - Tyler, Tex. 
D. M. MORGAN. T. P. A., - Ft Werth. Tex.

PILGRIMAGE
TO

SAN FRANCISCO
OF THE

N O B L E S  OF T H E

M Y S TIC  SH R IN E
ON . .

HELLH S P E C IA L
JUNE 20, 1902

K SOLID M ESTIBU LED 
PU LLM H N  TRKIN

VIA

FORT WORTH.
(Reported by Fort Worth Live Stock 

Commission company.)
Fort Worth. Tex., May 12.—The re

ceipts of hog* this week were somewhat 
lighter than last t^eek and there were 
not any strictly top hogs among the 
receipts. Hogs of this kind would have 
brought $6.85. The Northern market 
fluctuated some last week but strictly 
good hogs would bring on our market 
to-day $8.86. Although the Korthsrn 
markets came In to-day 6c to ioe lower 
our market Is good and strong and 
you can net more money here than any 
other market. The heavy mixed bogs 
will bring $6.60 to $6.76.

The affect of the heavy decline In the 
cattle markets North was felt hers last 
■week even more than the previous 
week. Our run was rather liberal, 
which also aided the buyers in securing 
their requirements at lower bids and 
the weeks' business was generally vary 
unsatisfactory, however, we have been 
able to reduce the run somewhat by 
keeping our customers posted In regard 
to the declining market and expect to 
see ruling prices on the best offerings 
this week some higher. The Northern 
markets last week were reported high
er but the sales we have sebn do not 
sem to justify the quotations as the 
medium kinds were selling lower than 
the week before. Th* Northern cattle 
markets to-day are steady to lower. 
Quotations:

Choice fat steers $4.2504.76, medium 
weights $3.7504.26. light Weights $3.250 
3.75, choice fat cows $8.2503.60, fair to 
good cows $2.5003.00, light and 
thin cows $2.0002.60, choice 
heavy hogs $6.6506.85, heavy

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
-«By Purchasing your Tickets via this Route.

For further infonnation, apply to Ticket 
Agents of Connecting Unes, or to

A C< LEWISi T riiilini Pauenger Igent, IstruiTa;
H . o .  - r o w N a s N  o ,

*«s4 rmmtmftr uS TM.I Amt. *T. IiObll

R Ä T E  $ 4 5 .0 0  fR O U N D TR IP)
P L U S  PULLM AN FARE 

S O M E  P O IN T S  S L IG H T L Y  H IG H E R

T I C K E T S  S O L D  M AY 27th T O  
J U N E  8th, L IM IT E D  T O  

60 D AYS FOR R E T U R N
MIIITB 6XNTII pm XQXNT 

|*Oa PXKftlCVBXRt POn spscixl
INTCRItTINO LiTtPVATURI.

TCN CINTt POtTAO«

U . S . KEENÄN, G. P . Ä .
G A L V E S T O N , T E X A S .

[TAIN
Route.

•OR THE

North a»? E a st
St. Lous o r  Memphis,

In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars, Reclining Chair Cars or 
Bistsnt Day Ceecbc*.

- » ST. LOUIS,
a t . . Louis, ,Mo., May 12.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 3000 head. Including £800 Texans; 
market steady. Hhlpplng and export 
steers $5.5007.00, dressed beef apd 
butcher steers $5.0006.80, steers under 
1000 pounds $4.30 06.40, Stockers and 
faeders $3.0004,90, cows and heifers 
$2.3506.25, canners $1.5O0J.9O, bulls 
$3.7504.50. calves $4.6007.00, Texas and 
Indian steers, fed $4.45^.00, grassers 
$3.5004.50, cows and heifcrs $2.60 04.80, 

Hogs—Receipts 8600 head. Market 
better. Figs and lights $6.6506.90, pack
ers $6.9007.16. butchers $7.00 07.35.

Sheep—Recelpti 4000 head. Market 
active, steady. Nat4|je muttons $4.100 
$5.50, lambs $6.0006.75, culls and bucks 
$4.0004.75.

TO OUST a l l e g e d  MEAT TRUST.
Attorney General Crow, of Missouri, 

has died In th* supreme court ouster 
proceedings against the Armour Pack
ing company, the Hammond Packing 
company, the Cudahy Packing compa
ny, Armour 8k Co., and the Krug Pack
ing company for alleged violation of 
the state anti-trust laws.

The cumpanies are charged, with 
combining to tlx and maintain prices 
and to control tha supply of dressed, 
cured and smoked meats and lard In 
MlssourL An* alternative writ was Is
sued returnable on May SO.

The information alleges that Nelson, 
Morris & Co. of Kansas City, and 
Bch'wartschlld *  Sulzberger of Kansas 
City, are In th* combination, but as 
they are eo-partnersbips it will re- 
qvAre another kind of proceeding to 
reach them. This will be filed Imme- 
dlatelv by the attorney general.

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Mo., May 12.—Cattle- 

Receipts 2700 head natives, 1100 Tex
ans, 100 calves. Best steady, others 
slow to 10c lower; choice export and 
dressed beef steers $6.7007.20, fair to 
good $6.0506.60, Stockers and feeders 
$8.0005.60. Western fed steers $5.000 
6.60, Texas and Indian steers $2.900
6.00, Texas oows $2.7601.00, native 
cowa $3.5006.00, native heifers $4.000 
6.30. canners $1.7602.75, bulls $8.000 
6.10, calves $3.00 0  6.40.

Hogs—Receipts 50,800 head; market 
weak to 5c lower; heavy $7.£5 07.20  ̂
mixed packers $7.0007.26, light $6.700
7.00. Yorkers $6.9007.00, pigs $4.000 
6.70.

Sheep receipts 5900 head. Market 
active but steady^ native lambs $5.450 
7.15, Western lambs $5.7507.15, native 
wethers $5.4006.00, Western wethers 
$4.5006.16, fed ewes $48005.60; Texas 
clipped yearlings $5.7506.05, Texas 
clipped sheep $4.5005.55, Stockers and 
feeders $'2.9004.75.

C. Sholnrs, of* Ds Sard, La., says 
crops in that section are looking flno.

H O R S E .
When a horse persists In holding a 

wad of hay In his mouth, it's a sure 
sign that his teeth are In need of at
tention.

GOOD m m
A T  R EASO N ABLE 
PRICES . . . .

The famoos Pueblo Saddles

20, good twenty-one days. Tourist Car Service, after first night 
through to San Francisco, twice a week. Write

W . H. FIRTH, G . P. & T. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

T H E  E A SIE ST  W A Y _ IS  T H E  B E ST
A N D  T H 0  B E S T W AY IS  TMR

Hoasta &  Texas Ceatral
^  . RAILROAD

To^ All North, South and Central 
T exas Points

Free Chair Cars ^
DALLAS, 
AUSTIN, 
WACO,

TO FORT-W ORTIÍ, 
4f DENISON, B 

CORSICANA, 
HOUSTON.

Band lOo In »tamps for a co p y  of the Bouthsrn Pacido 
R ice Cook Rook, oontaining 200 reoelpts.

S. F. B. MORSE,__________  M. L. ROBBINS,
Gen. Pa«, and Ticket AgU

Through Sleepers

Pais. Traffic Manafsr.
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

GOOD SERVICE 1901.

Horses should be fed aa regularly 
during their hours of idleness as when 
actively employed, otherwise loss of 
flesh and spirits or* certain to re
sult.

R. T. FRAZIER
P liE U LO , C O L O .

Band for Mew Catao^ua No. 4.

B E T T E R  SERVICE 1902.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

The last foal of the great brood mare 
Soprano (dam of ten In the-list), the 
two-year-old Ally, Alto Slo, by Ernest i 
Wllt.^1. 2:15, has been bought by C. H. I 
Rex, freston, la. |

GALVESTON.
(Reported by A. P. Norman Livestock 

Company.)
Galveston, Tex., May 10.—Beeve#, 

good Vo choice, $4.0004.50; beeves, 
common to fair, $8.5003.76; cows, good 
to choice, $3.5004.00; cows, common to 
fair, $2.7503.25; yearlings, good to 
choice; $3.5004.00; yearlings, common 
to fair, $3.0003.25; calves, large, $4.00 
04.50; calves, small, $6.0005.50.

An active market, In preparation foi 
a large crowd during the coming car
nival week is anticipated this coming 
week. Prices strong.

With colts, persuasion Is a more ef- . 
feetlve remedy than force. Good Judg
ment and and the exercise of ordinary 
common sense will accomplish much 
more than Impatlanc* and profanity.

. .Vv....
John 8. Phlppln. trainer for Henry 

Exall, is at the Dallas (Tex.) track 
with twenty-one head of horses, all 
but two the get of Electric. He says that 
flveo ft hey earllngs in the string have 
shown quarters In flfty-one to flfty-flvo 
seconds, and a couple of the two-year- 
olds have stepped quarters In thirty- 
nine and forty-two seconds. He re
cently moved one of the two-year-old 
pacers by Electiite a half lu 1.1214. lout 
qarter in $4)4 saconds.

HEALTH
PLEASURE

T ^ E S T

In the Mountains of Tannaaaoa 
2 ,200  Foot Abova Soa Lovol

COOL TÎI&HTS

NEW ORLEANS.
(Reported by New Orleana Livestock 

Exchange.)
New Orleans, La., May 10.—The re

ceipts of beef cattle from Texas con-

THB H ORSE.-In an able published 
article dealing with the subject of 
horse breeding, C. L  Petters of 

Iowa says;
■With the revival of this proflUble

tlnue light, calves and yearlings .In ^Industry, the fact must be recognized
moderate supply. The market Is sup
plied mostly with common to fair Mis
sissippi and Alabama cattle of all 
classes. Good fat steers, fat cows and 
heifers are In light supply and selling 
readily at steady figures. Good smooth 
fat stock In demand. Good sucking 
and heavy calves active * and Arm 
Common stock of all classea In full 
supply, alow sale and prices weak 
The market Is bare of hogs and sheep, 
prices steady and good stock active 
The outlook for all classes of good cat
tle Is promising.

Quotations, New Orleans cattle mar
ket week ending May 10, 1902: Beeves
choice, per hundred pounds, $5.000 
6.50;' fair to good. $4.0004.50. Cows 
and heifers, $3.7504.00; fair to good, 
$3.0003.50. Bulls and stags, $2.500 
2.00; stags, $2.2S03.7&. Yearlings 
choice, 350 to 500 pounds, $3.6004.00; 
fair to jrood. $3.0003.60. Calves, choice 
200 to 300 pounds, $4.5005.50; fair to 
good, 100 to 200 pounds, per head, $6.00 
09.00.

FEMALE DISEASES
anoot b« cnrMd b j  Be41etDM,Mm4iiyapo0rwoaMx* 
B0W9 bo bor^orro^. but 1« OTivrin«,lrom tb* otmiím 

or boslthjt JottBf Bbobpk Koturo bMfflroiiai o  falllisK ouro
fof" dlMMAeiportUlarbo tbs r«asl« MX. lathlitrMjr, bviuppljlMf tb* 
•Tfftom wltb thobismsoult iMcbt, 
ail dieeosod ooBdItloBS orocoro^ I rolMXbdmoRClMRtroâ bRBOd* oiid 

I wotnsM itiMUo wsll. sadorsod b / 
I tb« world'« foronotbpl^slelMD«. 
ICDCC PookoBüoino Tr«MtB«at» r o t e  W rttoforit iodaj.

tfiitifB ADÍiai EitnctCo.. Diovir, CqIi .

GRAIN M ARKET.
Dallas, May 12.—
Carload lots—Dealers charge from 

store 6010 cents more per pound on 
bran, 203c per bushel on oats and corq 
and 10015c per 100 pounds on l^ay.

Bran, $1.20.
Chopped corn-Per 100 pounds, .1.65.
Corn—Per bushel, shelled, 85c.
Oats—Per bushel, 60o.
Hay—Prairie, $14.00016.00; Johnson 

grass, $13.00015.00.
Grain bags, bale lots—6-busheI oat 

bags, 3%c; 2-busheI corn bags, 6c.

E. G. 8ENTEH,
...tflWYER...

541 Main Street, DALLAS.

.■iLï-:'

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for nearly 
a third of a century, and are grow- 
Ing-moti^iopulat-as the years go by. 
Our new catalogues, showing all 
latest improvements, and newest 
ideas iR Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application,
THE S. C. CAUUP SADELEIIY COMPANY.

rVUUG 00L«IU1X>.

COTTON M AR K ET.
Dallas, Tex., May 12.—Strict low 8H
Low middling 8 6-16.
Ooo'J middling 8T4.
Strict middling 8%.
No cotton receipts by wagon Ip 

las, though a little Is being broughnn 
to adjoining towns.

PRODUCE M AR K ET.
Dallas. May 12.—
Prices quoted are those charged by 

buyers on ordara and are 2506<) per 
cent higher than ara paid by daalera 
or growers.

Cabbage—Par tb. 8 c.
Rhubarb—Per tb. 609c.
Tomatoea-^’FIorida, 8300 par crata.
Beets—Per dosan,. 80040c.
Carrots—Per dos. buacbea. 18026c.
Radtahes—Per dosan. 20c.
Baona—60o for ona-tblrd buaheL
Lattuoa—Uo»a-grown, 10010c par 

dosao. ‘
Lira pottltry—ClUckafva, par ddsaa— 

OM Mom . |M0#SW; aprlaga, |A60«

that there has been a complete révolu 
tlon in this business. The old methods 
will no longer prove profitable. We 
must raise for profit distinct types of 
horses for the market, and not gener
ally all-round useful horses. We must 
define In our minds th* different types 
of horses In demand, and then work 
toward the production of the best spec
imens of one or more of these types. 
These types, brlffiy stated, are the 
road, carriage and coach horse, the 
cab horse, the* draft hors* and the 
American trotter or road horse. One 
of these types should be selected In 
breeding horses for market, and the 
peculiar characteristics of each one 
studied and carefully understood. 
Breeding for a specific class Is the only 
kind that pays to-day.- Th* man who 
breeds on the old line* Is doomed to 
failure. Ills horses will bring so much 
less In the market that there will be no 
iTjargin left for profits.

"One reason why horses becamef a 
drug In the market ten years ago was 
ber:ause farmers and breedsrs pro
duced a surplus of horses which had 
no particular characteristic*. They 
were not specially good in any line. 
Then a demand slowly grew up for 
horses which would excel in one par
ticular class, snd this has steadily In
creased until to-day It has become uni
versal. Th* evolution In breeding has 
thus made It necessary for the (firmer 
and breeder to know his particular 
class of horses thoroughly. Promis
cuous breeding does not pay, but spe
cial class of type breeding does. Ev
ery horse must be bred for a particular 
purpose, and If at the beginning th* 
animal does not promise any good 
points for ^  particular purpose, the 
sooner you can dispose of him the bet
ter. Th* small horse, and the horse of 
mixed virtues, has passed forever, and

PURE FRESH AIR 

MINERAL WATERS

M onteacte, L ookout Monntain 
Brook Sprints, M ont* Heno, 
Hprlngs. N lonolson H priois, B ssr 
•beba Hprlngs, Ksrnvala Spring* 
K ingston  Springs, and m any other 
laviirSly Suinm sr Kssorts leoalsd on

Haslullle, Chattanooga &  
St. Louis Railway
Bsoi forslsgaotly lllnstratsd pamph- 
1*1 dssorlblng abova summsr rssorta

FREE CHAIB CABS.

S U N S E T  fiO UTE.
^  SPLEHIHD EOUIIIWIEIIT.

B0X-VE8TIBUEED. PERFECT TRAINS.

THE VERY BEST
POINTS

DON’T FORGET sar BXCCIIUOII ILKSrillO CAM t* WASBlXOTOt, CXKXAM6 
ss4 uaCUlHATI. Bertli Kat« LSS6 TKAI MAIM MtAMMAMtM,

-Seed lOc in stamps (or a oopjr of th* SOUTHKRN PACIFIC RICB OOOK BOOS, 
ooulalnlDg 100 reoipe*.

----  J
n . r a . / ;

S. F. B. MORSE,
I’aas. TraJOoUgr.

M . L . ROBBIHS,
Oes. P*M. ATkt. Agsol

C. O. W OLPR.
Traveling Paia Agt. Dallas, Tex,

J , W. B O T T O H P P ,
HolleltlDg Pass. Agt. Dallas, Tsx.

H. P. S M ITH .
TraflBe M anagsr, Maibvllls, Tsna 

W. L .  D A N L 2 Y ,
Osn. Pass. Agt. NathvlUs, Tsns.

a033KíCKSCtÚCaxeXBCíCAMCa:u3-sê ^

T. J. ANDERSON,
Asst. Usd . Pass. Agt 

H O U S T O N , TEXAS. *

The I. &  6. N.
( In te r n a tl o D a l L  B r e s t  N o r th e r s  R s l i r s s d  C t .)

THE SHORT LINE
T h r o u g h  C h s i r  G s r s  s n d  P u llm s s  9 le e |ts r s  D s l l y .

Supsrier Psssenger Servlot.
— — ■— p g g t T r s l n s  s n d  M o d s r i  E g u l g m t n i
IF TOO ARBOOINO ANYWHKRKaik I.*0 . N. Agsnta fsr ao«pl*l*la>(griuatlwB, or writ*
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Palästina, Taxaa. "
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TEXAS
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KANSAS CITY

The I. &  fi. », ■atwaan
NORTH TIXAS 

and , 
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DAILY

F or^  S t  L o u is , c n ic a Q o
and the SAMT.

pMllaisn VsatO aUad 
•Mf«** aisaasra. Raadsaai* 

Raw Chair Caro. Mast* Praa.)
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Arizona* 
New Mexleo 
California.

UNÇUC GAM'Beresie*ia  Aspst«*, Turi«** the Btopd. Prswint» Dieess* ÉBd KraOoofta. OoUs, Warms, VMS- 
boiutd. Tallaw Water, Fever. DMmp 
8*M by sU dnfgUU, warrsMsd.

' PaoracaraaT Cc

‘ T H E  LONG TR A IL”
OF T H E  C A T T L E  R AN G E

ha* given prominence in history to th* now world fatnons Texas Fai^ 
handle. But a few years ago tha wonderful possibilitfas *f this ragioa a s  a  
^ e a t  country became known, and great thing* w*r* psophesied for "T bs 
Granary of the South,”  which aubsequent harvegU )ust<ficd. Camparstivaly 
recent U the demaad of good liver* for “ VemoB Cantatoapea,** blit It'S  ̂
come to atay. Those acquainted with thi| section and it* wealth as a pro- 
ducer of fced-stulT*, corn and cotton bsva long bslieved in iL nor bsvs thay 
been moving away. When Northwestern Texas remained cansplcnons for 
its excellence in the face of almost nniversally discouraging crop condi
tions, people began to see reason* for th* faith of those inviting thom to 
enter and possess the land; and now, w ilV arm t and ranches being bought 
daily by new settlers coming in by wagon and mil, thro* new railroads now 
bnilding snd four more projected, seeking a share of thegenoral prosperity, 
good reason is evident for the fsvar with which ths tarrifory along "TK B 
DKNVKR ROAD”  is regarded by prospector*. .

W . P. STERLEY,. A. A. GLISSON, CHARLES L, HULL,
A. 8 .» . A. 8 ^ .  F. p. T. F. A.

^  Fort^t^wth, Texas. *

eO D Y , WYOMING. 
EXTENSION

Th# young city of Cody, W yo., 1» the terminus of thb new ex
tension. ^

There are splendlid openings along this new line for the Hve stock 
and wool business, and for farming by trrigatoin from the unlimited 
water supply in the Big Horn Basin, a region as large as Massachusetts 

This is one of the few remaining rich sections of the West whieh 
has needed only th# Incoming of a railroad to start its deYelopment.

LOW  ONE-WAY AND ROUND TRIP RATES Into thus region 
during March and April, 1902.

S#nd fur special “ BIG HORN BASIN”  foMer free, tu

L. W. W/IKELEY, G* P.
0 0 4  Pina S t ., S t . Laulflh M p.

mailto:f4.85@5.00
mailto:4.00@4.50
mailto:2.50@8.50


Tbing[S a t Home - 
and Abroad.

* * *  —
John H. Connell, an old resident oC 
Iton. Tex., died Sunday nicht from 

the affects of a knits 'cut, supposed to 
have been indicted by his son, John 
Connell, who is under arrest.

America. These four bodies will brlnf 
tocsther aboyt 1200 deleratea Citi
zens' committee have been appointed, 
and all four bodies will be taken care 
of without difflcnlty.

Henry Tillerson, a negrro 85 years of 
ace, was shot and almost instantly 
killed at Fort Worth Thursday eve- 
nlns about 6 o'clock by another negrro 
named Floyd Marshall, agred 26 years. 
The shooting took place in the barber 
shop of SamRosen’s place on Main 
street.

A. M. Covington, an old resident of 
Hbarne, Tex., died there last Wednes
day, after a brief illness, at the age 
o f ¿x ty-slz  years. He was a veteran 
o f the Confederate army and had 
been engaged in farming and stock 
raising in this suite for fifteen years, 
letter he embarked in the livery busi
ness.

A  charter for the San Antonio and 
Crowther Railway company was filed 
in the secreta,ry of state’s department 

•FMday. It has a capital stock of $6),- 
000, and is formed for the purpose of 
building a railroad from San Antonio 
to Crowther, McMullln county, ^  dls- 
taiiCe of sixty miles. The Incorpora
tors are C. F. King, Chás. C. Ehrman, 
O. E. I.ewis, Wm. Rusher, Calvin W. 
Clark,, all of Boston, Mass., Sam 
Crowther of Crowther, Tex., Walker 
C. Moore of Waco and D. W. Boom of 
Austin.

The roller mill of the Quanah, Tex.. 
Mill and Elevator company was de
stroyed by fire last week. Ix>ss, $46,- 
000; insurance, tJf.BOO.

The plant of the German Provision 
company in the Chicago stock- 
yards was damaged by fire 
last Friday. night to the 
extent of 8100,000. For a time it was 
thought that the fire would consume 
the entire plant, and the -fire depart
ment of the stockyards district was 
compelled to send calls fo^ help. The 
flames were fanned by a wind blowing 
thirty miles an hour, and it was only 
after a hard fight that the fire wals 
placed under control.

bring about a solution o f the sc^ dals 
which have arisen in connection with 
the collection of the war claim on be 
half o f the publishing house.

A special to the Fort Worth Register 
iajlli that the Texas Bankers’, a.^socla- 
tion has taken the Initiative'in rais
ing a World's Fair exhibit fund for 
Texas, in accordance with the resolu
tion passed at its recent convention 
In Galveston. Letters, were given out 
to t|ie press this evening by Manager 
Liouis J. Wortham, of the Texas 
World’s Fair commission’s headquar
ters, from the president and secretary 
of the association to the individual 
members thereof, calling upon all 
banks In Texas for an assessment of 
one-tenth of ore per cent of their cap
ital stock as a contribution to the 
purpose above named.

At the meeting pf__llie square bale 
glnners in Houston iast week, the bag
ging combine came In for a good scor
ing because of the inferior quality of 
the goods sold In Texas. Strong reso
lutions were adopted against the pres
ent system of sampling by cotton buy
ers, which it is alleged, causes 
great damage to . the cotton, 
ths loss falling on the farm-» 
ers. The association* refused to
change the size of the standard bale. 
Oltlcers were elected as follows; Pres
ident, B. F. Johnson, of Beevllle; vice 
president, M. T. McManus, of Thomas- 
ton; secretary, A. W. Watson, of 
Stone.

The State Medical association Jjas 
been in session at Dallas this week, 
closing. Thursday with a reception In 
Carnegie hall.

Waco this week entertained the 
Episcopal dlodesan council. Oflicers 
were elected as follows: Pres
ident, Bishop Kifisolving; sec, 
retary, R. M. Elgin, Houston; treas
urer, W. V. R. Watson. Houston; reg
istrar, Rev. ;G. L. Crockett, Houston; 
trustee of t^e corporation of the coun
cil, Rev. B.'^A. Rogers and John Seley 
o f Galveston.

This week four state conventions 
.will meet in Waco—the State Firemen’s 
association, the State Association of 
Embalmers and Undertakers. the 
State Dental association and the State 
Convention of Catholic Knights of

DAMAGE BY W ATER SPO UT.
The bursting of a waterspout near 

Fross, O. T., caused a flood through the 
Washita valley. The torrent swept 
along for miles, carrying on its crest 
the wreckage of houses, barns, fences 
and tons of logs and drift. Bridges 
were swept before the flood, the tons 
of heavy timbers serving as a batter^J 
Ingirnm. At, Mountain View the wa
ter formed a river that reached from 
ridge to ridge for miles.

From all reports it Is the worst flood 
in the history of the Washita bottoms. 
Chief of Police Burchett and the In
dian police rode over the bottoms In 
the vicinity o f of the Indian agency 
warning the people to move to high 
ground.

About sixty lives were lost._____

T H E  M ETHO D IST CONFERENCE.
The General Conference of the Meth

odist Episcopal Church, South, is In 
session at Dallas, thousands of clerical 
and lay delegates being In attendance. 
On Sunday the pulpits of Ihe city were 
quite generally occupied by the visit
ing mlnJUters. Yesterday was observed 
as a day of fasting and prayer. One 
of the main problems before the con
ference is embodied In a proposition to 
abolish the Methodist Publishing 
House at Nashville, Tenn. W. W 
Smith of Virginia, brought the matter 
up In a «resolution Introduced at Sat
urday’s session, calling upon the pub
lishing committee to make an Investl- 
gatlo'n with a view to having the de- 
nomlnationaj printing done by con
tract. On Its face, this would appear 
to be an ordinary business proposition, 
bjit some believe that its adoption, 
coupled with another resolution, might

R IOT ON EXCURSION TR A IN .
A race riot bi which three negro men 

era aaid to have been killed and three 
whitea wounded occurred on an excur- 
Bion train returning to Beaumont from 
Lake Charlea Sunday night. The trou
ble was precipitated by the negroes, 
who crowded into á coach occupied by 
the white people. Details are ver^ 
meagre, though it Is known that one 
the white men ahot was William H. 
Oliver, clerk In the Southern Pacific 
office at ckr in which
Ite riot occurred is well marked with 
ballet holqs and bears other evidence 
of the deadly conflict. The thin parti
tion in the car has four bullet holes 
through it, the windows ara broken 
with bullets and throughout the car 
can be seen where bullets struck and 
glazed the aides of the car.

K ILLE D  BY GIRL’S FA TH E R .
Jaa. Ward, a young farmer, was kill

ed ten miles southwest of Paris, near 
Jennings, at the home of his brother, 
D. Ward. The deceased had .been pay
ing attention to a daughter of J. W. 
Mills, a neighbor, against the father’s 
wishes. Early aftersupperlaat Wednes
day night the young coupl» met In a 
field by appointment and started to 
Paris to get married. They first drove 
to the home of the deceased’s brother 
to stop a few minutes. While thero^ 
Mllla, accompanied by his son, came 
up. The father entered the houef and 
told his daughter he had come to take 
her back home. She .assented, and 
while they were starting to leave the 
deceased accosted him. Two shots 
were almost immediately fired and 
Ward fell dead, striking against a 
bureau.

PUNISHED FOR MURDER.
Mrs. Mary Roberts, charged with 

complicity in the killing of her hus
band, "Uncle Jackie" Roberts, near 
Maxey, Larnar county, Texas, a year 
ago, was found guilty of murder in 
the second degree in the district court 
and given seven years.

The deceased was nearly 80 years old 
and was found dead In bed with his 
throat cut. His death was reported 
to have been a sih£lde, but suspicion 
was directed toward the defendant and 
one John Killian, a hired man who 
lived In the house with the couple. 
They were both arrested, and on the 
wife’s confession, Killian was convict
ed of murder k^tha first degree cuid la 
at present serving a life sentence in 
the penitentiary. In consideration of 
Mrs. Roberts’ confession and turning 
state’s evidence. It was agreed by the 
prosecuting attorney that she should 
not be tried for a higher offense than 
second degree.

ROCK ISLAND E^fTENSION.
It is stated on excellent authority 

that the Rock Island railway will 
shortly be extended from Fort Worth 
to Dallas and south to the Gulf. In 
this connection a special to the Dallas 
News says:

"The Rook Island desIrcA 
way Into Dallna, and in addition, suit
able terminal facilities, .and wants 
good treatment. There Is no doubt

that the offlclala of the company are at 
this time conaidering the terminal 
proi>OBitien for Dallas.

' ‘In addition there appears to \>e 
some foundation for the statement

NEW MEXICO
Road construction la receiving con- 

— alderable attention in New Mexico, 
published in tbs News this week to the B gevertd ne^v public highways are being 
effect that an extension win be >nndeP|,yiit jn the vicinity of Hagerman. 
from the Choctaw road, or rather, that 
the extension will be made from the P  Cattlemen in the vicinity of Silver 
Rock Island to the Choctaw, which line I  quoted as being highly satls-
has been absorbed by the Rock Island .^,^1 the conditions of stock in
company. The Rock Island, as before g tj,a t locality, though the ranges are 
stated In these dispatches, will he « * - p  »bowing a little poorly at present
tended ,to Dallas and on to the Gulf ■  _____  '
An amended charter of the company g  Grasshoppers are reported to be 
will shortly be filed, and Is in the 
course of preparation now.

"It is learned that the name of the 2  Around Santa' Crux they are thick as

Grasshoppers are 
playing havoc in the northern Rio 

I Grande valley around Santa Cruz.
. .  Around Santa Crux they are inica a»

company wlH be changed to that h a v e *  destroyed early veg-
the Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf. It 
has not been determined as 'yet from 
which point the extension will be made 
to the ChoctaWj but the presumption 
among railroad people here is that the 
line will start from Dallas or some 
point near there. Just what starting 
point win he agreed on seems to de
pend on the treatment the company 
win receive by Dallas. At any rate one 
the oflneers of the company was asked-g 
If the extension would be made from R 
Dallas, and he said that there was no 
certainty about that, but that he was 
not prepared to discuss the matter, at 
there would be some action at no dis
tant day.

Notwithstanding the officials hen 
are very close-mouthed, there seems to 
be foundation for the statement that 
the Rock Island will file its amended 
charter within a short time, and will 
commence at a very early date on con
struction, and that the company will 
make as short a line as possible to the 
Gulf.

etablss, alfalfa and oats.

B. T. Ware, president of tlje Chemi
cal National bank, delivered a bunch 
of 1800 cattle, of which he and G. C. 
Wolfhrth of- Lubbock were the own
ers, to Chase Brothers, the well known 
Kansas feeders, at Hereford, New 
Mexico, a few days ago.

Wool sales have been quite numer
ous at Carlsbad but In many Instances 
*he prices are withheld. Ford, Loyd 
& Baker sold to X  F. Matheson 28,000 
pounds, which, when added to the Hill 
& Cusenbury sale ■"of last week, 
amounfi to 80,000 pounds to date.

ARKANSAS.
The biggest strawberry deal ever !

Traffic Manager Don A. Sweet esti
mates that It will take at least 5000 
cars to handle the cattle shipments 
over the Pecos Valley lines, this 
spring. Of the shlpmenls orlgrlnating 
on this rood, 6000 head go to Manito
ba, Canada, while the bulk of the rest 
go to summer* pastures in Wyoming, 
Nebraska and the Dakotas.

VALUE OF WINTER IRRIGATION. 
Discussing the effect of winter Irrl- 

|gatioi}.]j(L the. Roswell (N. M.) Record, 
[Mr. J. J. Vernon, an agricultural col-

known In Northwest Arkansas hasB'®^* expert, says;
Just been closed at Springdale, where ^  "The value of winter Irrigation is ap- 
the shippers association of that place »  parent even at this early date. Fields 
has paid Peter Graham 82500 for h lsR °^ alfalfa un-lrrlgated up to the pres
strawberry crop for this season. ^ en t time are almost as brown as In

_____  i  mld--w1nter, ■whll% the fields that were
■  winter irrigatsd are in fine growing 

The weekly government report says s  condition, 
of the crop outlook In Arkansas; B "The difference in the growth of al- 
Wsather conditions were more favora-■ fa lfa , with ■winter irrigation and wlth- 
ble for farming operations. Although Bout it, is strikingly Illustrated with 
scattered sho'wers fell during the week |  plots o f alfalfa under experiment on 
in many localities, the ground is still ■  the agricultural experiment station 
too hard and dry to cultivate. Ths 3  farm. Two plots were selected of as
showers were not sufficient for the! 
proper germination of seed, but grow- j 
Ing crops were benefited by the rains. | 
Planting of corn Is completed In some 
sections and nearing completion In oth- j 
ers. Some of the first planting Is up, i

¡nearly the same type of soli as possl- 
i hie. One plot was winter Irrigated, 
I while the .other ■vías not. The un-lrrl- 
j gated plot Is at this time apparently 
¡almost lifeless, while the plot receiving 
Í winter irrigation has made a fine

looks well and Is being plowed the B growth of from 6 to 8 Inches, 
first time; the stand Is generally good. j|  "The late frosts ha^e Injured the 
Cotton planting Is nearing completion J|growing alfalfa slightly, but this dam- 
in almost all sections, but, on accouncEage is Insignificant, when the two 
of the condition of the soil, some re -B  plots are compared. One year ago we 
mains to be planted. Some of the g  had severe late frosts and the alfalfa 
early planting has come up and ch o p -J  receiving winter irrigation was dam
ping out has compnenced In a few lo - I  aged considerably, yet the yield of hay 
calltles. Wheat and oats continue to S  was decidedly In the favor o f the plots 
improve, the recent rains having bene- S  which received winter irrigation.” 
flted them considerably. Irish pota- B Mr, .yernon gives some other val- 
toes are coming up nicely, and the^uable advice and says In conclusion: 
stands are generally good. The Colo- "  “ In sections where ■water is not 
rado beetle Is doing some damage in ■  plentiful for irrigation purposes dur- 
locallties. Fruit prospects continue^Ing all seasons of the year, the qdes-
favorable. 5  tion of the storae«* and conservation.

-VA Silk H at-Rye Whisky, < / - > -» a  
Silk Hat Cocktails

i^We are offering to the consofiter direct, 
or S ilk ^ s t  Cocktails at the ex^emely 
low price of $3 - 2 0  for four full quart bot

tles of M snba^n , Vermouth, whiskv or 
Martini CockUils, as you may seiect, 
express prepaid by ns.

We also offer you our justly celebrated eight-year-old Silk Hat 
Rye or Boarbon Whiskey at $3.20 for four full quart bottles, express 
prepaid by us. All goods packed in plain boxes, without marks of 
any^ind to Indicate contents.
_ We cut oufthe middleman’s profit and his tendency to adnltera- 

tion, and give you absolutely pure and {{uaranteed value.

Qur Guarantee:
-  8If the goods are not as represented yon 

may return them to us and we will -re
fund your money.

GINSENG DISTILLING COMPANY,
St. Louis, Mo.RZFIKZIICES;

Mercantile Arsnclu or aaj Bank In St. Lenls.
OIUlOK ̂ K̂XCOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIQICIOIC lu? -A jIOa >IOlOjJ!ô C

J '
In the soil, of the flood waters of win
ter is of great Importance, and the 
writer believes that more attention 
should be given to it, a t least until 
dams, reservoirs or other larger stol-- 
age systems can be established for 
the conservation of the waste waters 
for winter and flood seasons."

LOUISIANA.
Worms are operating In rice fields In 

the vicinity o f Jennlhgs, La., and do
ing much damage to the young plants. 
This condition la due to the extremely 
dry weather that has prevailed In that 
8ecUon for a long period.

A summary of crop conditions In 
Louisiana, issued by £>r. J. M. Cline, 
of the weather bureau, states that 
cotton is thriving throughout the 
northern part of the state, and that the 
bulk of the. crop has been planted. 
Rain Is needed in the southern Sffid 
central portions. Summing up, he de
clares the crop to be later than usual, 
but in generally good condition. Both 
plant and stubble sugar cane are very 
promising and growth is rapid. In 
some localities rice seeding has been 
completed, and irrigated rice Is doing 
well, though Providence rice would be 
lmf)roved by rain. Corn planting is 
nearly over In the north, while some 

ly plai 
,ay to

weather has been highly favorable to 
truck  ̂ gardening. Early vegetables 
are being marketed. The potato crop 
Is good and “ earlies" are being, gath
ered. Fruit prospects are poor in a 
few localities, but generally good. Oats 
promise well.

In Vermilion parish over 76 per cent 
of thte rice crop is ^  planted. East 
Mouton has 500 acres In rice that aver
ages thirteen inches. It was planted

early planting in coast parishes is 
ready to lay by. Generally, the

In January and February, and Mr. 
Mouton expects to be the first planter 
thereabouts with new rice on the mar- 
ket.

EXCURSION RATES.
New Braunfels, Tex.—Meeting Tex

as Millers’ Association, May 13, lim 
ited to May 14; rate one and one-third 
fare.

Austin, Tex.—Epworth League Con
vention (colored). May 20 to 22, lim
ited to May 23; rate one fare plus 10 
per cent.

Fort Worth, Tex.—Mexican W ar Vet-, 
erans’ Association, May 20 and 21, lim
ited to May 22; see Santa Fe agents 
for rates..

Bryan, Tex.—Reunion Hood’s Texas 
Brigade Association, June 27 and 23. 
limited to June 29; one and one-third 
fares plus 10 per cent.

Waco, Tex.—Eighteenth Annual Ses
sion Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias 
(colored), June 9 to 14, limited to June 
15; rates one and one-third fares plus 
10 per cent.

Atlanta, Ga.—Negro Young People’s 
Christian and Educational Congress, 
Aug. 6 to 11; rate one stanard flrst- 
class limited fare plus 81, plus 50 cents, 
membership fee. See Santa Fe agents 
for limit.

Monteagle, Tex.—Monteagle Sunday 
School Institute, Aug. 11 to 23t limited 
to Aug. 27; rate one first-class stand
ard fare for the round trip.

Asheville, N. C.—Southern Students' 
Conference Y. M. C. A., June 14 to 23, 
and annual Conference Y. M. C. A., 
June 13 to 23; rate one standard flrst- 
class limited fare for round trip, lim
ited to June 29, 1902.

J. T. Crlm and D. M. Wilson of 
Kemy, Tex., have purchased the R. 
N. Jones cotton gin at Arlington. Tex. 
Mr. Jones will be retained this fall to 
superintend tha business.

THE TWIN TERRITORIES
The general association of the Okla- 

homa congregational churches has 
made an appropriation of 850,000 for 
the denominational college at King
fisher.

The PaU-nee County Farmers’ In
stitute has been incorporated by N. E. 
Dozier of Rambo, J. W. and W. S. 
Moore, Jos.’ Carter and 8. D. Woods, 
all of Pawnee.

Farmers of Canadian county have 
organized an institute and elected,D. 
C. Rothell, president; John Jensen, 
vice president; E. Rosser, secretary, 
and Thos. A. Coqke, treasurer. AU 
reside at El Reno. •

From present indications the cotton 
acreage of Oklahoma this year will be 
fully twice as- l.arge as that of last 
year. This Is due to the fact that cot
ton is usually a sure and profitable 
crop In that territory.

Farmers near Tulsa, I. T., have form
ed a melon growers’ association and 
will plant 1000 acres of canteloupcs 
and several hundred in watermelons. 
A Chicago commission house has ar
ranged to send a buyer to Tulsa.

ko. Ok., with a capital of 825,000, by 
L. W. Myers, P. H. Kllner, Ira li. Cox, 
J. L. Bryne.and L. D. Blankenship.

The leglsnature of the Chickasaw 
nation has been In session, oonsidering 
the cattle tax question. The nation has 
experienced much' trouble In collecting 
this tax, and the matter will be 
brought to the attcntlon'of the United 
States government, the funds so col
lected to be turned Into the Chickasaw 
nation. It Is believed that Gov. John- 
80)1 has lecelved assurances that the 
government' authorities will undertake 
this work. ,  ̂

A telegram from Guthrie, O. T., an
nounces that the Santa Fe will com
plete Immediately the extension from 
Mill Creek, I. T., to Coalgate, I. T., 
the Denver and Northern out of Den
ison, Tex., which was purchased re
cently by the Santa Fe. It will be 
operated as a portion of the Eastern 
Oklahoma lines. The surveyors of 
the Santa Fe, on another extension 
in IndlAn Territory, have arrived at 
Okmulgee.

Advices from Muscogee, I. T., are to 
the effect that a lot of cattle have 
been shipped into the Territory for 
grazing purposes contrary to the Tex
as cattle law passed for the purpose 
o f protecting cowmen In the Territory 
from the ravages of fever among the 
cattle which has resulted many times 
from the importation of cattle that 
were inoculated ■with fever ticks. The 
penalty is 81 per head and ejection 
from the Territory.

Applications to organize national 
banks at several places in Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory have been ap
proved by the Comptroller of the cur
rency. The First National bank of 
Balvln, I. T., starts with a capital of 
125,000, J. D. P. Somell, A. U. Thomas, 
P. 8. Nswcomb, W . H. Fuller, C. C. 
Atwood and others are the in
corporators. Other institutions are 
Ch* National bank of Comanche, 
I. T., with a caplUl of 825,000, by C. W. 
Brown, B. E. Massed, Stephen Brown, 
A. B. Weakley and D. H. Lockett; 
ths Citizens’ National bank of Anadar-

$ 5 0 0  REW ARD
> arm  be paid for any cate o f  ■yptallit, gl«*t, 

etricture. lost m ssh o o d . aerrona demUty, 
■ m in a l lo**c*, weSla ■bmnkcn ornnderelop- 
ed organ* which I fail t o  core. This offer 11 

. haefcart b y  gas^OO w orth  o f  real estate 
'  O'Wntd'bv me in H oastan .T cxaa. Coninlta- 

ttop  and'ad.ritc free and coBfidential. Scad 
. tK-nmoU>to b lsak . Address ,
'  D * . B. A. HOLLAND.

aoia Coagresa St,, Honatoa, Tex.

Oklahoma has been celebrating with 
great enthusiasm the thirteenth anni
versary of her opening for settlement, 
which oocurred under the administra
tion of President Harrison In 1889. The 
population of the Territory to-clay Is 
nearly 500,000, of whom 95 per cent are 
native Americana and nearly all can 
read and write. Her public schools 
are patronized by nearly 100,000 chil
dren and all enjoy ample endowments.

produces 25,000,000 bushels of 
wheat yearly, 60,000,000 bushels of corn, 
and about 150,'OOO hales of cotton of a 
most excellent grade.

nutritious. Even then It Is more suit
able for cattle that are roughln.g 
through than for those with which 
rapid gains are desired. As an exclu
sive grain It did not scour the cattle 
or make them sick In any ■way, but It 
was not palatable enou.gh to Induce 
them to eat the paired amount. As a 
rule, steers fed exclusively on cotton 
seed nihiil are not followed by hogs, 
but when only part of the ration is 
cotton seed meal, many feeders run 
hogs after them with but little loss 
from death. It Is proba'hly safer an 
more economical to feed the pigs s 
little extra gralTg^-

There Is rejoicing In Oklahoma and 
Indian Territories becausg of the fact 
that the Gregory county lands will 
soon be thrown open for settlement. 
The free homes bill passed the''senate 
a few days ago. There are about 2600 
quarter^ sections. About 800 of that 
number are good water claims; that 
is, there' Is living water on them. The 
other places are all right, too. The 
land is rich and can’t be beat for graz
ing purposes. People are already fall
ing over themselves In an effort to got 
possession of the choice quarters. The 
Indians, of course, have had allotted 
to them some of the best claims In 
the new tract, but they can be bought 
off for a song.

TAUGHT FARMING BY STRATEGY. 
—It is stated that the'Cheyennes 
of Oklahoma was induced to take 

up farming by strategy. An Indian 
agent offered to give a calf to every 
boy who for three months would help 
him to milk his cows. It is said that 
the braves laughed at the boys who 
did this "squaws’ ■work,” but three boys 
stuck to It and got their calves. Then 
nine more boys volunteered, says 
Youth’s Companion. Then tfie agent 
asked them to help him plow, offer
ing them all the corn they could grow 
The boys accepted and raised 8000 
bushels of corn which they converted 
Into thirty-six steers, every boy at the 
agency being anxious to get a herd of 
his own. The fathers and mothers now 
became interested, and, as a result, 
the formerly wild Cheyennes have be 
coma the most Industrious farmera

COTTON SEED FEEDING TO 
STEERS.—Expartments on cotton 
seed feeding to steers at the Ok

lahoma experiment station have given 
rise to the following conclusions: 
These' expeiiiments seem to Indicate 
that if cotton seed is to be used in 
fattening steers the amount fed should 
be lim lti^ to  four to six pounds per 
day andj^refefably mixed with other 
grains. ^  it is to be the exclusive 
graix in the ration, the roughage fed 
with It must be highly palatable and

SALD OF THOROUGHBREDS.—A 
successful sale of thoroughbred 
rattle was recently held at Pralrla 

Stock Farm, near Bennett, I. T., by 
Campbell Russell. From the start 
bidding was quite lively. Every ani
mal sold brought a handsome price, 
the highest being 8750 paid for a heifer 
by Geo. Scott, of San Bols. The first 
day's sale amounted to over 810,000, 
and thiftotal sales of the two days oven 
830,000.

Some of the transactions were as
follows;

C. Y. Spmple of Colgate, three cows 
at 8500, 8425 and 400; O. P. Brewer, a 
bull fit 8400; Vf‘. M. Stewart, two cows 
at 8400 and 8325; Arthur Scott, of 
Muskogee, a bull for 8500'; L. Feather- 
stone, of Featherstone, a bull at 8494; 
A- H- Cummings a heifer at 8430.

The famous old herd bull, Mark An
thony, a victor In many shows, wu* 
sold to Tom Overstreet, of the Choc
taw Nation, for 8400.

Cattle which had been donated to the 
Whitaker Orphan Home at M’yor 
Creek, sold for 8277.50. A fine bull was 
also donated and shipped to the home, 
and 8145 additional In cash.

the Comanches, Kiawas and Wlchltas a  ble on May 1 were 66,400 tierces, com- 
to settlement. It Is the Intention of p  pared with 86,500 a month ago, and 58,- 
the commissioners to show to the world 1 400 a year ago.
the novel manner adopted by Uneje ^  The marketing of hogs has Increased 
Sam to open government lands. "  but is largely short of the movement

Fred L. 'Wenner, secretary of the ^  last year. Total Western packing the 
commission, who recently returned y  past week was 385,000, compared with 
from St. Louis, states that great Inter-B 835,000 the preceding week, and 850;000 
est Is manifested there In what O kla-iitw o weeks ago. For corresponding 
homa Is going to do at the fair. It Is y  time.last year the number was 495,000, 
conceded there that Oklahoma will not Band two years ago 425,000. From 
be behind her contemporaries, and !§ March 1 the total Is 3,465,000, against 

she has a reputation for doing j| 3,925.000 a year ago—a decrease of 
better than others that must be *  460,000. The quality Is variable, run- 

sustained. |i nlng from only fair to quite good.

11 '*■'- •■*'-■•* 
IS t h ^  si 
cf tnlngs

IL L ITE R A C Y  A CURSE. 1  T H E  O U TLO O K  FOR q O TTO N .
The South as a whole needs better j  ■ '̂' address ■was delivwiqd Saturday

schools. This is so plain that n S ^ a y ^  by Col. E. S. Peters, president of the
faring man able to put two and two "T e x a s  Cotton Growers’ association, be- 
together can fall to understand it. No B Ute directors of that organization. 
Appreciable progress Kh agriculture can ■  which he stated that the Mexican
be made without better schools, says i  b®» weevil could be seen In millions on 
the Progressive Farmer. Our agricul- B *̂ be young plants. Col. Peters declared
turai colleges, agricultural depart-1 i that the most promising cotton crop

OKLAHOMA AT WORLD’S FAIR.— 
Advices from Guthrie, O. K., are to 

'  the effect that the territory com- 
njlssioncrs to the Louisiana Purchase 
Exposition are well pleased over the 
postponement of the fair until 1904. It 
has always been held by the commis
sion and also by all citizens of the 
Territory, acquainted with the Impor
tance of the matter, that Oklahoma 
was going Into the fair with that of 
the states of the Louisiana purchase. 
■Where Oklahoma has an appropriation 
of only 820,000, the other states are 
well supplied ^Ith funds to carry out 
all plans. Kansas has 875,00*, with a 
promise of. 875,000 more; Arkansas has
8150.000, Illinois 8200,000 and Missouri
81.000. 000. Yet, Oklahoma will he ex
pected to make Just as good a showing 
as the states that were carved out of 
the purchase from Napoleon.

It Is the desire of the commission 
to secure another appropriation from 
the next legislature of at least 820,000, 
and It is hoped the legislature will see 
the Importance of the matter and 
make the appropriation ^0,000 instead. 
This ■will give Oklahoma a sum total 
of 850,000 to put up her buildings and 
make an exhibit. The plans are made 
now for the buildings and exhibit, pro 
vided no further appropriation Is made, 
but the commlMiaiieiR^trust the extra 
amount will Us set aside by the as
sembly next January.

A novel feature of the Oklahoma ex 
blblt will be the boxes which were used 
at El Reno arid Lawton when the gov
ernment land lottery was held for the 
purpose of opening the reservatieos of

ments, experiment stations and farm ^  twenty years past ■was growing 
papers may work with all the earnest- B '"''thin the boundaries of Texas, -and 
ness and enthusiasm conceivable, but It |i that three million bales or more ■would 
will be In a large measure unavailing ^  t)® a sure thing but for the Insect nam- 
unless the curse of Illiteracy Is removed I  above, which has already appeared 
and all the people taught to read. ■  numberless legions ready to devour

_____________  the tender fruit of the cotton plant as
STR EN G TH  IN UNION. B  soon as It reaches that point in Its

Tex.-ui cattle raisers have set a com- || growth most appetizing tb the destruc- 
mendable example to those engaged in ^  tlve bug.
the same busines.’î In other sections of B Col. Peters said meetings should be 
the West. Hy presenting a compact ^  hejd In every Community and urgent 
front to rustlers and other law break-jgd’̂ e r s  sent asking for- congressional 
fs  they have virtually suppressed that H aid In. this great national emergency. A 
emenl In the Lone Star state. ■  letter from Congressman Burleson was
In South Dakota and Montana the £  read. In ■which he stated that the en- 

rustler still flourishes and in both the®tire Texas delegattoii was working for 
live stock Interest is divided. While In ■  a sufficient appropriation, and that the 
Montana the two associations are In g  senate ■would be certain to concur tvlth 
no sense antagonistic, they might co -B  the house In a bill giving the state of 
operate to better advantage and the ■  Texas means with which to fight the 
proposed convention at Helena will £  Mexican boll weevil.
doubtless be a move lx the right dlrec- B ------------------------ - ^ '
tion. . H  TO P  NO TCH O F HOG M ARKET.

In South Dakota rivalry between tbe^É The hog market at Fort Worth was 
Missouri River and Western South D a -B  topped last Thursday by* the sale of a 
kota associations has for years been |j load averaging 197, fattened and sold 
the cause of many grrlevances. United, Frank Amen, of Pilot Point. They

?i

-I'most powerful cattlemen’s associations H : 
In existence, and there seems no good ■

9  1

their bodies would constitute one of the §  brought 86.80, the best price In ten
years. James Farmer sold them'.

The most remarkable thing about 
reason why existing conditions should ^  these hogs was that they werte fattened
continue. Get together, gentlemen; It 1 
win be to your mutual advanta'gre.-^ j 
Chicago Live Stork World.

DECREASE IN M EATS.
The exhibit of stock of cut meats at 

centers making returns shows the com 
parisons as to totals, in pounds, ac
cording to Price Current compilations, 
as follows:

May 1, May 1, 
1902. * 1901.

.136,613,000 133,720,000 

. 47,618.000 61,811,000

. 42,762,000 45,503,000

. 11,343,000 14,510,000

. 27,1»4,000 30,595,000

on a ration composed in part of cot- 
I ton seed meal, a food which, however 
'much it m ay.be adapted to the fat- 
I tening of cattle, has always been held 
i to be fatal to swine. Not a week ago 
(a  raiser of San Angelo stated at the 
¡yards that he had quit experimenting 
on hogs with cotton seed meal, since 
the Invariable result was the death of 

I every hog who ate It, inside of forty 
i days.

Chicago . . . .  
Kansas City 
Omaha . . .  . 
Milwaukee . 
St. Joseph ..

prosperity is built; that the govern
ment is making a thorough and com
plete investigation, and If It should 
develop that there is a beef trust let 
the law be enforced, but do not In
jure the producer by following such 
advice as ‘don’t eat meat,’ a* by so 
doing you could not possibly Injure a 
meat trust. Only the producer would 
suffer.”

W e ere Heedquertere tor ell Unde of

FRUIIS, VEGETAHLES,
Bananas, Potatoea, 
B utter and Eggs.

rite or wire If you went to buy or teU.

H. B. KING COM. CO.
F n S B L O . COLO.

Total Tbs ...264,959,000 886;%5 .̂000 
This indicates a decrease of 41,1 

000 pounds In the total, compared with 
a month ago, while the stocks were 
only slightly changed last year for the

W A N TS  JU D G M EN T W ITH H E L D .
The South Omaha Livestock Ex 

change, says a press dispatch, has 
adopted a resdlutlon relative to the ag- 

. Itation over the so-called beef trust. 
B  and asking the publto to ■withhold 
“ Judgment pending the Investigation 

how in progress. The resolution says: 
'■Revolver, that ■we respectfnlly ask 
L^^yrierlcan people to refuse to al

low their minds to be prejudiced bycorresponding period. The total a tij 
these points Is now 21,000,000 poundsB articles being published
less than a year ago, and io,000,000||'>ro®dcast through the press, regarding 
pounds less than two years ago. T h e^ 'fi*  so-called ’beef trust,’ but hear 
storks of Urd at Chicago, New York,B both sides to the investigation now
afloat and In Europe on May 1 werej 
43,000 tierces lean than a month ago, 
and 20.000 tierces more than a yearl 
ago. The total stocks of lard at the I 
five centers named in the foregoing ta - '

being  held before rendering their ver
dict; that this agltatloins hurting the 
producer, and when the producer has 
any commodity that is hurt it is an 
injury U> the foundation oa ■which all

S S J“  WE PAY TH E FREIGHT $ 3’"
And deliver anywhere in the U. S. 4  full quart b o tt le i o f  the celebrated

CANEY CR EEK  W HISKY old
u pon  receipt o f  TH REE DOLLARS—ca.h  or m oney order. Satiafactlon gaarani^eed 
o r  m on ty  refunded. Refer yon  to  any bank or merchant^ Established in 1 SSI.

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.
FO R T W O R T H , T E X A S .H. BRANN &  CO.,

LYKES BROS.,
Live Stock Commission IVlerchants

P . O. B ox 788.
C a^le A ddress, I^yltes*

M ercadekes 22.
H av a n a , Cnba.

B n y  a n d  sell a ll k inds o f  liv e  s to ck  o n  eom m isslon) a lso  pasture lan d s tn ruka* 
C orrespondence S olic ited . R e fe re n ce * » ls t  N at’ l  B ank , T am p a , F la .

National Livj^tockCommission Co.
DALLAS UNION STOCK YARDS. FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.

A. C. THOM AS,
M âaageran d  Saleim anl

FORT WOBTM.
JAM BS D. FARM ER,

Vice-Pre*. and Saleiman.

We are prepared to  give ron  fir .t-c la .i wywice on elthJr market. tlVrlte. ■wire or 
telephone n i. No troubl'e to  an.W er questions. M arket reports free on applicar 
tton. Correspondence solicited. See our market report in Journal.

*2Xs)<S)®(|XS)®®®®tSXSX3>®®(9e®®®Ŝ ^ OTOIUjQ.OX)X'..( lO.QJ-U iOTOlc u XL v

o:<t o :o :o :o:q
References: T. W. House, Banker, H ouston ; Commercial National Bank, Houston 

Yards: H onston  Stock Yards and H ouston Packing C o .’s Yards.

T H E  DUNN COM M ISSION CO.
H P. O. B ox 4.22.

Live Stock Commission Merchants
H O U S T O N . T E X .

Advice ftimished by mail or telegraph free.
Telephone S‘24*

TH E  A. P. NOttNTAN LIVE STO CK CO.(Inoorparated)
» x n r K  YARD S. OALVE8TON, C .rrt.spon«lenc. 8 .U c lt .d . Franspt R .tu rn ..
*  A P NORMAN. S sc ’ y and Trsa*. C P NORMAN. Sslmmian

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

Consign Tonr cattle and hogs to  F ort W orth  Lire Stock Com m ission Co., F ort 
W orth , ■fexas. We have the best connections in Ml the tparkets. M arket report, 
free Correspondence solicited. ■ Liberal advances made to  onr enstomers.
T W SPENCER. Pres. A. F . CRO W LEY, Vice-Pres BBN O. SM IT H , Treas. 

■V. S. W ARU LAW , Sec. J. F. BUTZ, Salesman.

*  FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS COMPANY. ®
OpelMa tbs only Live Stock Markot Owtor to tho teulkwest.
The only Market ia Texas where you can socurs

^  T O P  PRICES FOR C A T T L E  A N D  HOGS
9  Every rsgardlefi sf how many head are oa the market.
9  ^LANT HOGS. WE MOST HAVE MORE HOGS.HOGS.HOGS.

a  W. SUCP0ON. Frasideat. AXDRBW NDfKO. OeafiMiaagw -


